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© NANBV diagnostics and vaccines,

© A new virus Hepatitis C virus (HCV). which has proven to be the major etiotogic agent of blood-borne

NANBH. was discovered by Applicant The initial work on this virus, which includes a partial Q^^s^uence

of the prototype HCV isolate, is described in EPO Pub. No. 31*216, and PCT Pub. No. WO/^
;̂
The

present invention, which in part Is based on new HCV sequences and polypeptides which are not disclosed in

the above<ited publications, includes the application of these new sequences and polypeptides in trnmunoas-

says probe diagnostics, anti-HCV antibody production. PCR technology, and recombinant DNA technology.

Included within the invention also are novel Immunogenic polypeptides encoded within clones containing HCV

cONA, novel methods for purifying an immunogenic HCV polypeptide, and antisense polynucleotides denved

from HCV cONA.
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NANBV DIAGNOSTICS AND VACCINES

Technical Field

The Invention relates to materials and methodologies tor managing the spread of non-A. non-B hepattos

vims (NANBV) infection. More specifically, it relates to polynucleotides derivec
I
from the 9*"°™ of an

5 etiologic agent of NANBH, hepatitis C .virus (HCV). to polypeptides encoded Uierem and tc^**»«
directed to the polypeptides. These reagents are useful as screening agents for HCV and its infection, and

as protective agents against the disease.
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U.S. Patent No. 4,493,890

Background Art

Non-A, Noo-8 hepatitis (NANBH) is a transmissible disease or family of diseases that are believed to be

viraHnduced. and that are distinguishable from other forms of viral-associated liver diseases, including that

caused by the known hepatitis viruses, i.e.. hepatitis A virus (HAV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), and delta

hepatitis virus (HDV). as well as the hepatitis induced by cytomegalovirus (CMV) or Epstein-Barr virus

(EBV). NANBH was first identified in transfused individuals. Transmission from man to chimpanzee and

serial passage in chimpanzees provided evidence that NANBH Is due to a transmissible infectious agent or

agents.

Epidemiologic evidence is suggestive that there may be three types of NANBH: the water-borne

epidemic type; the Wood or needle associated type; and the sporadically occurring (community acquired)

type. However, the number of agents which may be the causative of NANBH are unknown.

Cfinical diagnosis and identification of NANBH has been accomplished primarily by exclusion of other

viral markers. Among the methods used to detect putative NANBV antigens and antibodies are agar-gel

diffusion, c»unterimmunoelectrophoresis, immunofluorescence microscopy, immune electron microscopy,

radioimmunoassay, and enzyme-finked Immunosorbent assay. However, none of these assays has proved

to be sufficiently sensitive, specific, and reproducible to be used as a diagnostic test for NANBH.

Previously there was neither darity nor agreement as to the identity or specificity of the antigen

antibody systems associated with agents of NANBH. This was due, at least in part, to the prior or co-

infection of HBV with NANBV in individuals, and to the known complexity of the soluble and particulate

antigens associated with HBV, as well as to the Integration of HBV ONA into-the genome of Gver cells. In

addition, there is the possibility that NANBH is caused by more than one infectious agent as well as the

possibility that NANBH has been misdiagnosed. Moreover, it Is unclear what the serological assays detect

in the serum of patients with NANBH. It has been postulated that the agar-gel diffusion and courtterinv

munoelectrophoresis assays detect autoimmune responses or nonspecific protein interactions that some-

times occur between serum specimens, and that they do not represent specific NANBV antigen-antibody

reactions. The immunofluorescence, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent and radioimmunoassays appear to

detect tow levels of a rheumatoid-factor-fike material that is frequently present in the serum of patients with

NANBH as well as in patients with other hepatic and nonhepatic diseases. Some of the reactivity detected

may represent antibody to host-determined cytoplasmic antigens.

There have been a number of candidate NANBV. See, for example the reviews by Prince (1983),

Feinstone and Hoofnagle (1984), and Overby (1985, 1986, 1987) and the article by Iwarson (1987).

However, there Is no proof that any of these candidates represent the etiological agent of NANBH.

The demand for sensitive, specific methods for screening and Identifying carriers of NANBV and

NANBV contaminated blood or Wood products is significant Post-transfusion hepatitis (PTH) occurs in

approximately 10% of transfused patients, and NANBH accounts for up to 90% of these cases. The major

problem In this disease is the frequent progression to chronic Gver damage (25-55%).

Patient care as well as the prevention of transmission of NANBH by blood and blood products or by

close personal contact require reliable screening, diagnostic and prognostic tools to detect nucleic acids,

antigens and antibodies related to NANBV. In addition, there is also a need for effective vaccines and

immunotherapeutic therapeutic agents for the prevention and/or treatment of the disease.

Applicant discovered a new virus, the Hepatitis C virus (HCV). which has proven to be the major

etiologic agent of blood-borne NANBH (BB-NANBH). Applicant's initial work, including- a partial genomic

sequence of the prototype HCV isolate. CDC/HCV1 (also called HCV1), is described in EPO Pub. No.

318.216 (published 31 May 1989) and PCT Pub. No. WO 89/04669 (published 1 June 1989). Tne

disclosures of these patent applications, as well as any corresponding national patent applications, are

incorporated herein by reference. These applications teach, inter alia, recombinant DNA methods of cloning

and expressing HCV sequences, HCV polypeptides. HCV immunodiagnostic techniques, HCV probe

diagnostic techniques, anti-HCV antibodies, and methods of isolating new hCV sequences, including

sequences of new HCV isolates.

Disclosure of the Invention
.

The present Invention Is based, in part, on new HCV sequences and polypeptides that are not disclosed
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in EPO Pub. No. 318J216, or in PCT Pub. No. WO B9/04669. Included within the invention Is the application

of these new sequences and polypeptides In, inter afia, Immunodiagnostics, probe diagnostics, anti-HCV

antibody production. PGR technology and recombinant DNA technology. Included within the invention, also,

are new immunoassays based upon the Immunogenicfty of HCV polypeptides disclosed herein. The new
s subject matter claimed herein, while developed using techniques described In, for example, EPO Pub. No.

318,216, has a priority date which antecedes that publication, or any counterpart thereof. Thus, the invention

provides novel compositions and methods useful for screening samples for HCV antigens and antibodies,

and useful for treatment of HCV infections.

Accordingly, one aspect of the Invention is a recombinant polynucleotide comprising a sequence

io derived from HCV cONA, wherein the HCV cONA is in clone 131, or clone 26j, or clone 59a, or clone 84a, or

clone CA156e, or clone 187b, or done pi 14a, or done CA216a, or clone CA290a, or clone ag30a, or clone

205a, or clone 18g, or done 16jh, or wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide

numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig, 17.

Another aspect of the invention Is a purified polypeptide comprising an epitope encoded within HCV
is cONA wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to

8866 In Fig. 17.

Yet another aspect of the invention is an immunogenic polypeptide produced by a cell transformed with

a recombinant expression vector comprising an ORF of DNA derived from HCV cONA, wherein the HCV
cONA is comprised of a sequence derived from the HCV cONA sequence in clone CA279a, or clone CA74a,

20 or clone 131. or clone CA290a, or clone 33C or done 40b. or done 33b, or done 25c or done 14c, or clone

8f, or done 33f, or done 33g, or done 39c, or clone 15e, and wherein the ORF is operably linked to a

control sequence compatible with a desired host

Another aspect of the invention is a peptide comprising an HCV epitope, wherein the peptide is of the

formula -

25 AAtf-AAy,

wherein x and y designate amino add numbers shown in Fig. 17, and wherein the peptide Is selected from

the group consisting of AA1-AA25. AA1-AA50, AA1-AA84, AA9-AA177. AA1-AA10. AA5-AA20, AA20-AA25,

AA35-AA45, AA50-AA100, AA4O-AA90, AA45-AA65. AA65-AA75, AA80-90, AA99-AA120, AA95-AA110,

AA105-AA120, AA100-AA150, AA15O-AA20O; AA155-AA170. AA190-AA210, AA200-AA250. AA220-AA240,

30 AA245-AA265, AA250-AA300, AA290-AA330. AA29O-30S. AA300-AA350, AA310-AA330. AA350-AA400,

AA380-AA395. AA405-AA495, AA40O-AA450. AA405-AA415, AA41 5-AA425, AA425-AA435, AA437-AA582,

AA450-AA500. AA440-AA460, AA460-AA470, AA475-AA495, AA50O-AA550. AA511-AA690.* AA515-AA550.

AA55O-AA600, AA550-AA625, AA575-AA605, AA585-AA600, AA60O-AA650, AA600-AA625, AA635-AA665,

AA650-AA700. AA645-AA680. AA700-AA750. AA70O-AA725, AA700-AA750. AA725-AA775, AA770-AA790,

35 AA75O-AA800, AA800-AAai5, AA825-AA850, AA850-AA87S. AA800-AA850. AA920-AA990, AA850-AA900,

AA920-AA945, AA940-AA965, AA970-AA990, AA950-AA1 000. AA1000-AA1060, AA1000-AA1025. AA1000-

AA1050, AA1025-AA1040, M1040-AA1055, AA1075-AA1175, AA1050-AA1200, AA1070-AA1100, AA1100-

AA1130. AA1 1 40-AA1 1 65, AA1 192-AA1 457. AA1195-AA1250, AA1200-AA1225, AA1225-AA1250, AA1250-

AA1300. AA126Q-AA1310. AA1260-AA1280, AA1266-AA1428, AA1300-AA1350, AA1 290-AA1 31 0, AA1 31 0-

40 AA1340. AA1345-AA1405, AA1345-AA1365. AA135OAA1400, AA1365-AA1380, AA1380-AA1405. AA1400-

AA14S0. AA1450-AA1500. AA1460-AA1475, AA1475-AA1515, AA1475-AA1500. AA1500-AA1550, AA1500-

AA1515, AA1515-AA1550, AA1550-AA1600, AA1545-AA1560, AA1569-AA1931, AA1570-AA1590. AA1595-

AA1610, AA1590-AA1650, AA1610-AA1845, AA1650-AA1690, AA1685-AA1770, AA1689-AA1805, AA1690-

AA1720. AA1694-AA1735. AA1720-AA1745, AA1745-AA1770, AA1750-AA1800, AA1775-AA1810, AA1795-

45 AA1850. AA1850-AA1900. AA1900-AA1950, AA1900-AA1920, AA1916-AA2021 . AA1920-AA1940, AA1949-

AA2124, AA1 950-AA2000. AA1950-AA1985. AA1980-AA2000, AA200G-AA2050, AA2005-AA2025, AA2020-

AA2045, AA2045-AA2100, AA2045-AA2070. AA2054-AA2223. AA2070-AA21 00. AA2100-AA2150, AA2150-

- AA2200, AA2200-AA2250. AA220O-AA2325. AA2250-AA2330, AA2255-AA2270. AA2265-AA2260. AA2280-

AA2290, AA2287-AA2385. AA2300-AA23SO, AA229O-AA2310. AA2310-AA2330, AA2330-AA2350, AA2350-

50 AA2400, AA2348-AA2464. AA2345-AA241 5. AA2345-AA2375, AA2370-AA2410, AA2371 -AA2502. AA2400-

AA2450. AA240OAA2425. AA2415-AA2450. AA2445-AA2500. AA2445-AA2475. AA2470-AA2490, AA2500-

AA2550. AA2505-AA2540, AA2535-AA2560. AA2550-AA2600, AA2560-AA2580, AA2600-AA2650, AA2605-

AA2620, AA2620-AA2650, AA2640-AA2660, AA2650-AA2700, AA2655-AA2670. AA2670-AA2700, AA2700-

AA2750, AA2740-AA2760, AA2750-AA2800, AA2755-AA2780, AA2780-AA2830, AA2785-AA2810. AA2796-

55 AA2886, AA2810-AA2825, AA2800-AA2850, AA2850-AA2900. AA2850-AA2865. AA2885-AA290S, AA2900-

AA2950, AA2910-AA2930, AA2925-AA2950. AA2945-end(C terminal).

Still another aspect of the invention is a monodonal antibody directed against an epitope encoded in

HCV cONA, wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence Indicated by nudeotide numbers -319 to 1348 or

5
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8659 to 8866 In Rg. 17, or is the sequence present In clone 131. or done 26j. or done 59a, or done 84a, or

done CA156e, or done 167b, or done pi 14a, or done CA216a, or done CA290a, or done ag30a, or done

205a, or clone 18g. or clone 16|h.

Yet another aspect of the invention Is a preparation of purified polyclonal antibodies directed against a

5 polypeptide comprised of an epitope encoded within HCV cDNA, wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence

indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17. or is the sequence present in in

clone 131, or done 26j, or done 59a, or done 84a, or clone CA156e t or clone 167b, or clone pi 14a, or clone

CA216a, or done CA290a, or clone ag30a, or done 205a, or clone 18g, or clone 16jh.

Still another aspect of the invention is a polynucleotide probe for HCV, wherein the probe is comprised

io of an HCV sequence derived from an HCV cONA sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348

or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17. or from the complement of the HCV cONA sequence.

Yet another aspect of the invention is a kit for analyzing samples for the presence of polynucleotides

from HCV comprising a polynucleotide probe containing a nucleotide sequence of about 8 or more

nucleotides, wherein the nucleotide sequence is derived from HCV cONA which is of a sequence indicated

is by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17. wherein the polynucleotide probe is in a

suitable container.

Another aspect of the Invention is a kit for analyzing samples for the presence of an HCV antigen

comprising an antibody which reacts immunologically with an HCV antigen, wherein the antigen contains an

epitope encoded within HCV cONA which is of a sequence Indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or

2Q 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17, or wherein the HCV cDNA is in done 13i, or clone 26j, or done 59a, or done 84a,

or clone CA156e. or done 167b, or clone pi14a, or clone CA216a, or clone CA290a, or done ag30a, or

done 205a, or done 1 8g, or clone 1 6jh.

Yet another aspect of the invention is a kit for analyzing samples for the presence of an HCV antibody

comprising an antigenic polypeptide containing an HCV epitope encoded within HCV cONA which Is of a

25 sequence indicated by nudeotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17, or is In clone 13i. or

clone 26j, or done 59a, or done 84a, or clone CA156e, or clone 167b. or clone pi 14a, or clone CA2l6a, or

clone CA290a, or clone ag30a, or done 205a, or clone 18g, or clone 16}h.

Another aspect of the invention is a kit for analyzing samples for the presence of an HCV antibody

comprising an antigenic polypeptide expressed from HCV cDNA in clone CA279a. or done CA74a, or clone

oo 131, or done CA290a. or clone 33C or clone 40b. or clone 33b, or clone 25c, or done 14c, or done 8f. or

done 33f, or done 33g, or done 39c, or clone 15e, wherein the antigenic polypeptide is present in a

suitable container.

Still another aspect of the invention is a method for detecting HCV nucleic acids in a sample

comprising:

35 (a) reacting nudeic adds of the sample with a polynucleotide probe for HCV. wherein the probe is

comprised of an HCV sequence derived from an HCV cDNA sequence is of a sequence Indicated by

nudeotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17, and wherein the reacting is under conditions

which allow the formation of a polynucleotide duplex between the probe and the HCV nudeic add from the

sample; and (b) detecting a polynudeotide duplex which contains the probe, formed in step (a).

40 Yet another aspect of the Invention is an immunoassay for detecting an HCV antigen comprising:

(a) incubating a sample suspected of containing an HCV antigen with an antibody directed against an HCV

epitope encoded in HCV cONA, wherein the HCV cDNA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers

-319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17, or is the sequence present in done 13i, or clone 26j. or done 59a,

or done 84a, or done CA156e. or clone 167b, or clone pi14a, or clone CA216a, or clone CA290a, or clone

45 ag30a. or clone 205au or clone 18g, or clone 16jh, and wherein the incubating is under conditions which

allow formation of an antigen-antibody complex; and (b) detecting an antibody-antigen .complex formed in

step (a) which contains the antibody.

SUfi another aspect of the invention is an immunoassay for detecting antibodies directed against an

HCV antigen comprising:

so (a) incubating a sample suspected of containing anti-HCV antibodies with an antigen polypeptide containing

an epitope encoded in HCV cDNA, wherein the HCV. cONA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide

numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17, or is the sequence present in done 13i. or clone 26j, or

done 59a, or clone 84a, or clone CA156e, or clone 167b, or clone pi14a, or clone CA216a, or done

CA290a, or clone ag30a, or clone 205a. or clone I8g, or clone 16jh, and wherein the incubating Is under

55 conditions which allow formation of an antigen-antibody complex; and detecting an antibody-antigen

complex formed in step (a) which contains the antigen polypeptide.

Another aspect of the invention is a vacdne for treatment of HCV infection comprising an immunogenic

polypeptide containing an HCV epitope encoded in HCV cONA, wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence

6
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Indicated by nucleotide numbers <J19 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 In Rg. 17 or Is the sequence present in

done I3i, or done 26j. or done 59a, or clone 84a, or done CA156e. or done 187b. or done p«14au or done

CA216a, or done CA290a, or done ag30a, or clone 205a, or clone 18g, or clone 16{h, and wherein the

immunogenic polypeptide is present In a pharmacologically effective dose in a pharmaceutically acceptable

s exdpierrt

Yat another aspect of the invention is a method for produdng antibodies to HCV comprising administer-

ing to an individual an isolated Immunogenic polyeptide containing an HCV epitope encoded in HCV cONA,

wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in

Rg. 17, or is of the sequence present in clone CA279a, or clone CA74a. or clone 131, or clone CA290a, or

io clone 33C or clone 40b. or clone 33b, or done 25c, or done 14c, or done 8f, or done 33f, or done 33g, or

clone 39c, or done 15e, and wherein the immunogenic polypeptide Is present in a pharmacologically

effective dose in a pharmaceutically acceptable exdpient

Still another aspect of the invention is an antisense polynudeotide derived from HCV cDNA, wherein the

HCV cONA is that shown in Rg. 17.

is Yet another aspect of the invention is a method for preparing purified fusion polypeptide C100-3

comprising:

(a) providing a crude cell lysate containing polypeptide C100-3,

(b) treating the crude cell lysate with an amount of acetone which causes the polypeptide to

precipitate, g and solubilizing the predpitated

20 (c) isolatin material,

(d) isolating the C10O-3 polypeptide by anion exchange chromatography, and

(e) further isolating the C100-3 polypeptide of step (d) by gel filtration.

25 Brief Description of the Drawings

Rg. 1 shows the sequence of the HCV cDNA in done 12f, and the amino adds encoded therein.

Rg. 2 shows the HCV cONA sequence in done k9-1 , and the amino acids encoded therein.

Rg. 3 shows the sequence of clone 15e, and the amino adds encoded therein.

30 Rg. 4 shows the nucleotide sequence of HCV cDNA in clone 13i, the amino adds encoded therein,

and the sequences which overlap with done 12f.

Rg, 5 shows the nudeotide sequence of HCV cDNA In clone 26J. the amino acids encoded therein,

and the sequences which overlap clone 13!.

Rg. 6 shows the nudeotide sequence of HCV cDNA in clone CA59a, the amino adds encoded

35 therein, and the sequences which overlap with dones 26j and K9-1

.

Rg. 7 shows the nudeotide sequence of HCV cDNA in done CA84a, the amino adds encoded

therein, and the sequences which overlap with done CA59a.

Rg. 8 shows the nudeotide sequence of HCV cDNA In clone CA156e, the amino adds encoded

therein, and the sequences which overlap with CA84a.

40 Rg. 9 shows the nudeotide sequence of HCV cONA In clone CA167b, the amino adds encoded

therein, and the sequences which overlap CA156e.

Rg. 10 shows the nudeotide sequence of HCV cONA in clone CA216a, the amino adds encoded

therein, and the overlap with, clone CA167b.

Rg. 1 1 shows the nudeotide sequence of HCV cDNA in clone CA290a, the amino adds encoded

45 therein, and the overlap with clone CA216a.

Rg. 12 shows the nucleotide sequence of HCV cONA in done ag30a and the overlap with done

CA290a.

Rg. 13 shows tho nucleotide sequence of HCV cONA in done CA205a, and the overlap with the HCV

cDNA sequence in clone CA290a.

so Rg. 14 shows the nucleotide sequence of HCV cDNA in clone 18g, and the overlap with the HCV

cONA sequence in clone ag30a.

Rg. 15 shows the nucleotide sequence of HCV cDNA in clone 16jh, the amino acids encoded therein,

and the overlap of nucleotides with the HCV cONA sequence in clone I5e.

Rg. 16 shows the ORF of HCV cONA derived from clones pi14a, CA167b, CA156e, CA84a, CA59a,

55 K9-1. i2f, I4i, 1 lb, 7f, 7e. 8h, 33c, 40b. 37b. 35, 36. 81, 32, 33b, 25c, 14c. 8f, 33f. 33g. 39c, 35f, 19g, 26g.

and I5e.

Rg. 17 shows the sense strand of the compiled HCV cDNA sequence derived from the above-

described clones and the compiled HCV cONA sequence published In EPO Pub. No. 318X16. The clones
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from which the sequence was derived are b114a, 18g, ag30a, CA205a, CA290a, CA216a, pil4a, CA167b,

CA156e f CA84a, CA59a, K9-1 (also called k9-1)«2e|. 131, 12f, 14i, 11b. 7f. 7e. 8h t 33c, 40b, 37b. 35. 36, 81.

32, 33b, 25c 14c. 8f, 33f, 33g, 39c, 35f. 19g, 26g f 15e. b5a, and 16Jh. In the figure the three horizontal

dashes above the sequence indicate the position of the putative Initiator methionine codon; the two vertical

s dashes indicate the first and last nucleotides of the published sequence. Also shown In the figure is the

amino acid sequence of the putative polyprotein encoded in the HCV cDNA.

Fig. 18 is a diagram of the immunological colony screening method used in antigenic mapping

studies.

Fig. 19 shows the hydrophobicity profiles of nonproteins encoded in HCV and in West Nile virus.

w Fig. 20 is a tracing of the hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity profile and of the antigenic index of the

putative HCV polyprotein.

Fig. 21 shows the conserved co-linear peptides in HCV and Raviviruses.

Modes for Carrying Out the Invention

is

I, Definitions

The term "hepatitis C virus" has been reserved by workers in the field for an heretofore unknown

20 etiologic agent of NANBH. Accordingly, as used herein, "hepatitis C virus" (HCV) refers to an agent

causitive of NANBH, which was formerly referred to as NANBV and/or BB-NANBV. The terms HCV,

NANBV, and BB-NANBV are used Interchangeably herein. As an extension of this terminology, the disease

caused by HCV. formerly called NANB hepatitis (NANBH), is called hepatitis C. The terms NANBH and

hepatitis C may be used interchangeably herein.

25 The term "HCV", as used herein, denotes a viral species of which pathogenic strains cause NAN8H,

and attenuated strains or defective interfering particles derived therefrom. As shown infra., the HCV genome

is comprised of RNA_ ft is known that RNA containing viruses have relatively high rates of spontaneous

mutation, i.e.. reportedly on the order of 10"3 to 10"* per incorporated nucleotide (Reids & Knipe (1986)).

Therefore, there are multiple strains, which may be virulent or avirulent within the HCV species described

so infra. The compositions and methods described herein, enable the propagation, identification, detection, and

isolation of the various HCV strains or isolates. Moreover, the disclosure herein allows the preparation of

diagnostics and vaccines for the various strains, as well as compositions and methods that have utility in

screening procedures for anti-viral agents for pharmacologic use, such as agents that inhibit replication of

HCV.

as The information provided herein, although derived from the prototype strain or isolate of HCV,

hereinafter referred to as CDC/HCV1 (also called HCV1), Is sufficient to allow a viral taxonomlst to Identify

other strains which fall within the species. The information provided herein allows the belief that HCV is a

FlavHike virus. The morphology and composition of FlavMrus particles are known, and are discussed in

Brinton (1986). Generally, with respect to morphology, Raviviruses contain a central nucleocapsid sur-

40 rounded by a lipid bilayer. Virions are spherical and have a diameter of about 40-50 nm. Their cores are

about 25-30 nm in diameter. Along the outer surface of the virion envelope are projections that are about 5-

10 nm long with terminal knobs about 2 nm in diameter.

Oifferent strains or isolates of HCV are expected to contain variations at the amino acid and nucleic

acids compared with the prototype isolate, HCV1. Many isolates are expected to show much (i.e. more than

45 about 40%) homology in the total amino acid sequence compared with HCV1. However, it may also be

found that other less homologous HCV isolates. These would be defined as HCV strains according to

various criteria such as an ORF of approximately 9,000 nucleotides to ap proximately 12,000 nucleotides,

encoding a polyprotein similar in size to that of HCV1. an encoded polyprotein of similar hydrophobic and

antigenic character to that of HCV1 , and the presence of co-linear peptide sequences that are conserved

so with HCV1 . In addition, the genome would be a positive-stranded RNA.

HCV encodes at least one epitope which is immunologically identifiable with an epitope in the HCV

genome from which the cONAs described herein are derived; preferably the epitope is contained an amino

acid sequence described herein. The epitope is unique to HCV when compared to other known Raviviruses.

The uniqueness of the epitope may be determined by its immunological reactivity with anti-HCV antibodies

55 and lack of immunological reactivity with antibodies to other Flavtvirus species. Methods for determining

immunological reactivity are known in the art, for example, by radioimmunoassay, by Elisa assay, by

hemagglutination, and several examples of suitable techniques for assays are provided herein.

In addition to the above, the following parameters of nucleic acid homology and amino acid homology
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are applicable, either alone or in combination, in identifying a strain or Isolate as HCV. Since HCV strains

and Isolates are evolutionary related, it is expected that the overall homology of the genomes at the

nucleotide level probably will be about 40% or greater, probably about 60% or greater, and even more

probably about 80% or greater and in addition that there will be corresponding contiguous sequences of at

s least about 13 nucleotides. The correspondence between the putative HCV strain genomic sequence and

the COC/HCV1 cONA sequence can be determined by techniques known In the art For example, they can

be determined by a direct comparison of the sequence information of the polynucleotide from the putative

HCV. and the HCV cONA sequence(s) described herein. For example, also, they can be determined by

hybridization of the polynucleotides under conditions which form stable duplexes between homologous

w regions (for example, those which would be used prior to Si digestion), followed by digestion with single

stranded specific nudease(s), followed by size determination of the digested fragments.

Because of the evolutionary relationship of the strains or isolates of HCV, putative HCV strains or

isolates are identifiable by their homology at the polypeptide level. Generally, HCV strains or isolates are

expected to be more than about 40% homologous, probably more than about 70% homologous, and even

?s more probably more than about 60% homologous, and some may even be more than about 90%

homologous at the polypeptide level. The techniques for determining amino add sequence homology are

known in the art For example, the amino acid sequence may be determined directly and compared to the

sequences provided herein. Alternatively the nucleotide sequence of the genomic material of the putative

HCV may be determined (usually via a cONA intermediate), the amino acid sequence encoded therein can

20 be determined, and the corresponding regions compared.

As used herein, a polynucleotide "derived from" a designated sequence refers to a polynucleotide

sequence which is comprised of a sequence of approximately at least about 6 nucleotides, preferably at

least about 8 nucleotides, more preferably at least about 10-12 nucleotides, and even more preferably at

least about 15-20 nucleotides corresponding to a region of the designated nucleotide sequence.

25 "Corresponding" means homologous to or complementary to the designated sequence. Preferably, the

sequence of the region from which the polynucleotide is derived is homologous to or complementary to a

sequence which is unique to an HCV genome. Whether or not a sequence Is unique to the HCV genome

can be determined by techniques known to those of skill in the art For example, the sequence can be

compared to sequences in databanks, e.g., Genebank, to determine whether it is present In the uninfected

30 host or other organisms. The sequence can also be compared to the known sequences of other viral

agents, including those which are known to induce hepatitis, e.g„ HAV, HBV, and HOV, and to other

members of the Flaviviridae. The correspondence or non-correspondence of the derived sequence to other

sequences can also be determined by hybridization under the appropriate stringency conditions. Hybridiza-

tion techniques for determining the complementarity of nucleic add sequences are known in the art and

35 are discussed infra. See also, for example, Maniatis et al. (1982). In addition, mismatches of duplex

polynucleotides formed by hybridization can be determined by known techniques, including for example,

digestion with a nuclease such as Si that specifically digests single-stranded areas in duplex poly-

nucleotides. Regions from which typical ONA sequences may be "derived" include but are not limited to,

for example, regions encoding specific epitopes, as well as non-transcribed and/or non-translated regions.

40 The derived polynucleotide is not necessarily physically derived from the nucleotide sequence shown,

but may be generated in any manner, including for example, chemical synthesis or ONA replication or

reverse transcription or transcription. In addition, combinations of regions corresponding to that of the

designated sequence may be modified in ways known in the art to be consistent with an intended use.

Similarly, a polypeptide or amino acid sequence "derived from" a designated nucleic acid sequence

45 refers to a polypeptide having an amino acid sequence identical to that of a polypeptide encoded in the

sequence, or a portion thereof wherein the portion consists of at least 3-5 amino acids, and more preferably

at least 8-10 amino acids, and even more preferably at least 11-15 amino acids, or which is im-

munologically identifiable with a polypeptide encoded in the sequence.

A recombinant or derived polypeptide is not necessarily translated from a designated nucleic acid

so sequence, for example, the HCV cONA sequences described herein, or from an HCV genome; it may be

generated In any manner, including for example, chemical synthesis, or expression of a recombinant

expression system, or isolation from mutated HCV. A recombinant or derived polypeptide may include one

or more analogs of amino acids or unnatural amino acids in Its sequence. Methods of inserting analogs of

amino adds into a sequence are known in the art It also may include one or more labels, which are known

ss to those of skill in the art

The term "recombinant polynucleotide " as used herein intends a polynucleotide of genomic, cONA,

semisynthetic, or synthetic origin which, by virtue of its origin or manipulation which: (1 ) is not associated

with all or a portion of a polynucleotide with which ft Is associated in nature. (2) is finked to a polynucleotide
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other than that to which it is Bnked in nature, or (3) does not occur in nature.

The term "polynucleotide" as used herein refers to a polymeric form of nucleotides of any length, either

ribonucleotides or deoxyribonucleotides. This term refers only to the primary structure of the molecule.

Thus, this term includes double- and single-stranded DNA, as well as double- and single stranded RNA. it

also includes known types trf modifications, for example, labels which are known in the art, methylation,

"caps", substitution of one or more of the naturally occurring nucleotides with an analog, intemucleotide

modifications such as, for example, those with uncharged linkages (e.g., methyl phosphonates.

phosphotriesters, phosphoamidates, carbamates, etc.) and with charged linkages (e.g., phosphorothioates,

phosphorodithioates. etc.). those containing pendant moieties, such as, for example proteins (including for

e.g., nucleases, toxins, antibodies, signal peptides, poly-L-lysine, etc.), those with intercalates (e.g.,

acridine, psoralen, etc.), those containing chelators (e.g.. metals, radioactive metals, boron, oxidative metals,

etc.). those containing aikylators, those with modified linkages (e.g.. alpha anomeric nucleic acids, etc.). as

well as unmodified forms of the polynucleotide.

The term "purified virai polynucleotide" refers to an HCV genome or fragment thereof which is

essentially free, U., contains less than about 50%, preferably less than about 70%. and even more

preferably less than about 90% of polypeptides with which the viral polynucleotide is naturally associated.

Techniques for purifying viral polynucleotides from virai particles are known in the art, and Include for

example, disruption of the particle with a chaotropic agent differential extraction and separation of the

polynucleotide^) and polypeptides by ion-exchange chromatography, affinity chromatography, and sedi-

mentation according to density.

The term "purified viral polypeptide" refers to an HCV polypeptide or fragment thereof which is

essentially free. i.e., contains less than about 50%. preferably less than about 70%, and even more

preferably less than about 90%. of cellular components with which the viral polypeptide is naturally

associated. Techniques for purifying viral polypeptides are known in the art and examples of these

techniques are discussed infra. The term "purified viral polynucleotide" refers to an HCV genome or

fragment thereof which is essentially free. i.e.. contains less than about 20%, preferably less than about

50%. and even more preferably less than about 70% of polypeptides with which the viral polynucleotide is

naturally associated. Techniques for purifying virai polynucleotides from viral particles are known in the-art

and include for example, disruption of the particle with a chaotropic agent and separation of the

polynucleotide^) and polypeptides by ion-exchange chromatography, affinity chromatography, and sedi-

mentation according to density.

•Recombinant host cells", "host ceils", "cells", "cell fines", "cell cultures", and other such terms

denoting microorganisms or higher eukaryotlc cell lines cultured as unicellular entities refer to cells which

can be. or have been, used as recipients for recombinant vector or other transfer DNA, and include the

progeny of the original cell which has been transfected. It is understood that the progeny of a single

parental cell may not necessarily be completely identical in morphology or in genomic or total DNA

complement as the original parent due to natural, accidental, or deliberate mutation.

A "replicon" is any genetic element e;g., a plasmid, a chromosome, a virus, a cosmfd. etc. that

behaves as an autonomous unit of polynucleotide replication within a ceil; i.e., capable of replication under

its own control.

A "vector" is a replicon in which another polynucleotide segment is attached, so as to bring about the

replication and/or expression of the attached segment

"Control sequence" refers to polynucleotide sequences which are necessary to effect the expression of

coding sequences to which they are ligated. The nature of such control sequences differs depending upon

the host organism; in prokaryotes, such control sequences generally include promoter, ribosoma! binding

site, and terminators; in eukaryotes. generally, such control sequences include promoters, terminators and,

in some instances, enhancers. The term "control sequences" is intended to include, at a minimum, ail

components whose presence is necessary for expression, and may also include additional components

whose presence is advantageous, for example, leader sequences.

"Operably linked" refers to a juxtaposition wherein the components so described are in a relationship

permitting them to function in their intended manner. A control sequence "operably linked" to a coding

sequence is ligated in such a way that expression of the coding sequence is achieved under conditions

compatible with the control sequences.

An "open reading frame" (ORF) is a region of a polynucleotide sequence which encodes a polypeptide;

this region may represent a portion of a coding sequence or a total coding sequence.

A "coding sequence" is a polynucleotide sequence which is transcribed into mRNA and/or translated

into a polypeptide when placed under the control of appropriate regulatory sequences. The boundaries of

the coding sequence are determined by a translation start codon at the S -terminus and a translation stop
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codon at the 3 -terminus. A coding sequence can include, but Is not limited to mRNA, cDNA, and

recombinant polynucleotide sequences.

•Immunologically Identifiable with/as" refers to the presence of epitopes) and polypeptides^) which are

also present in the designated polypeptide^), usually HCV proteins. Immunological identity may be

determined by antibody binding and/or competition in binding; these techniques are known to those of

average skill in the art and are also illustrated Infra.

As used herein, "epitope" refers to an antigenic determinant of a polypeptide: an epitope could

comprise 3 amino acids in a spatial conformation which is unique to the epitope, generally an epitope

consists of at least 5 such amino acids, and more usually, consists of at least 8-10 such amino acids.

Methods of determining the spatial conformation of amino acids are known in the art and include, for

example, x-ray crystallography and 2-dimenslona! nuclear magnetic resonance.

A polypeptide is Immunologically reactive" with an antibody when it binds to an antibody due to

antibody recognition of a specific epitope contained within the polypeptide. Immunological reactivity may be

determined by antibody binding, more particularly by the kinetics of antibody binding, and/or by competition

in binding using as competitors) a known poiypeptide(s) containing an epitope against which the antibody

is directed- The techniques for determining whether a polypeptide is immunologically reactive with an

antibody are known in the art

As used herein, the term "immunogenic polypeptide" is a polypeptide that elicits a cellular and/or

humoral response, whether alone or linked to a carrier In the presence or absence of an adjuvant

The term "polypeptide" refers to a polymer of amino acids and does not refer to a specific length of the

product; thus, peptides, oligopeptides, and proteins are included within the definition of polypeptide. This

term also does not refer to or exclude post-expression modifications of the polypeptide, for example,

glycosylations, acetytations, phosphorylations and the like. Included within the definition are, for example,

polypeptides containing one or more analogs of an amino add (Including, for example, unnatural amino

adds, etc.), polypeptides with substituted linkages, as well as other modifications known in the art both

naturally occurring and non-naturaJly occurring.

Transformation", as used herein, refers to the Insertion of an exogenous polynucleotide into a host ceil,

irrespective of the method used for the insertion, for example, direct uptake, transduction, f-mating or

electroporation. The exogenous polynucleotide may be maintained as a non-integrated vector, for example,

a plasmid, or alternatively, may be integrated Into the host genome.

"Treatment" as used herein refers to prophylaxis and/or therapy.

An "individual", as used herein, refers to vertebrates, particularly members of the mammalian spedes,

and indudes but Is not limited to domestic animals, sports animals, and primates, induding humans.

As used herein, the "sense strand" of a nudeic add contains the sequence that has sequence

homology to that of mRNA. The "anti-sense strand" contains a sequence which is complementary to that of

the "sense strand".

As used herein, a "positive stranded genome" of a virus is one in which the genome, whether RNA or

DNA, is single-stranded and which encodes a viral polypeptide^). Examples of positive stranded RNA
viruses include Togaviridae, Coronaviridae, Retroviridae, Picornaviridae, and Calicrviridae. Induded also, are

the Raviviridae, which were formerly classified as Togaviradae. See Fields & Knipe (1986).

As used herein, "antibody-containing body component" refers to a component of an Individual's body

which is a source of the antibodies of interest Antibody containing body components are known in the art

and indude but are not limited to, for example, plasma, serum, spinal fluid, lymph fluid, the external

sections of the respiratory, intestinal, and genitourinary tracts, tears, saliva, milk, white blood cells, and

myelomas.

As used herein, "purified HCV" refers to a preparation of HCV which has been Isolated from the cellular

constituents with which the virus is normally assodated, and from other types of viruses which may be

present in the infected tissue. The techniques for isolating viruses are known to those of skill in the art and

include, for example, centrifugation and affinity chromatography; a method of preparing purified HCV is

discussed infra.

The term "HCV particles" as used herein include entire virion as well as particles which are

intermediates in virion formation. HCV particles generally have one or more HCV proteins assodated with

the HCV nucleic acid.

As used herein, the term "probe" refers to a polynucleotide which forms a hybrid structure with a

sequence in a target region, due to complementarity of at least one sequence in the probe with a sequence

in the target region. The probe, however, does not contain a sequence complementary to sequence(s) used

to prime the polymerase chain reaction.

As used herein, the term "target region" refers to a region of the nucleic acid which Is to be amplified
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and/or detected;

As used herein, the term "viral RNA\ which includes HCV RNA, refers to RNA from the viral genome,

fragments thereof, transcripts thereof, and mutant sequences derived therefrom.

As used herein, a "biological sample" refers to a sample of tissue or fluid isolated from an individual,

including but not limited to, for example, plasma, serum, spinal fluid, lymph fluid, the external sections of

the skin, respiratory, intestinal, and genitourinary tracts, tears, saliva, milk, blood cells, tumors, organs, and

also samples of in vitro cell culture constituents (including but not limited to conditioned medium resulting

from the growth of ceils in cell culture medium, putatively virally infected ceils, recombinant cells, and ceil

components).

II. Description of the Invention

The practice of the present invention will employ, unless otherwise indicated, conventional techniques

of molecular biology, microbiology, recombinant DNA, and immunology, which are within the skill of the art

Such techniques are explained fully in the literature. See e.g.. Maniatis, Frtsch & Sambrook, MOLECULAR

CLONING* A LABORATORY MANUAL (1982); DNA CLONING, VOLUMES I AND il (D.N Glover ed. 1985);

OLIGONUCLEOTIDE SYNTHESIS (MJ. Gait ed. 1984); NUCLEIC ACID HYBRIDIZATION (8.0. Hames &

S.J. Higgins eds. 1984); TRANSCRIPTION AND TRANSLATION (B.D. Hames & SJ. Higgins eds. 1984);

ANIMAL CELL CULTURE (FLI. Freshney ed. 1986); IMMOBILIZED CELLS AND ENZYMES (IRL Press,

1986); B. Perbai. A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO MOLECULAR CLONING (1984); the series, METHODS IN

ENZYMOLOGY (Academic Press, Inc.); GENE TRANSFER VECTORS FOR MAMMALIAN CELLS (J.H.

Miller and M.P. Calos eds; 1987, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory). Methods in Enzymology Vol. 154 and Vol.

155 (Wu and Grossman, and Wu, eds., respectively). Mayer and Walker, eds. (1987). IMMUNOCHEMICAL

METHODS IN CELL AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY (Academic Press. London), Scopes, (1987). PROTEIN

PURIFICATION: PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE, Second Edition (Springer-Verlag. N.Y.), and HANDBOOK

OF EXPERIMENTAL IMMUNOLOGY. VOLUMES MV (D.M. Weir and C. C. Blackwell eds 1986). All patents,

patent applications, and publications mentioned herein, both supra and infra, are hereby incorporated herein

by reference.

The useful materials and processes of the present invention are made possible by the provision of a

family of nucleotide sequences isolated from cONA libraries which contain HCV cDNA sequences. These

cDNA iibrar ies were derived from nucleic add sequences present in the plasma of an HCV-Infected

chimpanzee. The construction of one of these libraries, the "c" library (ATCC No. 40394). was reported in

EPO Pub. No. 318,216. Several of the dones containing HCV cDNA reported herein were obtained from the

•c" library. Although other dones reported herein were obtained from other HCV cONA libraries, the

presence of dones containing the sequences in the "c" fibrary was confirmed. As discussed in EPO Pub.

No. 318216, the family of HCV cONA sequences isolated from the "c" library are not of human or

chimpanzee origin, and show no significant homology to sequences contained within the HBV genome.

The availability of the HCV cONAs described herein permits the construction of polynucleotide probes

which are reagents useful for detecting viral polynudeotides in biological samples, including donated blood.

For example, from the sequences it is possible to synthesize DNA oligomers of about 8-10 nudeotides. or

larger, which are useful as hybridization probes to detect the presence of HCV RNA in, for example,

donated blood, sera of subjects suspected of harboring the virus, or cell culture systems in which the virus

is replicating. In addition, the cDNA sequences also allow the design and production of HCV specific

polypeptides which are useful as diagnostic reagents for the presence of antibodies raised during HCV

infection. Antibodies to purified polypeptides derived from the cDNAs may also be used to detect viral

antigens in biological samples, including, for example, donated blood samples, sera from patients with

NANBH, and in tissue culture systems being used for HCV replication. Moreover, the immunogenic

polypeptides disclosed herein, which are encoded in portions of the ORF of HCV cONA shown in Rg. 17,

are also useful for HCV screening, diagnosis, and treatment and for raising antibodies which are also useful

for these purposes.

In addition, the novel cDNA sequences described herein enable further characterization of the HCV

genome. Polynucleotide probes and primers derived from these sequences may be used to amplify

sequences present in cONA libraries, and/or to screen cONA libraries for additional overlapping cONA

sequences, which, in turn, may be used to obtain more overlapping sequences. As indicated infra, and in

EPO Pub. No. 318.216. the genome of HCV appears to be RNA comprised primarily of a large open

reading frame (ORF) which encodes a large poryprotein.

The HCV cONA sequences provided herein, the polypeptides derived from these sequences, and the
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Immunogenic polypeptides described herein, as well as antibodies directed against these polypeptides are
aiso useful in the Isolation and Identification of the blood-bome NABV (BB-NANBV) agent(s). For example,
antibodies directed against HCV epitopes contained In polypeptides derived from the cONAs may be used
in processes based upon affinity chromatography to isolate the virus. Alternatively, the antibodies may be
used to identify viral particles isolated by other techniques. The viral antigens and the genomic matedai
within the isolated viral particles may then be further characterized.

In addition to the above, the Information provided Infra allows the identification of additional HCV strains

or isolates. The isolation and characterization of the additional HCV strains or isolates may be accomplished
by isolating the nucleic acids from body components which contain viral particles and/or viral RNA, creating

cDNA libraries using polynucleotide probes based on the HCV cDNA probes described infra., screening the
libraries for clones containing HCV cONA sequences described infra., and comparing the HCV cONAs from
the new isolates with the cONAs described infra. The polypeptides encoded therein, or in the viral genome,
may be monitored for immunological cross-reactivity utilizing the polypeptides and antibodies described
supra. Strains or isolates which fit within the parameters of HCV, as described in the Definitions section,

supra., are readily Identifiable. Other methods for identifying HCV strains will be obvious to those of skill in

the art based upon the information provided herein.

Isolation of the HCV cDNA Sequences

The novel HCV cONA sequences described infra, extend the sequence of the cONA to the HCV
genome reported in EPO Pub. No. 318.216. The sequences which are present In clones b114a, 18g. ag30a,
CA205a. CA290a, CA216a, pi 14a, CA167b. CA156ef CA84a, and CA59a fie upstream of the reported

sequence, and when compiled, yield nucleotides nos. -319 to 1348 of the composite HCV cDNA sequence.
(The negative number on a nucleotide indicates its distance upstream of the nucleotide which starts the

putative initiator MET codon.) The sequences which are present in clones b5a and 16jh lie downstream of

the reported sequence, and yield nucleotides nos. 8659 to 8866 of the composite sequence. The composite
HCV cDNA sequence which includes the sequences in the aforementioned clones, is shown in Fig. 17.

The novel HCV cONAs described herein were isolated from a number of HCV cDNA libraries. Including

the "c" library present in lambda gt11 (ATCC No. 40394). The HCV cDNA libraries were constructed using

pooled serum from a chimpanzee with chronic HCV Infection and containing a high titer of the virus, i.e., at

- least 10s chimp infectious doses/ml (ClD/ml). The pooled serum was used to Isolate viral particles; nucleic

acids isolated from these particles was used as the template in the construe tion of cONA libraries to the

viral genome. The procedures for isolation of putative HCV particles and for constructing the "c" HCV cONA
library is described in EPO Pub. No. 318,216. Other methods for constructing HCV cONA libraries are

known in the art, and some of these methods are described infra^ in the Examples. Isolation of the

sequences was by screening the libraries using synthetic polynucleotide probes, the sequences of which

were derived from the 5 -region and the 3 -region of the known HCV cONA sequence. The description of

the method to retrive the cONa sequences is mostly of historical Interest The resultant sequences (and

their complements) are provided herein, and the sequences, or any portion thereof, could be prepared

using synthetic methods, or by a combination of synthetic methods with retrieval of partial sequences using

methods simitar to those described herein.

Preparation of Viral Polypeptides and Fragments

The availability of HCV cDNA sequences, or nucleotide sequences derived therefrom (including

segments and modifications of the sequence), permits the construction of expression vectors encoding

antigenicaJly active regions of the polypeptide encoded in either strand. These antigenlcally active regions

may be derived from coat or envelope antigens or from core antigens, or from antigens which are non-

structural including, for example, polynucleotide binding proteins, polynucleotide polymerase^), and other

viral proteins required for the replication and/or assembly of the virus particle. Fragments encoding the

desired polypeptides are derived from the cDNA clones using conventional restriction digestion or by
synthetic methods, and are Ggated into vectors which may, for example, contain portions of fusion

sequences such as beta-galactosidase or superoxide dismutase (SOO), preferably SOO. Methods and
vectors which are useful for the production of polypeptides which contain fusion sequences of SOO are
described in European Patent Office Publication number 0196056, published October 1, 1986. Vectors for

the expression of fusion polypeptides of SOO and HCV polypeptides encoded in a number of HCV clones
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are described infra. In the Examples. Any desired portion of the HCV cDNA containing an open reading

frame, in either sense strand, can be obtained as a recombinant polypeptide, such as a mature or fusion

protein; alternatively, a polypeptide encoded in the cDNA can be provided by chemical synthesis.

The DMA encoding the desired polypeptide, whether in fused or mature form, and whether or not

containing a signal sequence to permit secretion, may be ligated into expression vectors suitable for any

convenient host Both eukaryotic and prokaryotfc host systems are presently used in forming recombinant

polypeptides, and a summary of some of the more common control systems and host cell lines is given

infra- The polypeptide is then isolated from lysed cells or from the culture medium and purified to the extent

needed for its intended use. Purification may be by techniques known in the art, for example, differential

extraction, salt fractionation, chromatography on ion exchange resins, affinity chromatography, centrifuga-

tion, and the like. See. for example, Methods in Enzymology for a variety of methods for purifying proteins.

Such polypeptides can be used as diagnostics, or those which give rise to neutralizing antibodies may be

formulated into vaccines. Antibodies raised against these polypeptides can also be used as diagnostics, or

for passive immunotherapy. In addition, as discussed infra., antibodies to these polypeptides are useful for

isolating and identifying HCV particles.

Preparation of Antigenic Polypeptides and Conjugation with Carrier

An antigenic region of a polypeptide is generally relatively small-typically 8 to 10 amino adds or less

In length. Fragments of as few as 5 amino acids may characterize an antigenic region. These segments

may correspond to regions of HCV antigen. Accordingly, using the cDNAs of HCV as a basis, DNAs

encoding short segments of HCV polypeptides can be expressed recomblnantly either as fusion proteins, or

as isolated polypeptides. In addition, short amino acid sequences can be conveniently obtained by chemical

synthesis. In instances wherein the synthesized polypeptide is correctly configured so as to provide the

correct epitope, but is too small to be immunogenic, the polypeptide may be linked to a suitable carrier.

A number of techniques for obtaining such linkage are known in the art, including the formation of

disulfide linkages using N^sucdriimidyl-3-{2-pyridyrthio)propionate (SPDP) and sucdnimidyl 4^-mal-

eimidomethyl)cydohexane-1 -carboxylate (SMCC) obtained from Pierce Company, Rockford, Illinois, (if the

peptide lacks a sulfhydryl group, this can be provided by addition of a cysteine residue.) These reagents

create a disulfide linkage between themselves and peptide cysteine residues on one protein and an amide

linkage through the epsilon-amino on a lysine, or other free amino group in the other. A variety of such

disuffide/amide-forming agents are known. See, for example, Immun. Rev. (1982) 62:185. Other brfunctionai

coupling agents form a thioether rather than a disulfide linkage. Many of these thio-ether-forrnlng agents are

commercially available and include reactive esters of 6-maleimidocaproic acid, 2-bromoacetic acid. 2-

iodoacetic add. 4-(N-maieimidomethyl)cyciohexane-1 -carboxylic acid, and the like. The carboxyl groups can

be activated by combining them with succinimide or 1 -hydroxyl-2-nitro-4^urfonic acid, sodium salt

Additional methods of coupling antigens employs the rotavinjsTbinding peptide" system described in EPO

Pub. No. 259.149, the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by reference. The foregoing list is not

meant to be exhaustive, and modifications of the named compounds can clearly be used.

Any carrier may be used which does not itself induce the production of antibodies harmful to the host

Suitable carriers are typically large, slowly metabolized macromolecules such as proteins: polysaccharides,

such as latex functionalized sepharose, agarose, cellulose, cellulose beads and the like: polymeric amino

acids, such as polyglutamic acid, polylysine, and the like; amino acid copolymers; and inactive virus

particles. Especially useful protein substrates are serum albumins, keyhole limpet hemocyanin, im-

munoglobulin molecules, thyroglobulin, ovalbumin, tetanus toxoid, and other proteins well known to those

skilled in the art.

In addition to full-length viral proteins, polypeptides comprising truncated HCV amino acid sequences

encoding at least one viral epitope are useful immunological reagents. For example, polypeptides compris-

ing such truncated sequences can be used as reagents in an immunoassay. These polypeptides also are

candidate subunit antigens in compositions lor antiserum production or vaccines. While these truncated

sequences can be produced by various known treatments of native viral protein, it is generally preferred to

make synthetic or recombinant polypeptides comprising an HCV sequence. Polypeptides comprising these

truncated HCV sequences can be made up entirely of HCV sequences (one or more epitopes, either

contiguous or noncontiguous), or HCV sequences and heterologous sequences in a fusion protein. Useful

heterologous sequences include sequences that provide for secretion from a recombinant host enhance the

immunological reactivity of the HCV epitope(s). or facilitate the coupling of the polypeptide to an

immunoassay support or a vaccine carrier. See, e.g., EPO Pub. No. 1 16.201: U.S. Pat No. 4.722,840; EPO
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Pub. No. 259,149; U.S. Pat No. 4,629,783, the disclosures of which are Incorporated herein by reference.

The size of polypeptides comprising the truncated HCV sequences can vary widely, the minimum size

being a sequence of sufficient size to provide an HCV epitope, white the maximum size is not critical. For

convenience, the maximum size usually Is not substantially greater than that required to provide the desired

HCV epitopes and function(s) of the heterologous sequence, if any. Typically, the truncated HCV amino acid

sequence will range from about 5 to about 100 amino acids in length. More typically, however, the HCV
sequence will be a maximum of about 50 amino acids In length, preferably a maximum of about 30 amino

adds. It is usually desirable to select HCV sequences of at least about 10, 12 or 15 amino acids, up to a

maximum of about 20 or 25 amino adds.

Truncated HCV amino acid sequences comprising epitopes can be identified in a number of ways. For

example, the entire viral protein sequence can be screened by preparing a series of short peptides that

together span the entire protein sequence. An example of antigenic screening of the regions of the HCV
polyprotein is shown infra. In addition, by starting with, for example, 100mer polypeptides, it would be

routine to test each polypeptide for the presence of ep<tope<s) showing a desired reactivity, and then testing

progressively smaller and overlapping fragments from an identified lOOmer to map the epitope of interest

Screening such peptides in an immunoassay is within the skill of the art It Is also known to carry out a

computer analysis of a protein sequence to identify potential epitopes, and then prepare oligopeptides

comprising the identified regions for screening. Such a computer analysis of the HCV amino acid sequence

is shown in Rg. 20. where the hydrophilic/hydrophobic character is displayed above the antigen index. The

amino acids are numbered from the starting MET (position 1) as shown in Rg. 17. ft is appreciated by those

of skill in the art that such computer analysis of antigenicity does not always Identify an epitope that

actually exists, and can also incorrectly Identify a region of the protein as containing an epitope. Examples

of HCV amino add sequences that may be useful, which are expressed from expression vectors comprised

of clones 5-1-1, 81. CA74a, 35f, 279a, -G36, C33b, CA290a, C8f, C12f, 14c, 15e, C25c, C33c, C33f. 33g,

C39c. C40b, CA167b are described infra. Other examples of HCV amino arid sequences that may be useful

as described herein are set forth below, it is to be understood that these peptides do not necessarily

precisely map one epitope, and may also contain HCV sequence that is not immunogenic. These noo-

immunogenic portions of the sequence can be defined as described above using conventional techniques

and deleted from the described sequences. Further, additional truncated HCV amino acid sequences that

comprise an epitope or are immunogenic can be Identified as described above. The following sequences

are given by amino add number (i.e., "AAn") where n is the amino acid number as shown in Rg. 17:

AA1-AA25; AA1-AA50; AA1-AA84; AA9-AA177; AA1-AA10; AA5-AA20; AA20-AA25; AA35-AA45; AA50-

AA100; AA40-AA90; AA45-AA65; AA65-AA75; AA80-90; AA99-AA120; AA95-AA110; AA105-AA120; AA100-

AA150; AA150-AA200; AA155-AA170: AA190-AA210: AA200-AA250; AA22G-AA240; AA245-AA265; AA250-

AA300; AA290-AA330; AA29O-305; AA300-AA350; AA310-AA330; AA350-AA400; AA380-AA395; AA405-

AA495; AA400-AA450; AA405-AA415; AA415-AA425; AA425-AA435; AA437-AA582; AA450-AA500; AA440-

AA460; AA460-AA470; AA475-AA495; AA500-AA550; AA511-AAS90; AA515-AA550; AA550-AA600; AA550-

AA625; AA575-AA605; AA585-AA600; AA600-AA650; AA600-AA625; AA635-AA665; AA650-AA700; AA645-

AA680; AA700-AA750; AA700-AA725; AA700-AA750; AA72S-AA775; AA770-AA790; AA750-AA800; AA800-

AA815; AA825-AA850; AA850-AA875; AA800-AAS50; AA920-AA990; AA850-AA900; AA920-AA945; AA940-

AA965; AA970-AA990, AA950-AA1000; AA1000-AA1060; AA1000-AA1025; AA1000-AA1050; AA1025-

AA1040; AA1040-AA1055
AA116S; AA1192-AA1457
AA1310; AA1260-AA1280

AA1 405; AA1 345-AA1 365

AA1500; AA1 460-AA1475
AA1550; AA1550-AA1600
AA1650; AA1610-AA1645
AA1735; AA1720-AA1745
AA1900; AA1900-AA1950

AA2000; AA1950-AA1985
AA2100: AA204S-AA2070
AA2250; AA2200-AA2325
AA2385; AA2300-AA2350
AA2464; AA2345-AA2415
AA2425; AA241 5-AA2450

AA2540; AA2535-AA2560
AA26S0; AA264O-AA2660

AA1075-AA1175

AA1195-AA1250

AA1266-AA1428

AA1350-AA1400

AA1475-AA1515

AA1545-AA1560

AA1650-AA1690
AA1745-AA1770

AA1900-AA1920

AA1980-AA2000

AA2054-AA2223

AA2250-AA2330

AA2290-AA2310

AA2345-AA2375
AA2445-AA2500
AA2550-AA2600
AA2650-AA2700;

AA1050-AA1200; AA1070-AA1100; AA1100-AA1130

AA1200-AA1225; AA122S-AA1250; AA1250-AA1300

AA1300-AA1350; AA129O-AA1310; AA1310-AA1340

AA1365-AA1380; AA1380-AA1405; AA1400-AA1450

AA1475-AA1500; AA1 500-AA1 550; AA1500-AA1515

AA1569-AA1931; AA1 570-AA1 590; AA1595-AA1610

AA1685-AA1770; AA1689-AA1805; AA1690-AA1720

AA175O-AA1800; AA1775-AA1810; AA1795-AA1850

AA1916-AA2021; AA1920-AA1940: AA1949-AA2124;

AA2000-AA2050; AA2005-AA2025; AA2020-AA2045

AA2070-AA2100; AA2100-AA2150; AA2150-AA2200

AA2255-AA2270; AA2265-AA2280; AA2280-AA2290

AA2310-AA2330; AA2330-AA2350; AA2350-AA2400

AA2370-AA2410; AA2371-AA2502; AA2400-AA2450

AA2445-AA2475; AA2470-AA2490; AA2500-AA2550;

AA2560-AA2580; AA26QO-AA2650; AA2605-AA2620
AA2655-AA2670; AA2670-AA2700; AA2700-AA2750;

AA1140-

AA1260-

AA1345-

AA1450-

AA1515-

AA1590-

AA1694-

AA1850-

AA1950-

AA2045-

AA2200-

AA2287-

AA2348-

AA2400-

AA2505-

AA2620-

AA2740-
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AA2760; AA2750-AA2800; AA2755-AAZ780; AA2780-AA2830; AA2785-AA2810; AA2796-AA2886; AA2810-

AA2825; AA2800-AA2850; AA2850-AA2900; AA2850-AA2865; AA2885-AA2905; AA290O-AA2950; AA2910-

AA2930; AA2925-AA2950; AA2945-end(C tennlnaJ).

The above HCV amino acid sequences can be prepared as discrete peptides or Incorporated into a

s larger polypeptide, and may find use as described herein. Additional polypeptides comprising truncated

HCV sequences are described in the examples.

The observed relationship of the putative polyproteins of HCV and the Raviviruses allows some

prediction of the putative domains of the HCV "non-structural" <NS) proteins. The locations of the individual

NS proteins in the putative Ravivirus precursor polyprotein are fairly well-known. Moreover, these also

to coincide with observed gross fluctuations In the hydrophobicity profile of the polyprotein. It is established

that NS5 of Raviviruses encodes the virion polymerase, and that NS1 corresponds with a complement

fixation antigen which has been shown to be an effective vaccine in animals. Recently, it has been shown

that a flavivirai protease function resides in NS3. Due to the observed similarities betwen HCV and the

Raviviruses. described infra., deductions concerning the approximate locations of the corresponding protein

is domains and functions In the HCV polyprotein are possible. The expression of polypeptides containing

these domains in a variety of recombinant host cells. Including, for example, bacteria, yeast insect and

vertebrate cells, should give rise to important immunological reagents which can be used for diagnosis,

detection, and vaccines.

Although the non-structural protein regions of the putative polyproteins of the HCV isolate described

20 herein and of Raviviruses appear to have some similarity, there Is less similarity between the putative

structural regions which are towards the N-terminus. In this region, there Is a greater divergence in

sequence, and in atfdi tion, the hydrophobic profile of the two regions show less similarity. This

"divergence" begins in the N-terminai region of the putative NS1 domain in HCV, and extends to the

presumed N-terminus. Nevertheless, it rnay still be possible to predict the approximate locations of the

25 putative nucleocapsid (N-terminai basic domain) and E (generally hydrophobic) domains within the HCV

polyprotein. In the Examples the predictions are based on the changes observed in the hydrophobic profile

of the HCV polyprotein, and on a knowledge of the location and character of the flavivirai proteins. From

these predictions it may be possible to identify approximate regions of the HCV polyprotein that could

correspond with useful immunological reagents. For example, the E and NS1 proteins of Raviviruses are

30 known to have efficacy as protective vaccines. These regions, as well as some which are shown to be

antigenic in the HCV isolate described herein, for example those within putative NS3. C, and NS5, etc.,

should also provide diagnostic reagents. Moreover, the location and expression of viral-encoded enzymes

may also allow the evaluation of anti-viral enzyme inhibitors, l.e^ for example, inhibitors which prevent

enzyme activity by virtue of an interaction with the enzyme itsetf. or substances which may prevent

as expression of the enzyme, (for example, anti-sense RNA, or other drugs which interfere with expression).

Preparation of Hybrid Particle Immunogens Containing HCV Epitopes

4o The immunogenicity of the epitopes of HCV may also be enhanced by preparing them in mammalian or

yeast systems fused with or assembled with partide-forming proteins such as, for example, that associated

with hepatitis B surface antigen. Constructs wherein the NANBV epitope is finked directly to the particle-

forming protein coding sequences produce hybrids which are immunogenic with respect to the HCV

epitope. In addition, all of the vectors prepared include epitopes specific to HBV, having various degrees of

45 immunogenicity. such as, for example, the pre-S peptide. Thus, particles constructed from particle forming

protein which include HCV sequences are immunogenic with respect to HCV and HBV.

Hepatitis surface antigen (HBSAg) has been shown to be formed and assembled into particles in &
cerevisiae (Vaieruuela et ai. (1982)), as well as in, for example, mammalian cells (Valenzuela, P., et ai.

(1984)). The formation of such particles has been shown to enhance the immunogenicity of the monomer

so subunit. The constructs may also include the immunodominant epitope of HBSAg, comprising the 55 amino

acids of the presurface (pre-S) region. Neurath et aL (1984). Constructs of the pre-S-HBSAg particle

expressible in yeast are disclosed in EPO 174,444. published March 19, 1986; hybrids including heterolo-

gous viral sequences for yeast expression are disclosed in EPO 175,261, pOblished March 26, 1966. These

constructs may also be expressed in mammalian cells such as Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells using an

55 SV40-dihydrofolate reductase vector (Michelle et ai. (1984)).

In addition, portions of the particle-forming protein coding sequence may be replaced with codons

encoding an HCV epitope. In this replacement regions which are not required to mediate the aggregation of

the units to form immunogenic particles in yeast or mammals can be deleted, thus eliminating additional
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HBV antigenic sites from competition with the HCV epitope.

Preparation of Vaccines

s

Vaccines may be prepared from one or more Immunogenic polypeptides derived from HCV cDNA.

including the cDNA sequences described in the Examples. The observed homology between HCV and

Flavivtruses provides information concerning the polypeptides which may be most effective as vaccines, as

well as the regions of the genome In which they are encoded. The general structure of the Ravivirus

10 genome is discussed in Rice et al (1986). The flavivirus genomic RNA is believed to be the only virus-

specific mRNA species, and it is translated into the three viral structural proteins, I.e., C. M, and E, as well

as two large nonstructural proteins, NS4 and NS5, and a complex set of smaller nonstructural proteins, ft is

known that major neutralizing epitopes for Flaviviruses reside in the E (envelope) protein (Roehrig (1986)).

Thus, vaccines may be comprised of recombinant polypeptides containing epitopes of HCV E. These

T5 polypeptides may be expressed in bacteria, yeast or mammalian cells, or alternatively may be isolated

from viral preparations, ft is also anticipated that the other structural proteins may also contain epitopes

which give rise to protective anti-HCV antibodies. Thus, polypeptides containing the epitopes of E, C, and M
may also be used, whether singly or in combination. In HCV vaccines.

In addition to the above, rt has been shown that immunization with NS1 (nonstructural protein 1), results

20 in protection against yellow fever (Schlesinger et al (1986)), This is true even though the immunization does

not give rise to neutralizing antibodies. Thus, particularly since this protein appears to be highly conserved

among Flaviviruses, it is likely that HCV NS1 will also be protective against HCV infection. Moreover, it also

shows that nonstructural proteins may provide protection against viral pathogenicity, even if they do not

cause the-production of neutralizing antibodies.

25 The information provided in the Examples concerning the immunogenic!ty of the polypeptides ex-

pressed from cloned HCV cDNAs which span the various regions of the HCV ORF also allows predictions

concerning their use in vaccines.

In view of the above, multivalent vaccines against HCV may be comprised of one or more epitopes

from one or more structural proteins, and/or one or more epitopes from one or more nonstructural proteins.

oo These vaccines may be comprised of, for example, recombinant HCV polypeptides and/or polypeptides

isolated from the virions. In particular, vaccines are contemplated comprising one or more of the following

- HCV proteins, or subunit antigens derived therefrom: E, NS1, C, NS2, NS3. NS4 and NS5. Particularly

preferred are vaccines comprising E and/or NS1, or subunits thereof.

The preparation of vaccines which contain an immunogenic polypeptide^) as active Ingredients, is

as known to one skilled in the art Typically, such vaccines are prepared as injectables. either as liquid

solutions or suspensions; solid forms suitable for solution in, or suspension in, Squid prior to injection may

also be prepared. The preparation may also be emulsified, or the protein encapsulated in Bposomes. The

active immunogenic ingredients are often mixed with excipients which are pharmaceutical^ acceptable and

compatible with the active ingredient Suitable excipients are, for example, water, saline, dextrose, glycerol.

40 ethanol, or the like and combinations thereof. In addition, if desired, the vaccine may contain minor amounts

of auxiliary substances such as wetting or emulsifying agents, pH buffering agents, and/or adjuvants which

enhance the effectiveness of the vaccine. Examples of adjuvants which may be effective include but are not

limited to: aluminum hydroxide, N-acetyknuramyl-L-threonyl-D-isoglutamine (thr-MDP), N-acetyt-nor-

muramyl-L-aJanyl-D-isoglutamine (CGP 11637, referred to as nor-MOP), N-acetylmuramyH--alanyW>-

45 isoglutaminyl^-aJanine-2-(l'-2'Klipalmto^ (CGP 19835A,

referred to as MTP-PE), and RIBI, which contains three components extracted from bacteria, mon-

ophosphoryl lipid A, trehalose dimycoiate and cell wall skeleton (MPL +TDM + CWS) in a 2%
squalene/Tween 80 emulsion. The effectiveness of an adjuvant may be determined by measuring the

amount of antibodies directed against an immunogenic polypeptide containing an HCV antigenic sequence

so resulting from administration of this polypeptide in vaccines which are also comprised of the various

adjuvants.

The vaccines are conventionally administered parenterally, by injection, for example, either sub-

cutaneously or intramuscularly. Additional formulations which are suitable for other modes of administration

include suppositories and. In some cases, oral formulations. For suppositories, traditional binders and

55 carriers may include, for example, potyaikylene glycols or triglycerides: such suppositories may be formed

from mixtures containing the active ingredient in the range of 0.5% to 10%, preferably 1%-2%. Oral

formulations include such normally employed excipients as, for example, pharmaceutical grades of

mannitol, lactose, starch, magnesium stearate, sodium saccharine, cellulose, magnesium carbonate, and the
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like. These compositions take the form of solutions, suspensions, tablets, pills, capsules, sustained release

formulations or powders and contain 10%-95% of active ingredient preferably 25%-70%.

The proteins may be formulated into the vaccine as neutral or salt forms. PharmaceuticaJly acceptable

salts include the acid addition salts (formed with free amino groups of the peptide) and which are formed

with inorganic acids such as. for example, hydrochloric or phosphoric adds, or such organic acids such as

acetic, oxalic, tartaric, maleic. and the like. Salts formed with the free carboxyl groups may also be derived

from inorganic bases such as, for example, sodium, potassium, ammonium, caJctum, or ferric hydroxides,

and such organic bases as isopropylamine. trimethylamine. 2-ethylamino ethanol. histidine, procaine, and

the like.

Dosage and Administration of Vaccines

The vaccines are administered in a manner compatible with the dosage formulation, and in such

amount as will be prophyiacticaJly and/or therapeutically effective. The quantity to be administered, which is

generally in the range of 5 micrograms to 250 micrograms of antigen per dose, depends on the subject to

be treated, capacity of the subject's immune system to synthesize antibodies, and the degree of protection

desired. Precise amounts of active ingredient required to be administered may depend on the judgment of

the practitioner and may be peculiar to each subject

The vaccine may be given in a single dose schedule, or preferably in a multiple dose schedule- A

multiple dose schedule is one in which a primary course of vaccination may be with 1*10 separate doses,

followed by other doses given at subsequent time intervals required to maintain and or reenforce the

immune response, for example, at 1-4 months for a second dose, and if needed, a subsequent dose(s) after

several months. The dosage regimen will also, at least in part, be determined by the need of the individual

and be dependent upon the judgment of the practitioner.

In addition, the vaccine containing the immunogenic HCV antigen(s) may be administered in conjunction

with other immunoregulatory agents, for example, immune globulins.

Preparation of Antibodies Against HCV Epitopes

The immunogenic polypeptides prepared as described above are used to produce antibodies, both

polyclonal and monoclonal, tf polyclonal antibodies are desired, a selected mammaJ (e.g., mouse, rabbit

goat horse, etc.) is Immunized with an immunogenic polypeptide bearing an HCV epttope(s). Serum from

the immunized animal is collected and treated according to known procedures. If serum containing

polyclonal antibodies to an HCV epitope contains antibodies to other antigens, the polyclonal antibodies can

be purified by imrriunoaffinity. chromatography. Techniques for producing and processing polycionai

antisera are known in the. art see for example, Mayer and Walker (1987).

Alternatively, polyclonal antibodies may be isolated from a mammal which has been previously infected

with HCV. An example of a method for purifying antibodies to HCV epitopes from serum from an infected

individual, based upon affinity chromatography and utilizing a fusion polypeptide of SOD and a polypeptide

encoded within cONA clone 5-1-1. is presented in EPO Pub. No. 318.216.

Monoclonal antibodies directed against HCV epitopes can also be readily produced by one skilled in

the art The generai methodology for making monoclonal antibodies by hybridomas is well known. Immortal

antibody-producing cell lines can be created by cell fusion, and also by other techniques such as direct

transformation of B lymphocytes with oncogenic DNA, or transection with Epstein-8arr virus. See. e.g., M.

Schreier et ai. (1980); Hammeriing et al. (1981); Kennett et ai. (1980); see also. U.S. Patent Nos. 4.341.761;

4.399,121; 4.427.783; 4,444.887; 4,466.917; 4,472.500; 4,491,632; and 4.493.890. Panels of monoclonal

antibodies produced against HCV epitopes can be screened for various properties; i.e., for isotype. epitope

affinity, etc.

Antibodies, both monoclonal and polyclonal, which are directed against HCV epitopes are particularly

useful in diagnosis, and those which are neutraJizing are useful in passive immunotherapy. Monoclonal

antibodies, in particular, may be used to raise antiidiotype antibodies.

Antiidiotype antibodies are immunoglobulins which carry an -internal image* of the antigen of the

infectious agent against which protection is desired. See. for example. Nisonoff, A., et aJ. (1981) and

Dreesman et al. (1985).

Techniques for raising antiidiotype antibodies are known in the art See. for example. Grzych (1985).

MacNamara et al. (1984), and Uytdehaag et al. (1985). These antiidiotype antibodies may aJso be useful for
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treatment and/or diagnosis of NANBH, as well as for an elucidation of the immunogenic regions of HCV
antigens.

It would also be recognized by one of ordinary stall in the art that a variety of types of antibodies

directed against HCV epitopes may be produced. As used herein, the term "antibody" refers to a

j
5 polypeptide or group of polypeptides which are comprised of at least one antibody combining site. An

"antibody combining she" or "binding domain" is formed from the folding of variable domains of an
antibody molecufe<s) to form three-dimensional binding spaces with an internal surface shape and charge
distribution complementary to the features of an epitope of an antigen, which allows an immunological

reaction with the antigen. An antibody combining site may be formed from a heavy and/or a light chain
io domain (VH and VL. respectively), which form hypervariable loops which contribute to antigen binding. The

term "antibody" includes, for example, vertebrate antibodies, hybrid antibodies, chimeric antibodies, altered

antibodies, univalent antibodies, the Fab proteins, and single domain antibodies.

A "single domain antibody" (dAb) Is an antibody which is comprised of an VH domain, which reacts

immunologically with a designated antigen. A dAB does not contain a VL domain, but may contain other

75 antigen binding domains known to exist In antibodies, for example, the kappa and lambda domains.

Methods for preparing dABs are known In the art See, for example, Ward et al. (1989).

Antibodies may also be comprised of VH and VL domains, as well as other known antigen binding

domains. Examples of these types of antibodies and methods for their preparation are known in the art (see,

e.g„ U.S. Patent No. 4,816.467, which is Incorporated herein by reference), and include the following. For

20 example, "vertebrate antibodies" refers to antibodies which are tetramers or aggregates thereof, comprising

fight and heavy chains which are usually aggregated in a "Y" configuration and which may or may not have

covalent linkages between the chains. In vertebrate antibodies, the amino add sequences of all the chains

of a particular antibody are homologous with the chains found In one antibody produced by the lymphocyte
which produces that antibody in situ, or in vitro (for example, in hybridomas). Vertebrate antibodies

25 typicallly include native antibodies, for example, purified polyclonal antibodies and monoclonal antibodies.

Examples of the methods for the preparation of these antibodies are described infra.

"Hybrid antibodies" are antibodies wherein one pair of heavy and light chains is homologous to those in

a first antibody, while the other pair of heavy and light chains is homologous to those in a different second
antibody. Typically, each of these two pairs will bind different epitopes, particularly on different antigens.

30 This results in the property of "divalence". i.e., the ability to bind two antigens simultaneously. Such hybrids

may also be formed using chimeric chains, as set forth below.

"Chimeric antibodies", are antibodies in which the heavy and/or Gght chains are fusion proteins.

Typically the constant domain of the chains Is from one particular species and/or class, and the variable

domains are from a different species and/or class. Also included is any antibody in which either or both of

as the heavy or Gght chains are composed of combinations of sequences mimicking the sequences in

antibodies of different sources, whether these sources be differing classes, or different species of origin,

and whether or not the fusion point is at the variable/constant boundary. Thus, ft Is possible to produce

antibodies tn which neither the constant nor the variable region mimic known antibody sequences, ft then

becomes possible, for example, to construct antibodies whose variable region has a higher specific affinity

40 for a particular antigen, or whose constant region can elicit enhanced complement fixation, or to make other

improvements in properties possessed by a particular constant region.

Another example is "altered antibodies", which refers to antibodies in which the naturally occurring

amino add sequence in a vertebrate antibody has been varied. Utilizing recombinant ONA techniques,

antibodies can be redesigned to obtain desired characteristics. The possible variations are many, and range

45 from the changing of one or more amino acids to the complete redesign of a region, for example, the

constant region. Changes In the constant region, in general, to attain desired cellular process characteris-

tics, e.g., changes in complement fixation, interaction with membranes, and other effector functions.

Changes in the variable region may be made to alter antigen binding characeristics. The antibody may also

be engineered to aid the specific delivery of a molecule or substance to a spedfic cell or tissue site. The
so desired alterations may be made by known techniques in molecular biology, e.g., recombinant techniques,

site directed mutagenesis, etc.

Yet another example are "univalent antibodies", which are aggregates comprised of a heavy chain/light

chain dimer bound to the Fc (i.e., constant) region of a second heavy chain. This type of antibody escapes

antigenic modulation. See. e.g.. Glennie et al. (1982).

55 Included also within the definition of antibodies are "Fab" fragments of antibodies. The "Fab" region

refers to those portions of the heavy and light chains which are roughly equivalent or analogous, to the

sequences which comprise the branch portion of the heavy and light chains, and which have been shown to

exhibit immunological binding to a specified antigen, but which lack the effector Fc portion . "Fab" includes
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aggregates of one heavy and one light chain (commonly known as Fab ). as well as tetrarnera containing

the 2H and 2L chains- (referred to as F(abh). which are. capable of selectively reacting with a designated

antigen or antigen family. "Fab' antibodies may be divided into, subsets analogous to those described

above, i.e. -vertebrate Fab", "hybrid Fab", "chimeric Fab", and "altered Fab". Methods of producing Fab

fragments of antibodies are -known within the art and Include, for example, proteolysis, and synthes.s by

recombinant techniques.

II.H. Diagnostic Oligonucleotide Probes and Kits

Using the disclosed portions of the isolated HCV cDNAs as a basis, oligomers of approximately 8

nucleotides or more can be prepared, either by excision or synthetically, which hybridize with the HCV

oenome and are useful in identification of the viral agent(s). further characterization of the viral genome(s).

as well as In detection of the virus(es) In diseased Individuals. The probes for HCV polynucleotides (natural

or derived) are a length which allows the detection of unique viral sequences by hybridization. While 6-8

nucleotides may be a workable length, sequences of 10-12 nucleotides are preferred, and about 20

nucleotides appears optimal. Preferably, these sequences will derive from regions which lack heterogeneity.

These probes can be prepared using routine methods. Including automated oligonucleotide synthetic

methods Among useful probes, for example, are those derived from the newly isolated clones disclosed

herein as wen as the various oligomers useful in probing cONA libraries, set forth below. A complement to

any unique portion of the HCV genome will be satisfactory. For use as probes, complete complementarity Is

desirable, though it may be unnecessary as the length of the fragment is Increased.

For use of such probes as diagnostics, the biological sample to be analyzed, such as blood or serum,

may be treated, if desired, to extract the nucleic acids contained therein. The resulting nucleic acid from the

sample may be subjected to gel electrophoresis or other size separation techniques; alternatively, the

nucleic acid sample may be dot blotted without size separation. The probes are then labeled. Suitable

labels and methods for labeling probes are known in the art. and include, for example, radioactive labels

incorporated by nick translation or Wnasing. biotin. fluorescent probes, and chemiluminescent probes. The

nucleic adds extracted from the sample are then treated with the labeled probe under hybridization

conditions of suitable stringencies, and polynucleotide duplexes containing the probe are detected.

The probes can be made completely complementary to the HCV genome. Therefore, usually high

stringency conditions are desirable in order to prevent false positives. However, conditions of^high

stringency should only be used if the probes are complementary to regions of the viral genome which lack

heterogeneity. The stringency of hybridization is determined by a number of factors dunng hybndlzaton

and during the washing procedure, including temperature, ionic strength, length of time, and concentration

of formamide. These factors are outlined In. for example. Maniatis. T. (1 982).

Generally. It is expected that the HCV genome sequences will be present In serum of infected

individuals at relatively low levels. I.e„ at approximately 10M03 chimp infectious doses (CIO) per mL This

level may require that amplification techniques be used in hybridization assays. Such techniques are known

in the art. For example, the Enzo Biochemical Corporation "Bio-Bridge- system uses termini dew-

ynucleotide transferase to add unmodified 3 -poly^T-tails to a DNA probe. The poly dT-talled probe is

hybridized to the target nucleotide sequence, and then to a bictin-modified poty-A. PCT application

84/03520 and EPA1 24221 describe a DNA hybridization assay in which: (1) analyte Is annealed to a single-

stranded DNA probe that is complementary to an enzyme-labeled oligonucleotide: and (2) the rwutong

tailed duplex is hybridized to an enzyme-labeled oligonucleotide. EPA 204510 describes a ONA hybridiza-

tion assay in which analyte DNA is contacted with a probe that has a tail, such as a poly-dT tail, an

amplifier strand that has a sequence that hybridizes to the tail of the probe, such as a poly-A sequence, and

which is capable of binding a plurality of labeled strands. A particularly desirable technique may first involve

amplification of the target HCV sequences in sera approximately 10.000 fold, i.e., to approximately 10

sequences/ml. This may be accomplished, for example, by the polymerase chain reactions (PCR) technique

described which is by Saiki et al. (1986). by Mullis. U.S. Patent No. 4.683.195. and by Mullis et al. U.S.

Patent No 4 683.202. The amplified sequence(s) may then be detected using a hybridization assay which is

described in EP 317.077. published May 24. 1989. These hybridization assays, which should detect

sequences at the level of 10* /ml. utilize nucleic acid muttimers which bind to single-stranded analyte

nucleic acid and which also bind to a multiplicity of single-stranded labeled oligonucleotides. A suitable

solution phase sandwich assay which may be used with labeled polynucleotide probes, and the methods for

the preparation of probes is described in EPO 225.807. published Jone 16. 1987.

The probes can be packaged Into diagnostic kits. Diagnostic ktts Include the probe DNA, which may be
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labeled; alternatively, the probe ONA may be unlabeled and the ingredients for labeling may be included in

the kit in separate containers. The kit may also contain other suitably packaged reagents and materials

needed for the particular hybridization protocol, for example, standards, as well as instructions for

conducting the test

s

Immunoassay and Diagnostic Kits

Both the polypeptides which react immunologically with serum containing HCV antibodies, for example,

10 those detected by the antigenic screening method described infra. In the Examples, as well those derived

from or encoded within the isolated clones described in the Examples, and composites thereof, and the

• antibodies raised against the HCV specific epitopes in these polypeptides, are useful in immunoassays to

detect presence of HCV antibodies, or the presence of the virus and/or viral antigens, in biological samples.

Design of the immunoassays Is subject to a great deal of variation, and a variety of these are known in the

rs art For example, the immunoassay may utilize one viral epitope; alternatively, the immunoassay may use a

combination of viral epitopes derived from these sources; these epitopes may be derived from the same or

from different viral polypeptides, and may be in separate recombinant or natural polypeptides, or together in

the same recombinant polypeptides. It may use, for example, a monoclonal antibody directed towards a

viral epitope(s). a combination of monoclonal antibodies directed towards epitopes of one viral antigen,

20 monoclonal antibodies directed towards epitopes of different viral antigens, polyclonal antibodies directed

towards the same viral antigen, or polyclonal antibodies directed towards different viral antigens. Protocols

may be based, for example, upon competition, or direct reaction, or sandwich type assays. Protocols may

also, for example, use solid supports, or may be by immunopredpitation. Most assays Involve the use of

labeled antibody or polypeptide; the labels may be, for example, fluorescent chemiiuminescent radioactive,

25 or dye molecules. Assays which amplify the signals from the probe are also known; examples of which are

assays which utilize biotin and avidtn. and enzyme-labeled and mediated Immunoassays, such as EUSA

assays.

Some of the antigenic regions of the putative poiyprotein have been snapped and identified by

screening the antigenicitiy of bacterial expression products of HCV cDNAs which encode portions of the

30 poiyprotein. See the Examples. Other antigenic regions of HCV may be detected by expressing the portions

of the HCV cDNAs in other expression systems, including yeast systems and cellular systems derived from

Insects and vertebrates- In addition, studies giving rise to an antigenicity index and

hydrophobidty/hydrophilicity profile give rise to information concerning the probability of a region's

. antigenicity.

35 The studies on antigenic mapping by expression of HCV cDNAs showed that a number of clones

containing these cDNAs expressed polypeptides which were immunologically reactive with serum from

individuals with NANBK No single polypeptide was Immunologically reactive with ail sera Five of these

polypeptides were very immunogenic In that antibodies to the HCV epitopes in these polypeptides were

detected in many different patient sera, although the overlap in detection was not complete. Thus, the

40 results on the immunogenlcfty of the polypeptides encoded In the various clones suggest that efficient

detection systems may include the use of panels of epitopes. The epitopes in the panel may be

constructed into one or multiple polypeptides.

Kits* suitable for immunodiagnosis and containing the appropriate labeled reagents are constructed by

packaging the appropriate materials, including the polypeptides of the invention containing HCV epitopes or

<s antibodies directed against HCV epitopes in suitable containers, along with the remaining reagents and

materials required for the conduct of the assay, as well as a suitable set of assay instructions.

Further Characterization of the HCV Genome, Virions, and Viral Antigens Using Probes Derived From cDNA

so to the Viral Genome

The HCV cDNA sequence information in the newly isolated clones described in the Examples may be

used to gain further information on the sequence of the HCV genome, and for identification and isolation of

the HCV agent and thus will aid in its characterization including the nature of the genome, the structure of

55 the viral particle, and the nature of the antigens of which it is composed. This information, in turn, can lead

to additional polynucleotide probes, polypeptides derived from the HCV genome, and antibodies directed

against HCV epitopes which would be useful for the diagnosis and/or treatment of HCV caused NANBH.

The cDNA sequence information in the abovementioned clones Is useful for the design of probes for the
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Isolation of additional cONA sequence which are derived from as yet undefined regions of the HCV

genome{s) from which the cONAs In clones described herein and in EP 0,318,218 are derived. For example,

labeled probes containing a sequence of approximately 8 or more nucleotides, and preferably 20 or more

nucleotides, which are derived from regions close to the 5 -termini or 3 -termini of the composite HCV

s cONA sequence shown in Rg. 17 may be used to Isolate overlapping cDNA sequences from HCV cDNA

libraries. Alternatively, characterization of the genomic segments could be from the viral genome<s) Isolated

from purified HCV particles. Methods for purifying HCV particles and for detecting them during the

purification procedure are described herein, infra. Procedures for isolating polynucleotide genomes from

viral particles are known in the art, and one procedure which may be used is that described in EP

io 0,218,316. The isolated genomic segments could then be cloned and sequenced. An example of this

technique, which utilizes amplification of the sequences to be cloned, is provided infra., and yielded clone

16jh.

Methods for constructing cONA libraries are known in the art and are discussed supra and Infra; a

method for the construction of HCV cDNA libraries in lambda-gt1 1 is discussed In EPO Pub. No. 318.216.

is However, cDNA libraries which are useful for screening with nucleic acid probes may also be constructed in

other vectors known In the art for example. lambda-gtlO (Huynh et aJ. (1985)).

Screening for Anti-Viral Agents for HCV

20

30

35

The availability of ceil culture and animal model systems for HCV makes it possible to screen for anti-

viral agents which inhibit HCV replication, and particularly for those agents which preferentially allow cell

growth and multiplication while inhibiting viral replication. These screening methods are known by those of

skill in the art Generally, the anti-viral agents are tested at a variety of concentrations, for their effect on

25 preventing viral replication in cell culture systems which support viral replication, and then for an Inhibition

of infectivity or of viral pathogenicity (and a low level of toxicity) in an animal model system.

The methods and compositions provided herein for detecting HCV antigens and HCV polynucleotides

are useful for screening of anti-viral agents in that they provide an alternative, and perhaps more sensitive

means, for detecting the agenfs effect on viral replication than the cell plaque assay or lOso assay. For

example the HCV-polynucieotide probes described herein may be used to quantitate the amount of viral

nucleic acid produced in a cell culture. This could be accomplished, for example, by hybridization or

competition hybridization of the Infected cell nucleic acids with a labeled HCV-porynudeotide probe. For

example, also, arrti-HCV antibodies may be used to Identify and quantitate HCV antigen(s) in the cell culture

utilizing the immunoassays described herein. In addition, since it may be desirable to quantitate HCV

antigens in the infected cell culture by a competition assay, the polypeptides encoded within the HCV

cONAs described herein are useful in these competition assays. Generally, a recombinant HCV polypeptide

derived from the HCV cONA would be labeled, and the Inhibition of binding of this labeled polypeptide to an

HCV polypeptide due to the antigen produced in the cell culture system would be monitored- Moreover,

these techniques are particularly useful in cases where the HCV may be able to replicate In a cell fine

40 without causing cell death.

The anti-viral agents which may be tested for efficacy by these methods are known In the art ana

include, for example, those which interact with virion components and/or cellular components which are

necessary (or the binding and/or replication of the virus. Typical anti-viral agents may include, for example,

inhibitors of virion polymerase and/or protease(s) necessary for cleavage of the precursor polypeptides.

Other anti-viral agents may include those which act with nucleic acids to prevent viral replication, for

example, anti-sense polynucleotides, etc.

Antisense polynucleotides molecules are comprised of a complementary nucleotide sequence which

allows them to hybridize specifically to 'designated regions of genomes or RNAs. Antisense polynucleotides

may Include, for example, molecules that will block protein translation by binding to mRNA, or may be

molecules which prevent replication of viral RNA by transcriptase. They may also include molecules which

carry agents (non-covalently attached or covalently bound) which cause the viral RNA to be inactive by

causing, for example, scissions in the viral RNA. They may also bind to cellular polynucleotides which

enhance and/or are required for viral infectivity. replicative ability, or chronicity. Antisense molecules which

are to hybridize to HCV derived RNAs may be designed based upon the sequence information of the HCV

cONAs provided herein. The antiviral agents based upon anti-sense polynucleotides for HCV may be

designed to bind with high specificity, to be of increased solubility, to be stable, and to have low toxicity.

Hence, they may be delivered in specialized systems, for example, liposomes, or by gene therapy. In

addition, they may include analogs, attached proteins, substituted or altered bonding between bases, etc.

45

SO

55
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Other types of drugs may be based upon polynucleotides which "mimic" important control regions of

the HCV genome, and which may be therapeutic due to their Interactions with key components of the

system responsible for viral infectfvity or replication.

5

General Methods

The general techniques used in extracting the genome from a virus, preparing and probing a cDNA

library, sequencing clones, constructing expression vectors, transforming cells, performing immunological

io assays such as radioimmunoassays and EUSA assays, for growing cells in culture, and the like are known

in the art and laboratory manuals are available describing these techniques. However, as a general guide,

the following sets forth some sources currently available for such procedures, and for materials useful in

carrying them out

Both prokaryotic and eukaryotic host cells may be used for expression of desired coding sequences

75 when appropriate control sequences which are compatible with the designated host are used. Among

prokaryotic hosts, E. cofi Is most frequently used. Expression control sequences for prokaryotes include

promoters, optionally containing operator portions, and ribosome binding sites. Transfer vectors compatible

with prokaryotic hosts are commonly derived from, for example, pBR322, a plasmid containing operons

conferring ampidllin and tetracycline resistance, and the various pUC vectors, which also contain se-

20 quences conferring antibiotic resistance markers. These markers may be used to obtain successful

transformants by selection. Commonly used prokaryotic control sequences include the BetaHactamase

(penicillinase) and lactose promoter systems (Chang et ai. (1977)),.the tryptophan (trp) promoter system

(Goeddel et al. (1980)) and the lambda-derived Pi promoter and N gene ribosome binding site (Shimatake

et al. (1981)) and the hybrid tac promoter (De Boer et al. (1983)) derived from sequences of the trp and lac

25 UV5 promoters. The foregoing"systems are particularly compatible with E. cofi; if desired, other prokaryotic

hosts such as strains of Bacillus or Pseudomonas may be used, with corresponding control sequences.

Eukaryotic hosts include yeast and mammalian cells in culture systems. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and

Saccharomyces cartsbergensis are the most commonly used yeast hosts, and are convenient fungal hosts.

Yeast compatible vectors carry markers which permit selection of successful transformants by conferring

so prototrophy to auxotrophic mutants or resistance to heavy metals on wild-type strains. Yeast compatible

vectors may employ the 2 micron origin of replication (Broach et al. (1983)), the combination of CEN3 and

- ARS1 or other means for assuring replication, such as sequences which will result in incorporation of an

appropriate fragment into the host cell genome. Control sequences for yeast vectors are known in the art

and include promoters for the synthesis of glycolytic enzymes (Hess et al. (1968); Holland et al. (1978)),

35 including the promoter for 3 phosphoglycerate kinase (Hltzeman (1980)). Terminators may also be included,

such as those derived from the enolase gene (Holland (1981)). Particularly useful control systems are those

which comprise the glyceraldehyde-3 phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) promoter or alcohol de-

hydrogenase (AOH) regulatable promoter, terminators also derived from GAPDH, and if secretion is desired,

leader sequence from yeast alpha factor, in addition, the transcriptional regulatory region and the transcrip-

40 tional initiation region which are operably linked may be such that they are not naturally associated in the

wild-type organism. These systems are described in detail in EPO 120,551, published October 3, 1984;

EPO 116,201, published August 22, 1984; and EPO 164,556. published December 18, 1985, all of which are

assigned to the herein assignee, and are hereby incorporated herein by reference.

Mammalian cell lines available as hosts for expression are known in the art and include many

45 immortalized cell lines available from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), including HeLa cells,

Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, baby hamster kidney (BHK) cells, and a number of other cell lines.

Suitable promoters for mammalian cells are also known in the art and include viral promoters such as that

from Simian Virus 40 (SV40) (Rers (1978)). Rous sarcoma virus (RSV), adenovirus (ADV). and bovine

papilloma virus (BPV). Mammalian ceils may also require terminator sequences and poly A addition

so sequences; enhancer sequences which increase expression may also be included, and sequences which

cause amplification of the gene may also be desirable. These sequences are known in the art Vectors

suitable for replication in mammalian cells may include viral replicons, or sequences which insure

integration of the appropriate sequences encoding NANBV epitopes into the host genome.

Transformation may be by any known method for introducing polynucleotides into a host cell, Including,

55 for example packaging the polynucleotide in a virus and transducing a host cell with the virus, and by direct

uptake of the polynucleotide. The transformation; procedure used depends upon the host to be transformed.

For example, transformation of the E. coli host cells with Iambda-gt1 1 containing 8B-NANBV sequences is

discussed in the Example section, infra. Bacterial transformation by direct uptake generally employs
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treatment with calcium or rubidium chloride (Cohen (1972); Maniaiis (1982)). Yeast transformation by direct

uptake may be carried out using the method of Hinnen et ai. (1978). Mammalian transformations by direct

uptake may be conducted using the calcium phosphate precipitation method of Graham and Van der Eb

(1978). or the various known modifications thereof.

s Vector construction employs techniques which are known in the art Site-specific DNA deavage is

performed by treating with suitable restriction enzymes under conditions which generally are specified by

the manufacturer of these commercially available enzymes. In general, about 1 microgram of plasmid or

DNA sequence is cleaved by 1 unit of enzyme in about 20 microliters buffer solution by incubation of 1-2 hr

at 37 "C, After incubation with the restriction enzyme, protein is removed by phenol/chloroform extraction

io and the DNA recovered by precipitation with ethanoL The cieaved fragments may be separated using

polyacrylamide or agarose gel electrophoresis techniques, according to the general procedures found in

Methods in Enzymology (1980) 65:499-560.

Sticky ended cleavage fragments may be blunt ended using E cofi DNA polymerase I (Wenow) in the

presence of the appropriate deoxynucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs) present in the mixture. Treatment with

is S1 nuclease may also be used, resulting in the hydrolysis of any single stranded DNA portions.

Ligations are carried out using standard buffer and temperature conditions using T4 DNA flgase and

ATP; sticky end ligations require less ATP and less Bgase than blunt end ligations. When vector fragments

are used as part of a ligation mixture, the vector fragment is often treated with bacterial alkaline

phosphatase (BAP) or calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase to remove the s'-phosphate and thus prevent

zo religation of the vector alternatively, restriction enzyme digestion of unwanted fragments can be used to

prevent ligation.

Ligation mixtures are transformed into suitable cloning hosts, such as E. cofi, and successful transfor-

mants selected by, for example, antibiotic resistance,- and screened for the correct construction.

Synthetic oligonucleotides may br prepared using an automated oligonucleotide synthesizer as de-

25 scribed by Warner (1984). If desired the synthetic strands may be labeled with by treatment with

polynucleotide kinase in the presence of ^P-ATP, using standard conditions for the reaction.

DNA sequences, including those Isolated from cDNA libraries, may be modified by known techniques,

including, for example site directed mutagenesis, as described by Zoller (1982). Briefly, the DNA to be

modified is packaged into phage as a single stranded sequence, and converted to a double stranded DNA

30 with DNA polymerase using, as a primer, a synthetic oligonucleotide complementary to the portion of the

DNA to be modified, and having the desired modification Included In its own sequence. The resulting

double stranded DNA Is transformed into a phage supporting host bacterium. Cultures of the transformed

bacteria, which contain replications of each strand of the phage, are plated in agar to obtain plaques.

Theoretically. 50% of the new plaques contain phage having the mutated sequence, and the remaining 60%

as have the original sequence. Replicates of the plaques are hybridized to labeled synthetic probe at

temperatures and conditions which permit hybridization with the correct strand, but not with the unmodified

sequence. The sequences which have been identified by hybridization are recovered and cloned.

DNA libraries may be probed using the procedure of Gruhstein and Hogness (1975). Briefly, In this

procedure, the DNA to be probed is immobilized on nitrocellulose filters, denatured, and prehybridized with

40 a buffer containing 0-50% formamide, 0.75 M Na<X 75 mM Na citrate, 0.02% (wt/v) each of bovine serum

albumin, polyvinyl pyrollidone, and Rcoll, 50 mM Na Phosphate (pH 6.5), 0.1% SDS, and 100

micrograms/rnl carrier denatured DNA. The percentage of formamide in the buffer, as well as the time and

temperature conditions of the prehybridization and subsequent hybridization steps depends on the strin-

gency required. Oligomeric probes which require lower stringency conditions are generally used with low

45 percentages of formamide. lower temperatures, and longer hybridization times. Probes containing more than

30 or 40 nucleotides such as those derived from cDNA or genomic sequences generally employ higher

temperatures, e.g., about 40-42* C. and a high percentage, e.g., 50%. formamide. Following prehybridiza-

tion, s'-^P-labeled oligonucleotide probe Is added to the buffer, and the filters are incubated in this mixture

under hybridization conditions. After washing, the treated filters are subjected to autoradiography to show

so the location of the hybridized probe; DNA in corresponding locations on the original agar plates is used as

the source of the desired DNA.

For routine vector constructions, ligation mixtures are transformed into E. coli strain HB101 or other

suitable host, and successful transformants selected by antibiotic resistance or other markers. Plasmids

from the transformants are then prepared according to the method of Clewell et ai. (1969), usually following

55 chloramphenicol amplification (Clewell (1972)). The DNA is isolated and analyzed, usually by restriction

enzyme analysis and/or sequencing. Sequencing may be by the dideoxy method of Sanger et al. (1977) as

further described by Messing et al. (1981). or by the method of Maxam et al. (1980). Problems with band

compression, which are sometimes observed in GC rich regions, were overcome by use of T-
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deazoguanoslne according to Barr et al. (1986).

The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (EUSA) can be used to measure either antigen or antibody

concentrations. This method depends upon conjugation of an enzyme to either an antigen or an antibody,

and uses the bound enzyme activity as a quantitative label. To measure antibody, the known antigen is

fixed to a solid phase (e.g.. a microplate or plastic cup), Incubated with test serum dilutions, washed,

incubated with antiimmunoglobulin labeled with an enzyme, and washed again. Enzymes suitable for

labeling are known in the art, and include, for example, horseradish peroxidase. Enzyme activity bound to

the solid phase is measured by adding the specific substrate, and determining product formation or

substrate utilization colorimetricaily. The enzyme activity bound is a direct function of the amount of anti-

body bound.

To measure antigen, a known specific antibody is fixed to the solid phase, the test material containing

antigen is added, after an incubation the solid phase Is washed, and a second enzyme-labeled antibody is

added. After washing, substrate is added, and enzyme activity is estimated colorimetricaily, and related to

antigen concentration.

Examples

Described below are examples of the present invention which are provided only for illustrative purposes,

and not to limit the scope of the present invention. In light of the present disclosure, numerous

embodiments wtthin the scope of the claims will be apparent to those of ordinary skill in the art

Isolation and Sequence of Overlapping HCV cDNA aones 13i, 26j. CA59a, CA84a, CA156e and CAl67b

The clones 13i, 26j, CA59a, CA84a, CA156e and CA167b were isolated from the Iambda-gt11 library

which contains HCV cDNA (ATCC No. 40394), the preparation of which is described in EPO Pub. No.

318,216 (published 31 May 1989), and WO 89/04669 (published 1 June 1989). Screening of the library was

with the probes described infra- using the method described in Huynh (1985). The frequencies with which

positive clones appeared with the respective probes was about 1 In 50.000.

The Isolation of clone 13i was accomplished using a synthetic probe derived from the sequence of

done 12f. The sequence of the probe was:
,

5 GAA CGT TGC GAT CTG GAA GAC AGG GAC AGG 3 .

The isolation of done 26j was accomplished using a probe derived from the 5 -region of clone K9-1.

The sequence of the probe was:
,

S TAT CAG TTA TGC CAA CGG AAG CGG CCC CGA 3 .

The isolation procedures for done 12f and for done k9-1 (also called K9-1) are described in EPO Pub.

No. 318.216. and their sequences are shown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. The HCV cDNA sequences of

clones 131 and 26I. are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. Also shown are the amino acids encoded

therein, as weU as the overlap of done 13i with clone 12f. and the overlap of clone 26) with clone 13i. The

sequences for these clones confirmed the sequence of clone K9-1. Clone K9-1 had been isolated from a

different HCV cONA library (See EP 0.218,316).

Clone CA59a was isolated utilizing a probe based upon the sequence of the 5,-region of clone 26j. The

sequence of this probe was:
t

5 CTG GTT AGC AGG GCT TTT CTA TCA CCA CAA 3 .

A probe derived from the sequence of clone CA59a was used to isolate clone CA84a. The sequence of

the probe used for this isolation was:

S AAG GTC CTG GTA GTG CTG CTG CTA TTT GCC 3 .

Clone CAl56e was isolated using a probe derived from the sequence of clone CA84a. The sequence of

the probe was:

5 ACT GGA CGA CGC AAG GTT GCA ATT GCT CTA 3 .

Clone CA167b was isolated using a probe derived from the sequence of clone CA 156e. The sequence

of the probe was:
5' TTC GAC GTC ACA TCG ATC TGC TTG TCG GGA 3 .

The nucleotide sequences of the HCV cDNAs in clones CA59a, CA84a, CA156e. and CA167b, are

shown Figs. 6. 7. 8, and 9, respectively. The amino adds encoded therein, as well as the overlap with the
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sequences of relevant clones, are also shown In the Figs.

Creation of "pi" HCV cDNA Library

A library of HCV cDNA, the "pi" library, was constructed from the same batch of infectious chimpanzee

plasma used to construct the lambda-gt1 1 HCV cDNA library (ATCC No. 40394) described in EPO Pub. No.

318,216. and utilizing essentially the same techniques. However, construction of the pi library utilized a

primer-extension method, in which the primer for reverse transcriptase was based on the sequence of clone

CA59A. The sequence of the primer was:

5' GGT QAC GTG GGT TTC 3'.

Isolation and Sequence of Clone pi14a

Screening of the "pi" HCV cDNA fibrary described supra., with the probe used to Isolate clone CA167b

(See supra.) yielded clone pi 14a. The done contains about 800 base pairs of cDNA which overlaps clones

CA167b, CA156e. CA84a and CA59a, which were Isolated from the lambda gt-11 HCV cONA fibrary (ATCC

No. 40394). In addition, pi 14a also contains about 250 base pairs of DNA which are upstream of the HCV

cONA in clone CA1 67b,

Isolation and Sequence of Clones CA216a, CA290a and ag30a

Based on the sequence of clone CA167b a synthetic probe was made having the following sequence:

5' GGC TTT ACC ACG TCA CCA ATG ATT GCC CTA 3'

The above probe was used to screen the Iambda-gt11 library (ATCC No. 40394). which yielded done

CA216a, whose HCV sequences are shown in Fig. 10*

Another probe was made based on the sequence of clone CA216a having the following sequence:

5 TTT GGG TAA GGT CAT CGA TAC CCT TAC GTG 3'

Screening the lambda-gtll library (ATCC No. 40394) with this probe yielded clone CA29Ga, the HCV

sequences therein being shown in Rg. 11.

In a parallel approach, a primer-extension cDNA library was made using nucleic add extracted from the

same infectious plasma used in the original lambda-gtl 1 cONA library described above. The primer used

was based on the sequence of clones CA216a and CA290a:

5 GAA GCC GCA CGT AAG 3'

The cDNA library was made using methods similar to those described previously for libraries used in the

isolation of dones pit 4a and k9-1. The probe used to screen this library was based on the sequence of

done CA290a: •

,

5' CCG GCG TAG GTC GCG CAA TTT GGG TAA 3

Clone ag30a was isolated from the new library with the above probe, and contained about 670 basepairs of

HCV sequence. See Fig. 12- Part of this sequence overlaps the HCV sequence of clones CA216a and

CA290a. About 300 base-pairs of the ag30a sequence, however, is upstream of the sequence from clone

CA290a. The non-overlapping sequence shows a start codon f) and stop codons that may indicate the start

of the HCV ORF. Also indicated in Fig. 12 are putative small encoded peptides (#) which may play a role in

regulating translation, as well as the putative first amino acid of the putative polypeptide (/). and downstream

amino adds encoded therein.

Isolation and Sequence of Clone CA205a

Clone CA205a was isolated from.the original lambda gt-11 library (ATCC No. 40394), using a synthetic

probe derived from the HCV sequence in clone CA290a (Fig. 11). The sequence of the probe was:

5 TCA GAT CGT TGG TGG AGT TTA CTT GTT GCC 3 .
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The sequence of the HCV cONA in CA205a, shown in Fig. 13, overlaps with the cONA sequences In both

clones ag30a and CA290a. The overlap of the sequence with that of CA290a is shown by the dotted fine

above the sequence (the figure also shows the putative amino acids encoded in this fragment).

As observed from the HCV cONA sequences in clones CA205a and ag30a, the putative HCV
s polyprotein appears to begin at the ATG start codon; the HCV sequences in both clones contain an in-

frame, contiguous double stop codon (TGATAG) forty two nucleotides upstream from this ATG. The HCV
ORF appears to begin after these stop codons, and to extend for at least 8907 nucleotides (See the

composite HCV cDNA shown In Fig. 17).

10

Isolation and Sequence of Clone 18g

Based on the sequence of clone ag30a (See Fig. 12) and of an overlapping clone from the original

is lambda gt-11 library (ATCC No. 40394), CA230a, a synthetic probe was made having the following

sequence:
t

5 CCA TAG TGG TCT GCG GAA CCG GTG AGT ACA 3 .

Screening of the original Iambda-gt11 HCV cDNA library with the probe yielded clone 18g, the HCV cDNA

sequence of which is shown In Ftg. 14. Also shown in the figure are the overlap with clone ag30a, and

20 putative polypeptides encoded within the HCV cONA.

The cDNA in clone 18g (C18g or 18g) overlaps that in clones ag30a and CA205a, described supra. The

sequence of C18g also contains the double stop codon region observed in done ag30a. The polynucleotide

region upstream of these stop codons presumably represents part of the 5 -region of the HCV genome,

which may contain short ORFs, and which can be confirmed by direct sequenc ing of the purified HCV

25 genome. These putative small encoded peptides may play a regulatory role in translation. The region of the

HCV genome upstream of that represented by C18g can be isolated for sequence analysis using essentially

the technique described in EPO Pub. No. 318,216 for isolating cONA sequences upstream of the HCV
cONA sequence in clone 12f. Essentially, small synthetic oligonucleotide primers of reverse transcriptase,

which are based upon the sequence of C18g. are synthesized and used to bind to the corresponding

30 sequence in HCV genomic RNA. The primer sequences are proximal to the known s'-terminal of C18gf but

sufficiently downstream to allow the design of probe sequences upstream of the primer sequences. Known

. standard methods of priming and cloning ar eused. The resulting cDNA libraries are screened with

sequences upstream of the priming sites (as deduced from the elucidated sequence of Cl8g). The HCV
genomic RNA is obtained from either plasma or liver samples from individuals with NANBH. Since HCV

as appears to be a Flavi-fike virus, the s'-terminus of the genome may be modified with a "cap" structure. It is

known that FlavMrus genomes contain s'-terminal "cap* structures. (Yellow Fever virus. Rice et al. (1988);

Dengue virus. Hahn et al (1988); Japanese Encephalitis Virus (1987)).

40 Isolation and Sequence of Clones from the beta-HCV cDNA library

Clones containing cDNA representative of the 3'-terminal region of the HCV genome were isolated from

a cONA library constructed from the original infectious chimpanzee plasma pool which was used for the

45 creation of the HCV cONA Iambda-gt11 library (ATCC No. 40334), described in EPO Pub. No. 318,216. In

order to create the ONA library, RNA extracted from the plasma was "tailed" with poly rA using poly (rA)

polymerase, and cDNA was synthesized using oligo(dT)ta-u as a primer for reverse transcriptase. The

resulting RNArcONA hybrid was digested with RNAase H, and converted to double stranded HCV cDNA.

The resulting HCV cONA was cloned into Iambda-gt10. using essentially the technique described in Huynh

so (1985), yielding the beta (or b) HCV cDNA library. The procedures used were as fallows.

An aliquot (12ml) of the plasma was treated with proteinase K, and extracted with an equal volume of

phenol saturated with 0.05M Tris-CI, pH 7.5, 0.05% (v/v) beta-mercaptoethanoi, 0.1% (w/v) hydrox-

yquinolone, 1 mM EDTA. The resulting aqueous phase was re-extracted with the phenol mixture, followed

by 3 extractions with a 1:1 mixture containing phenol and chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1), followed by 2

ss extractions with a mixture of chloroform and isoamyl alcohol (1:1). Subsequent to adjustment of the aqueous

phase to 200 mM with respect to NaCI, nucleic acids in the aqueous phase were precipitated overnight at

-20 "C, with 2.5 volumes of cold absolute ethanol. The precipitates were collected by centrifugation at

10,000 RPM for 40 mln., washed with 70% ethanol containing 20 mM NaCI, and with 100% cold ethanol.
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dried for 5 mln. in a desslcator. and dissolved in water.

The isolated nucleic acids from the Infectious chimpanzee plasma pool were tailed with poly rA utilizing

poly-A polymerase In the presence of human placenta ribonuciease inhibitor (HPRI) (purchased from

Amersham Corp.), utilizing MS2 RNA as carrier. Isolated nucleic acids equivalent to that in 2 ml of plasma

were incubated in a solution containing TMN (50 mM Tris HCI. pH 7.9. 10 mM MgCh. 250 mM NaCI, 2.5

mM MnCI*. 2 mM dithlothreitol (DT0), 40 micromolar alpha-pP] ATP. 20 units HPRI (Amersharn Corp.),

and about 9 to 10 units of RNase free poly-A polymerase (BRL). Incubation was for 10 min. at 37 C. and

the reactions were stopped with EDTA (final concentration about 250 mM). The solution was extracted with

an equal volume of phenol-chloroform, and with an equal volume of chloroform, and nucleic acids were

precipitated overnight at -20* C with 2.5 volumes of ethanol in the presence of 200 mM NaCI.

Isolation of Clone b5a

The beta HCV cONA library was screened by hybridization ' using a synthetic probe, which had a

sequence based upon the HCV cDNA sequence in clone 15e. The isolation of clone 15e is described in

EPO Pub, No. 318,216, and its sequence is shown in Rg
%
3. The sequence of the synthetic probe was:

5' ATT GCG AGA TCT ACQ GGG CCT GCT ACT CCA 3'.

Screening of the library yielded clone beta:5a (b5a). which contains an HCV cONA region of approximately

1000 base pairs. The 5 -region of this cDNA overlaps clones 35f. 19g. 26g, and 15e (these clones are

described supra). The region between the 3'-termina! poly-A sequence and the 3 -sequence which overlaps

clone 15e. contains approximately 200 base pairs. This done allows the Identification of a region of the 3 -

terminal sequence the HCV genome.

The sequence of b5a is contained within the sequence of the HCV cDNA in clone 16jh (described infra).

Moreover, the sequence is also present in CCG4a, isolated from the original lambda-gt1 1 library (ATCC No.

40394). (The original Iambda-gtl1 library is referred to herein as the "C" library).

Isolation and Sequence of Clones Generated by PCR Amplification of the 3-Region of the HCV Genome

Multiple cONA clones have been generated which contain nucleotide sequences derived from the 3 -

region of the HCV genome. This was accomplished by amplifying a targeted region of the genome by a

polymerase chain reaction technique described in Saild et ai. (1986). and in Saiki et al. (1988). which was

modified as described below. The HCV RNA which was amplified was obtained from the original infectious

chimpanzee plasma pool which was used for the creation of the HCV cONA lambda-gtl 1 library (ATCC No.

40394) described In EPO Pub. No. 318,216. Isolation of the HCV RNA was as described supra. The isolated

RNA was tailed at the 3
#

-end with ATP by EL coli poly-A polymerase as described in Sippel (1973), except

that the nucleic adds isolated from chimp serum were substituted for the nucleic acid substrate. The tailed

RNA was then reverse transcribed into cDNA by reverse transcriptase, using an ofigo dT-primer adapter,

essentially as described by Han (1987). except that the components and sequence of the primer-adapter

were:

Stuffer NotI SP6 Promoter Primer

AATTC GCGGCCGC CATACGATTTAGGTGACACTATAGAA Tis

The resultant cDNA was subjected to amplification by PCR using two primers:

Primer Sequence

JH32 (30mer)

JH11 (20mer)

ATAGCGGCCGCCCTCGATTGCGAGATCTAC
AATTCGGGCGGCCGCCATACGA
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The JH32 primer contained 20 nucleotide sequences hybridlzable to the s'-end of the target region in the

cONA, wtth an estimated of 66
#

C. The JH11 was derived from a portion of the oflgo dT-prfmer adapter;

thus, it is specific to the 3 -end of the cONA with aT^of 64* C. Both primers were designed to have a

recognition site for the restriction enzyme, Not!, at the 5 -end, for use In subsequent doning of the amplified

HCV cONA.

The PCR reaction was carried out by suspending the cDNA and the primers In 100 microliters of

reaction mixture containing the four deoxynucieoside triphosphates, buffer salts and metal ions, and a
thermostable ONA polymerase isolated from Thermus aquaticus (Taq polymerase), which are in a Perkin

Bmer Cetus PCR kit (N801-0043 or N801-0055). The PGR reaction was performed for 35 cycles in a Perkin

Elmer Cetus DNA thermal cyder. Each cyde consisted of a 1.5 min denaturation step at 94 *C, an
annealing step at 60* C for 2 min, and a primer extension step at 72* C for 3 min. The PCR products were
subjected to Southern blot analysis using a 30 nucleotide probe, JH34, the sequence of which was based
upon that of the 3-terminal region of clone 15e. The sequence of JH34 is:

5 CTT GAT CTA CCT CCA ATC ATT CAA AGA CTC 3 .

The PCR products detected by the HCV cONA probe ranged in size from about 50 to about 400 base pairs.

in order to clone the amplified HCV cONA, the PCR products were deaved with Not! and size selected

by polyacryfamide gel electrophoresis. ONA larger than 300 base pairs was cloned into the Notl site of

pUC18S The vector pUC18S is constructed by induding a Notl polylinker doned between the EcoRI and
Sail sites of pUC18. The dones were screened for HCV cONA using the JH34 probe. A number of positive

dones were obtained and sequenced. The nucleotide sequence of the HCV cONA insert in one of these

dones, 16jht and the amino adds encoded therein, are shown in Fig. 15. A nudeotide heterogeneity,

detected in the. sequence of the HCV cDNA in clone 16jh as compared to another clone of this region, is

indicated in the figure.

Compiled HCV cDNA Sequences

An HCV cDNA sequence has been compiled from a series of overlapping dones derived from the

various HCV cONA libraries described supra- In this sequence, the compiled HCV cONA sequence
obtained from clones b114a, 18g, ag30a, CA205a, CA290a, CA216a, pi14a, CA167b, CA156e. CA84a, and

CA59a is upstream of the compiled HCV cDNA sequence published in EPO Pub. No. 318,216, which is

shown in Fig. 16. The compiled HCV cONA sequence obtained from dones b5a and 16jh downstream of

the compiled HCV cONA sequence published in EPO Pub. No. 31&216.

Fig. 17 shows the compiled HCV cDNA sequence derived from the above-described clones and the

compiled HCV cONA sequence published in EPO Pub. No. 318*216. The dones from which the sequence

was derived are b114a, 18g. ag30a. CA205a, CA290a, CA216a, pi14a, CA167b, CA156e. CA84a, CA59a,
K9-1 (also caHed k9-1).26i. 131. 12f, 14i. 11b. 7f. 7e. 8h. 33c, 40b, 37b, 35, 36, 81. 32, 33b, 25c, 14c, 8f. 33f.

33g, 39c. 35f. 19g. 26g, 15e, b5a, and 16jh. In the figure the three dashes above the sequence indicate the

position of the putative initiator methionine codon.

Clone bH4a was obtained using the doning procedure described for clone b5a, supra., except that the

probe was the synthetic probe used to detect done 18g, supra. Clone b114a overlaps with clones 18g,

ag30a, and CA205a, except that clone b1 14a contains, an extra two nudeotides upstream of the sequence in

done 18g (i.e.. 5 -CA). These extra two nucleotides have been induded in the HCV genomic sequence

shown in Fig. 17.

It should be noted that although several of the clones described supra, have been obtained from

libraries other than the original HCV cONA lambda-gt1 1 C library (ATCC No. 40394), these dones contain

HCV cONA sequences which overlap HCV cONA sequences in the original library. Thus, essentially ail of

the HCV sequence is derivable from the original lambda-gtl 1 C library (ATCC No. 40394) which was used

to isolate the first HCV cONA clone (5-1-1), The isolation of clone 5-1-1 is described in EPO Pub. No.

318,216.

Purification of Fusion polypeptide C100-3 (Alternate method)

The fusion polypeptide, CI00-3 (also called HCV c100-3 and alternatively. c100-3), is comprised of

superoxide dismutase (SOO) at the N-terrninus an in-frame C100 HCV polypeptide at the C-terminus. A
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method for preparing the polypeptide by expression In yeast and differential extraction of the Insoluble

fraction of the extracted host yeast celts, is described In EPO Pub. No. 318.216. An alternative method for

the preparation of this fusion polypeptide is described below. In this method the antigen is precipitated from

the crude cell rysate with acetone; the acetone precipitated antigen is then subjected to ion-exchange

s chromatography, and further purified by gel filtration.

The fusion polypeptide, C1G0-3 (HCV d00-3), is expressed In yeast strain JSC 308 (ATCC No. 20879)

transformed with pAB24C10O-3 (ATCC No. 67976); the transformed yeast are grown under conditions which

allow expression (i.e., by growth In YEP containing 1% glucose). (See EPO Pub. No: 318,218). A cell lysate

is prepared by suspending the cells in Buffer A (20 mM Tris HQ, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF. The

io cells are broken by grinding with glass beads in a Dynomili type homogenizer or its equivalent The extent

of ceil breakage is monitored by counting cells under a microscope with phase optics. Broken cells appear

dark, while viable cells are light-colored. Trie percentage of broken cells is determined.

When the percentage of broken cells is approximately 90% or greater, the broken cell debris is

separated from the glass beads by centrifugation, and the glass beads are washed with Buffer A_ After

is combining the washes and bomogenate, the Insoluble material in the lysate is obtained by C8ntrffugation.

The material in the pellet Is washed to remove soluble proteins by suspension in Buffer B (50 mM glycine,

pH 12.0. 1 mM DTT. 500 mM NaCt), followed by Buffer C (50 mM glycine, pH 10.0. 1 mM DTT). The

insoluble material is recovered by centrtfugation, and solubi&zed by suspension in Buffer C containing SOS.

The extract solution may be heated in the presence of beta-mercaptoethanol and concentrated by

zo ultrafiltration. The HCV dOO-3 in the extract is precipitated with cold acetone. If desired, the precipitate may

be stored at temperatures at about or below -15*C.

Prior to ion exchange chromatography, the acetone precipitated material is recovered by centrtfugation,

and may be dried under nitrogen. The precipitate is suspended in Buffer D (50 mM glycine, pH 10.0, 1 mM
DTT, 7 M urea), and centrifuged to pellet insoluble material. The supernatant materia! is applied to an anion

25 exchange column previously equilibrated with Buffer O. Fractions are collected and analyzed by ultraviolet

absorbance or gel electrophoresis on SDS polyacrylamide gels. Those fractions containing the HCV d00-3

polypeptide are pooled.

In order to purify the HCV c100-3 polypeptide by gel filtration, the pooled fractions from the Ion-

exchange column are heated in the presence of beta-mercaptoethanol and SDS, and the eluate is

30 concentrated by ultrafiltration. The concentrate Is applied to a gel filtration column previously equilibrated

with 8uffer E (20 mM Tris HQ, pH 7.0, 1 mM DTT. 0.1% SDS). The presence of HCV c100-3 in the eluted

fractions, as well as the presence of impurities, are determined by gel electrophoresis on polyacrylamide

gels in the presence of SDS and visualization of the polypeptides. Those fractions containing purified HCV

c 100-3 are pooled. Fractions high in HCV c100-3 may be further purified by repeating the gel filtration

as process. If the removal of particulate material is desired, the HCV c100-3 containing material may be filtered

through a 0.22 micron filter.

Expression and Antigenicity of Polypeptides Encoded in HCV cONA

40
"

Polypeptides Expressed in E. coli

45

The polypeptides encoded in a number of HCV cDNAs which span the HCV genomic ORF were

expressed in E. coli, and tested for their antigenicity using serum obtained from a variety of individuals with

NANBH. The~expression vectors containing the cloned HCV cONAs were constructed from pSODcfl

(Steimer et al. (1986). In order to be certain that a correct reading frame would be achieved, three separate

so expression vectors. pcflAB. pcflCD. and pcflEf were created by ligating either of three linkers, AB, CD,

and EF to a BamHl-EcoRI fragment derived by digesting to completion the vector pSODcfl with EcoRI and

BamHI, followed by treatment with alkaline phosphatase. The linkers were created from six oligomers. A, B,

C, D. E, and F. Each oligomer was phosphorylated by treatment with kinase in the presence of ATP prior to

annealing to its complementary oligomer. The sequences of the synthetic linkers were the following.
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Name DMA Sequence ( 5 ' to 3 '

)

A GATC CTG AAT TCC TGA TAA

B GAC TTA AGG ACT ATT TTA A

C GATC CGA ATT CTG TGA TAA

D GCT TAA GAC ACT ATT TTA A

E GATC CTG GAA TTC TGA TAA

F GAC CTT AAG ACT ATT TTA A

Each of the three linkers destroys the original EcoRI site, and creates a new EcoRI site within the linker, but

within a different reading frame. Hence, the HCV cONA EcoRI fragments isolated from the clones when
inserted into the expression vector, were In three different reading frames.

The HCV cONA fragments in the designated lambda-gtl 1 clones were excised by digestion with EcoRI;

each fragment was inserted into pcfiAB, pcflCO, and pcflEF. These expression constructs were then

transformed Into D1210 E. coli cells, the transfdrmants were cloned, and recombinant bacteria from each

done were induced to express the fusion polypeptides by growing the bacteria in the presence of IPTG.

Expression products of the indicated HCV cDNAs were tested for antigenicity by direct immunological

screening of the colonies, using a modification of the method described in Heffman et a!. (1983). Briefly, as

shown in Fig. 18, the bacteria were plated onto nitrocellulose filters overlaid on ampidllin plates to give

approximately 1,000 colonies per filter. Colonies were replica plated onto nitrocellulose fitters, and the

replicas were regrown overnight in the presence of 2 mM IPTG and ampidllin. The bacterial colonies were

lysed by suspending the nitrocellulose filters for about 15 to 20 min In an atmosphere saturated with CHCb
vapor. Each filter then was placed in an individual 100 mm Petri dish containing 10 ml of 50 mM Tris HCI,

pH 7.5, 150 mM Nad, 5 mM MgClz, 3% (w/v) BSA, 40 micrograms/ml rysozyme, and 0.1 microgram/ml

DNase. The plates were agitated gently for at least 8 hours at room temperature. The filters were rinsed In

TBST (50 mM Tris HCI, pH8.0. 150 mM NaCl, 0.005% Tween 20). After incubation, the cefl residues were

rinsed and incubated in TBS (TBST without Tween) containing 10% sheep serum; incubation was for 1

hour. The filters were then Incubated with pretreated sera in TBS from individuals with NANBH, which

included: 3 chimpanzees; 8 patients with chronic NANBH whose sera were positive with respect to

antibodies to HCV C100-3 polypeptide (described in EPO Pub. No. 318*216, and supra.) (also called C100);

8 patients with chronic NANBH whose sera were negative for anti-ClOO antibodies; a convalescent patient

whose serum was negative for anti-ClOO antibodies; and 6 patients with community acquired NAN8H,
including one whose sera was strongly positive with respect to antKMOO antibodies, and one whose sera

was marginally positive with respect to anti-ClOO antibodies. The sera, diluted In TBS, was pretreated by

preabsorption with hSOO. Incubation of the filters with the sera was for at least two hours. After incubation,

the filters were washed two times for 30 min with TBST. Labeling of expressed proteins to which antibodies

in the sera bound was accomplished by incubation for 2 hours with 125 l-labeled sheep anti-human antibody.

After washing, the filters were washed twice for 30 min with TBST, dried, and autoradiographed.

A number of dones (see infra.) expressed polypeptides containing HCV epitopes which were im

munologically reactive with serum from Individuals with NANBH. Five of these polypeptides were very

immunogenic in that antibodies to HCV epitopes In these polypeptides were detected in many different

patient sera. The clones encoding these polypeptides, and the location of the polypeptide in the putative

HCV polyprotein (wherein the amino acid numbers begin with the putative initiator codon) are the following:

clone 5-1-1, amino acids 1694-1735; clone C100, amino acids 1569-1931: clone 33c, amino adds 1192-

1457; done CA279a, amino adds 1-64; and clone CA290a amino adds 9-177. The location of the

immunogenic polypeptides within the putative HCV polyprotein are shown immediately below.
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9

Clones encoding polypeptides of proven

reactivity with sera from NANBH patients.

Clone Location within the HCV
polyprotefn

/amlnn nriH no beninnino with

nirtTrtivfi initiator methionine)

CA279a 1-84

1ft CA74a 437-582

13i 511-690

CA290a 9-177

33c

40b 1268-1428

/S 5-1-1 1694-1735

81 1689-1805

33b 1916-2021

25c 1949-2124

14c 2054-2223

20 8f 2200-3325

33f 2287-2385

33g 2348-2464

39c 2371-2502

15e .„. 2796-2886

25 C100 1569-1931

30

35

40

45

SO

The results on the immunogenic^ of the polypeptides encoded in the various dories examined

suggest efficient detection and immunization systems may include panels of HCV polypeptides/epitopes.

Expression of HCV Epitopes in Yeast

Three different yeast expression vectors which allow the insertion of HCV cDNA into three different read

ing frames are constructed- The construction of one of the vectors, pAB24C100-3 is described in EPO Pub-

No. 318^16. In the studies below, the HCV cONA from the clones listed in supra, in the antigenicity

mapping study using the E. coli expressed products are substituted for the C100 HCV cDNA. The

construction of the other vectors replaces the adaptor described in the above E. cofi studies with one of the

following adaptors:

Adaptor 1

ATT TTG AAT TCC TAA TGA G
* AC TTA AGG ATT ACT CAG CT

Adaptor 2

AAT TTG GAA TTC TAA TGA G

55 AC CTT AAG ATT ACT CAG CT

The inserted HCV cDNA is expressed in yeast transformed with the vectors, using the expression
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conditions described supra, for the expression of the fusion polypeptide, C100-3. The resulting polypeptides

ana screened using the sera from individuals with NANBH, described supra, for the screening of im-

munogenic polypeptides encoded In HCV cDNAs expressed In E. cofi.

5

Comparison of the Hydrophobic Profiles of HCV Polyproteins with West Nile Virus Polyprotein and with Dengue

Virus NS1

w " The hydrophobidty profile of an HCV polyprotein segment was compared with that of a typical

Ravivirus, West Nile virus. The polypeptide sequence of the West Nile virus polyprotein was deduced from

the known polynucleotide sequences encoding the non-structural proteins of that virus. The HCV poly-

protein sequence was deduced from the sequence of overlapping cONA clones. The profiles were

determined using an antigen program which uses a window of 7 amino acid width (the amino acid in

rs question, and 3 residues on each side) to report the average hydrophobidty about a given amino acid

residue. The parameters giving the reactive hydrophobidty for each amino add residue are from Kyte and

Dootittle (1982). Rg. 19 shows the hydrophobic profiles of the two polyproteins; the areas corresponding to

the non-structural proteins of West Nile virus, ns1 through ns5, are indicated In the figure. As seen in the

figure, there is a general similarity in the profiles of the HCV polyprotein and the West Nile virus

20 polyprotein.

The sequence of the amino adds encoded In the 5 -region of HCV cONA shown in Rg. 16 has been

compared with the corresponding region of one of the strains of Dengue virus, described supra., with

respect to the profile of regions of hydrophobidty and hydrophilicity (data not shown). This comparison

indicated that the polypeptides from HCV and Dengue encoded in this region, which corresponds to the

25 region encoding NS1 (or a portion thereof), have a similar hydrophobic/hydrophilic profile.

The similarity in hydrophobidty profiles, in combination with the previously identified homologies in the

amino add sequences of HCV and Dengue Ravivirus in EP 0,21 8,318 suggests that HCV is related to these

members of the Ravivirus family.

30

Characterization of the Putative Polypeptides Encoded Within the HCV ORF

The sequence of the HCV cONA sense strand, shown in Rg. 17, was deduced from the overlapping

HCV cONAs In the various dones described In EPO Pub. No. 318.216 and those described supra, ft may be

35 deduced from the sequence that the HCV genome contains primarily one long continuous ORF, which

encodes a polyprotein. In the sequence, nudeotide number 1 corresponds to the first nucleotide of the

initiator MET codon; minus numbers indicate that the nucleotides are that distance away in the 5 -direction

(upstream), while positive numbers indicate that the nudeotides are that distance away in the 3*-direction

(downstream). The composite sequence shows the "sense* strand of the HCV cDNA.

40 The amino add sequence of the putative HCV polyprotein deduced from the HCV cONA sense strand

sequence is also shown in Rg. 17, where position 1 begins with the putative initiator methionine.

Possible protein domains of the encoded HCV polyprotein, as well as the approximate boundaries, are

the following (the polypeptides identified within the parentheses are those which are encoded in the

Ravivirus domain):

4$

so
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Putative Domain Approximate

.
Boundary

(amino acid

nos.)

"C" (nucieocapsid protein) 1-120

"E" (Virion envelope protein(s) and possibly matrix (M) proteins 120-400

"NS1 " (complement fixation antigen?) 400-660

. "NS2* (unknown function) 660-1050

"NS3" (protease?) 1050-1640

"NS4* (unknown function) 1640-2000

"NS5" (polymerase) 2000-7 end

15

It should bo noted, however, that hydrophobicity profiles (described infra), indicate that HCV diverges

from the Flavivirus model, particularly with respect to the region upstream of NS2. Moreover, the

boundaries indicated are not intended to show firm demarcations between the putative polypeptides.

The Hydrophilic and Antigenic Profile of the Polypeptide

Profiles of the hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity and the antigenic index of the putative polyprotein encoded

25 in the HCV cDNA sequence shown in Fig. 16 were determined by computer analysis. The program for

hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity was as described supra. The antigenic index results from a computer program

which relies on the following criteria: 1) surface probability, 2) prediction of aipha-heficity by two different

methods; 3) prediction of beta-sheet regions by two different methods; 4) prediction of U-tums by two

different methods; 5) hydrophilia'ty/hydrophobicity; and flexibility. The traces of the profiles generated by

oo the computer analyses are shown in Fig. 20. In the hydrophilicity profile, deflection above the abscissa

Indicates hydrophilicity, and below the abscissa indicates hydrophobicity. The probability that a polypeptide

region Is antigenic is usually considered to increase when there is a deflection upward from the abscissa in

the hydrophilic and/or antigenic profile. It should be noted, however, that these profiles are not necessarily

indicators of the strength of the immunogenicity of a polypeptide.

OS

Identification of Co-linear Peptides in HCV and RavMruses

The amino acid sequence of the putative polyprotein encoded in the HCV cONA sense strand was

4o compared with the known amino acid sequences of several members of Flaviviruses. The comparison

shows that homology is slight but due to the regions in which it is found, it is probably significant The

conserved cofinear regions are shown in Fig. 21. The amino acid numbers fisted below the sequences

represent the number in the putative HCV polyprotein (See Fig. 17.)

The spacing of these conserved motifs is similar between the Flaviviruses and HCV. arid implies that

45 there is some similarity between HCV and these fiaviviral agents.

The following listed materials are on deposit under the terms of the Budapest Treaty with the American

Type Culture Collection (ATCC). 12301 Paridawn Dr., Rockville, Maryland 20852, and have been assigned

the following Accession Numbers.

50
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Iambda-gt1l ATCC Deposit Date

No.

HCV cONA library 40394 1 Dec. 1987

clone 81 40388 17 Nov. 1987

done 91 40389 17 Nov, 1987

done 1-2 40390 17 Nov. 1987

done 5-1-1 40391 18 Nov. 1987

done 12f 40514 10 Nov. 1988

done 35f 40511 10 Nov. 1988

done 15e 40513 10 Nov. 1988

done K9-1 40512 10 Nov. 1988

JSC 308 20879 5 May 1988

pS356 67683 29 April 1988

In addition, the following deposits were made on 11 May 1989.

Strain Linkers ATCC
No.

01210 (Cfl/5-1-1) EF 67967

01210 (CM/81) EF 67968

D1210(Cf1/CA74a) EF 67969

01 21 0(Cf1/350 AB 67970

Dl2l0(Cf1/279a) EF 67971

01210 (CH/C38) CO 67972

01210 (Cf1/1 31) AB 6/9/3

D1210 (Cf1/C33b) EF 67974

D1210(Cf1/CA290a) AB 67975

HB101 (AB24/C100 #3R) 67976

The following derivatives of strain D1210 were deposited on 3 May 1989.

Strain Derivative ATCC
No.

pCF1CS/C8f 67956

pCF1AB/C12f 67952

pCF1EF/14c 67949

pCFlEF/15e 67954

pCF1AB/C25c 67958
* pCF1 EF/C33C 67953

pCF1 EF/C33f 67050

pCF1 CO/33g 67951

pCFlCD/C39c 67955

pCF1EF/C40b 67957

pCFlEF/CA167b 67959

The following strains were deposited on May 1 2, 1 989.
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Strain ATCC
No.

lambda gt11(C35) 40603

Lambda gt1 0{beta-5a) 40602

D1210 (C40b) 67980

01210 (M1 6) 67981

The deposited materials mentioned herein are intended for convenience only, and are not required to

practice the present invention in view of the descriptions herein, and in addition these materials are

incorporated herein by reference.

Industrial Applicability

The invention, in the various manifestations disclosed herein, has many industrial uses, some of which

are the following. The HCV cDNAs may be used for the design of probes for the detection of HCV nucleic

acids In samples. The probes derived from the cDNAs may be used to detect HCV nucleic acids In. for

example, chemical synthetic reactions. They may also be used in screening programs for anti-viral agents,

to determine the effect of the agents in inhibiting viral replication in cell culture systems, and animal model

systems. The HCV polynucleotide probes are also useful in detecting viral nucleic acids in humans, and

thus, may serve as a basis for diagnosis of HCV infections in humans.

In addition to the above, the cONAs provided herein provide information and a means for synthesizing

polypeptides containing epitopes of HCV. These polypeptides are useful in detecting antibodies to HCV

antigens. A series of immunoassays for HCV infection, based on recombinant polypeptides containing HCV

epitopes are described herein, and will find commercial use in diagnosing HCV induced NANBH. in

screening blood bank donors for HCV^*used infectious hepatitis, and also for detecting contaminated blood

from infectious blood donors. The viral antigens will also have utility in monitoring the efficacy of anti-vtral

agents in animal model systems. In addition, the r^lypeptides derived from the HCV cDNAs disclosed

herein will have utility as vaccines for treatment of HCV infections.

The polypeptides derived from the HCV cONAs, besides the above stated uses, are also useful for

raising anti-HCV antibodies. Thus, they may be used in anti-HCV vaccines. However, the antibodies

produced as a result of immunization with the HCV polypeptides are also useful in detecting the presence

of viral antigens in samples; Thus, they may be used to assay the production of HCV polypeptides in

chemical systems. The anti-HCV antibodies may also be used to monitor the efficacy of anti-viral agents in

screening programs where these agents are tested in tissue culture systems. They may also be used for

passive immunotherapy, and to diagnose HCV caused NANBH by allowing the detection of viral antigen(s)

in both blood donors and recipients. Another important use for anti-HCV antibodies is in affinity chromatog-

raphy for the purification of virus and viral polypeptides. The purified virus and viral polypeptide prepara-

tions may be used in vaccines. However, the purified virus may also be useful for the development of cell

culture systems in which HCV replicates.

Antisense polynucleotides may be used as inhibitors of viral replication.

For convenience, the anti-HCV antibodies and HCV polypeptides, whether natural or recombinant may

be packaged into kits.

Claims

1. A recombinant polynucleotide comprising a sequence derived from HCV cONA, wherein the HCV

cDNA is in clone 13i. or done 26i. or clone 59a, or clone 84a, or clone CA1S6e, or clone 167b, or done

p<14a, or done CA216a, or done CA290a, or clone ag30a, or done 205a, or clone 18g. or clone I6jh. or

wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in

Fig. 17.

2. A recombinant polynudeotide according to claim 1, encoding an epitope of HCV.

3. A recombinant vector comprising the polynucleotide of claim 1 or claim 2.

4. A host cell transformed with the vector of claim 3.
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5. A recombinant expression system comprising an open reading frame (ORF) of DMA derived from the

recombinant polynucleotide of daim 1 or claim 2, wherein the ORF is operably Bnked to a control sequence

compatible with a desired host

6. A cell transformed with the recombinant expression system of claim 5.

- s 7. A polypeptide produced by the cell of claim 6.

' 8. A purified polypeptide comprising an epitope encoded within HCV cONA wherein the HCV cDNA is

of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 In Fig. 17.

9. An immunogenic polypeptide produced by a cell transformed with a recombinant expression vector

comprising an ORF of DNA derived from HCV cDNA, wherein the HCV cDNA is comprised of a sequence

io derived from the HCV cDNA sequence In clone CA279a, or clone CA74a, or clone 13i, or clone CA290a, or

clone 33C or done 40b, or clone 33b, or done 25cf or done 14c or done 8ff or done 33f, or clone 33g, or

clone 39c, or done 15e, and wherein the ORF is operably linked to a control sequence compatible with a

desired host

10. A peptide comprising an HCV epitope, wherein the peptide is of the formula

is AA^-AAy,

wherein x and y designate amino add numbers shown in Fig. 17, and wherein the peptide is selected from

the group consisting of AA1-AA25, AA1-AA50. AA1-AA84, AA9-AA177. AA1-AA10. AA5-AA20, AA20-AA25,

AA35-AA45. AA50-AA100. AA40-AA90. AA45-AA65, AA65-AA75, AA80-90, AA99-AA120, AA95-AA110.

AA105-AA120. AA100-AA150, AA150-AA200, AA155-AA170. AA190-AA210, AA200-AA250, AA220-AA240.

20 AA245-AA265, AA250-AA300, AA290-AA330, AA290-305, AA300-AA350. AA310-AA330, AA350-AA400,

AA380-AA395. AA405-AA495, AA400-AA450, AA405-AA415, AA415-AA425. AA425-AA435, AA437-AA582,

AA450-AA500. AA440-AA460, AA460-AA470, AA475-AA495, AA50OAA550, AA511-AA690. AA515-AA550,

AA550-AA600. AA55G-AA625, AA575-AA605, AA585-AA600, AA600-AA650, AA600-AA62S. AA635-AA665,

AA650-AA700, AA645-AA680. AA700-AA750, AA70OAA725. AA70O-AA750, AA725-AA775, AA770-AA790,

as AA750-AA800, AA800-AA815, AA825-AA850, AA850-AA875. AA800-AA850, AA920-AA990, AA850-AA900,

AA920-AA945. AA940-AA965, AA97O-AA990, AA95O-AA1000, AA100O-AA1060, AA1000-AA1025, AA10OO-

AA1050, AA1025-AA1040, AA104O-AA1055. AA1075-AA1175, AA1050-AA1200, AA1070-AA1 100, AA110O-

AA1130, AA1140-AA1165, AAI192-AA1457. AA1195-AA1250, AA120G-AA1225, AA1225-AA1250. AA1250-

AA1300, AA1260-AA1310, AA1260-AA1280, AA1266-AA1428, AA130O-AA1350, AA1290-AA1310, AA1310-

30 AA1340, AA1345-AA1405. AA1345-AA1365, AA135OAA1400, AA1365-AA1380. AA138G-AA1405, AA140O

AA1450, AA14S0-AA1500, AA1460-AA1475, AA1475-AA1515, AA1475-AA1500, AA1500-AA1550, AA150O-

AA1515, AA1515-AA1550, AA1550-AA1600, AA1545-AA1560, AA1569-AA1931, AA1570-AA1590, AA1595-

AA1610. AA1590-AA1650, AA1610-AA1645, AA1650-AA1690. AA1685-AA1770, AA1689-AA1805. AA169Q-

AA1720. AA1694-AAt735, AA1720-AA1745, AA1745-AA1770, AA1750-AA1800, AA1775-AA1810. AA1795-

as AA1850, AA1850-AA1900. AA190O-AA1950. AA1900-AA1920. AA1916-AA2021, AA1920-AA1840, AA1949-

AA2124, AA1950-AA2000, AA1950-AA1985, AA1980-AA2000, AA2000-AA2050, AA2005-AA2025, AA2020-

AA2045, AA2045-AA2100, AA2045-AA2070, AA2054-AA2223. AA2070-AA2100, AA2100-AA2150, AA2150-

AA2200. AA2200-AA2250, AA2200-AA2325, AA2250-AA2330, AA2255-AA2270, AA2265-AA2280, AA2280-

AA2290, AA2287-AA2385, AA2300-AA2350. AA2290-AA2310, AA2310-AA2330, AA2330-AA2350, AA2350-

40 AA2400, AA2348-AA2464. AA2345-AA2415. AA2345-AA2375, AA237O-AA2410, AA2371-AA2502, AA2400-

AA2450. AA2400-AA2425, AA2415-AA2450, AA2445-AA2500, AA2445-AA2475, AA2470-AA2490, AA250O

AA2550. AA2505-AA2540, AA2535-AA2560. AA2550-AA2600, AA2560-AA2580. AA2600-AA2650. AA2605-

AA2620, AA2620-AA2650, AA2640-AA2660, AA2650-AA2700, AA2655-AA2670, AA2670-AA2700, AA2700-

AA2750, AA2740-AA2760. AA2750-AA2800, AA2755-AA2780, AA2780-AA2830, AA2785-AA2810, AA2796-

45 AA2886, AA2810-AA2825, AA2800-AA2850, AA2850-AA2900, AA2850-AA2865, AA2885-AA2905, AA2900-

AA2950, AA2910-AA2930, AA2925-AA2950, AA2945-end(C' terminaJ).

1 1. A polypeptide comprised of the peptide of claim 10.

12. An immunogenic polypeptide attached to a solid substrate, wherein the polypeptide is according to

claim 7, or daim 8, or claim 9, or claim 10. or claim 11, or wherein the polypeptide is comprised of an

so epitope encoded within HCV cONA wherein the HCV cDNA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide

numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17.

1 3. A monoclonal antibody directed against an epitope encoded in HCV cDNA, wherein the HCV cONA
is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17. or is the

sequence present In clone 13i, or clone 26j, or clone 59a, or clone 84a, or done CA156e, or clone 167b, or

55 clone pi 14a, or done CA2l6a, or clone CA290a, or done ag30a, or clone 205a, or clone 18g, or done 16jh.

14. A preparation of purified polyclonal antibodies directed . against a polypeptide comprised of an

epitope encoded within HCV cONA, wherein the HCV cDNA is -of a sequence indicated by nucleotide

numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 In Rg. 17, or is the sequence present in done 13i. or done 26], or
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done 59a, or done 84a, or done CA156e, or done 187b. or clone pi14a. or done CA216a, or done

CA290a, or done ag30a, or done 205a, or done 18g. or done 16jh.

15 A polynudeotide probe for HCV, wherein the probe is comprised of an HCV sequence derived from

an HCV cONA sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 In Fig. 17. or from

the complement of the HCV cDNA sequence.

16. A kit for analyzing samples for the presence of polynucleotides from HCV composing a poly-

nucleotide probe containing a nucleotide sequence of about 8 or more nucleotides, wherein the nucleotide

sequence is derived from HCV cDNA which is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348

or 8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17, wherein the polynucleotide probe is in a suitable container.

17 A kit for analyzing samples for the presence of an HCV antigen comprising an antibody which

reacts immunologically with an HCV antigen, wherein the antigen contains an epitope encoded within HCV

cDNA which is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17. or

wherein the HCV cONA is in clone 13i. or clone 26j. or clone 59a. or done 84a, or done CA156e f or done

167b. or clone piMa, or clone CA216* or done CA290a, or done ag30a, or clone 205a, or clone 18g. or

done 16jh.
,

18 A kit for analyzing samples for the presence of an HCV antibody composing an antigenic

polypeptide containing an HCV epitope encoded within HCV cONA which is of a sequence indicated by

nudeotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17. or is in clone 131. or done 26], or done 59a, or

done 84a, or clone CA156e. or done 167b, or done pi 14a, or clone CA216a. or clone CA290a, or clone

ag30a, or done 205a, or clone 18g. or done 16jh.

19. A kit for analyzing samples for the presence of an HCV antibody comprising an antigenic

polypeptide expressed from HCV cONA in done CA279a, or clone CA74a, or clone 13i, or done CA290a, or

done 33C or clone 40b. or clone 33b, or done 25c, or clone 14c. or clone 8f, or done 33f. or done 33g. or

done 39c, or clone 15e, wherein the antigenic polypeptide Is present in a suitable container.

20 A method for detecting HCV nudeic adds in a sample comprising:

(a) reacting nucleic adds of the sample with a polynudeotide probe for HCV, wherein the probe is

comprised of an HCV sequence derived from an HCV cDNA sequence is of a sequence Indicated by

nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17, and wherein the reacting is under conditions

which allow the formation of a polynucleotide duplex between the probe and the HCV nucleic add from the

sample,

(b) detecting a polynucleotide duplex which contains the probe, formed in step (a).

- 21 . An immunoassay for detecting an HCV antigen comprising:

(a) incubating a sample suspected of containing an HCV antigen with an antibody directed against an HCV

epitope encoded in HCV cDNA, wherein the HCV cDNA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers

-319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Rg. 17. or is the sequence present in clone 13i, or clone 26j, or clone 59a,

or done 84a, or done CA156e, or done 167b, or done pi 14a, or clone CA216a, or done CA290a, or clone

ag30a, or done 205a, or done I8g, or clone I6jh, and wherein the Incubating Is under conditions which

allow formation of an antigen-antibody complex: and (b) detecting an antibody-antigen complex formed in

step (a) which contains the antibody.

22 An immunoassay for detecting antibodies directed against an HCV antigen comprising:

(a) incubating a sample suspected of containing anti-HCV antibodies with an antigen polypeptide

containing an epitope encoded in HCV cONA. wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence indicated by

nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8S66 in Rg. 17. or is the sequence present in cloneM3t. or

clone 26j, or clone 59a, or clone 84a. or clone CA!56e, or clone 167b, or clone pi14a, or clone CA21 6a, or

clone CA290a, or clone ag30a, or clone 205a, or clone I8g. or clone 16jh, and wherein the incubating is

under conditions which allow formation of an antigen-antibody complex; and *

(b) detecting an antibody-antigen complex formed in step (a) which contains the antigen polypeptide.

23 An immunoassay for detecting antibodies directed against an HCV antigen comprising:

(a) incubating a sample suspected of containing anti-HCV antibodies with the polypeptide of claim 9,

under conditions which allow formation of an antigen-antibody complex; and

(b) detecting an antibody-antigen complex formed in step (a) which contains the antigen polypeptide.

24. A vacdne for treatment of HCV infection comprising an immunogenic polypeptide containing an

HCV epitope encoded in HCV cONA. wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide

numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Ftg. 17 or is the sequence present in done 13i. or clone 26j, or

clone 59a, or clone 84a, or done CA156e, or clone 167b, or clone pi 14a, or done CA216a, or clone

CA290a, or clone ag30a, or done 205a, or clone i8g. or done 16jh, and wherein the immunogenic

polypeptide is present in a pharmacologically effective dose in a pharmaceutical^ acceptable exdpient

25. A method tor produdng antibodies to HCV comprising administering to an individual an isolated
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Immunogenic polypeptide containing an HCV epitope encoded In HCV cONA, wherein the HCV cDNA is of

a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17, or is of the sequence

present in clone CA279a, or clone CA74a, or clone 131 or done CA290a, or done 33C or clone 40b, or

clone 33b, or clone 25c, or clone 14c, or clone 8f, or clone 33f. or done 33g, or clone 39c, or clone 15e',

and wherein the Immunogenic polypeptide is present In a pharmacologically effective dose in a pharmaceu-
tically acceptable exdpient

26. An antisense polynucleotide derived from HCV cONA, wherein the HCV cDNA Is that shown in Fig.

17.

27. A method for preparing purified fusion polypeptide C100-3 comprising:

(a) providing a crude cell lysate containing polypeptide C100-3,

(b) treating the crude cell lysate with an amount of acetone which causes the polypeptide to

predpitate,

(c) isolating and solubiltzing the predpitated material,

(d) isolating the C10O-3 polypeptide by anion exchange chromatography, and

(e) further isolating the C100-3 polypeptide of step (d) by gel filtration.

28. A method for preparing an HCV polypeptide comprising:

(a) providing a host cell transformed with a recombinant expression system comprising an open

reading frame (ORF) of DNA derived from HCV cDNA, wherein the HCV cDNA is in done 13i, or clone 26j,

or done 59a, or done 84a, or clone CA156e, or clone 167b, or done pi 14a, or clone CA216a, or clone

CA290a, or done ag30a, or done 205a; or done 18g, or done 16jh, or wherein the HCV cONA is of a

sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 In Fig. 17. wherein tho ORF is

operably finked to a control sequence compatible with a desired host: and

(b) incubating the host cell under conditions with allow expression of the HCV polypeptide.

29. A method for preparing an immunogenic HCV polypeptide comprising:

(a) providing a host cell transformed with a recombinant expression vector comprising an ORF of

DNA derived from HCV cDNA, wherein the HCV cONA is comprised of a sequence derived from the HCV
cDNA sequence in clone CA279a, or done CA74a, or clone 13i, or clone CA290a, or done 33c, or done

40b, or done 33b, or clone 25c, or done 14c, or done 8f. or done 33f, or done 33g, or done 39c, or clone

1 5e, wherein the OEF is operably finked to a control sequence compatible with the desired host; and

(b) incubating the host cell under conditions which allow expression of the HCV polypeptide.

30. A method for preparing a host cell transformed with a recombinant pofynudeotide comprising a

sequence of HCV cONA derived from the HCV cONA in done 131, or done 26}, or done 59a, or done 84a,

or done CA156e, or clone 167b. or done pi 14a, or done CA216a, or clone CA290a, or clone ag30a, or

done 205a, or clone 18g, or done 16jh, or wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence Indicated by nudeotide

numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17 comprising:

(a) providing a host cell capable of transformation;

(b) providing the recombinant polynucleotide; and

(0) Incubating (a) with (fa) under conditions which allow transformation of the host cell with the

polynudeotide.

31. A method for preparing a recombinant polynucleotide comprised of a sequenca of HCV cONA
derived from the HCV cDNA in clone 131, or clone 26], or done 59a, or clone 84a, or clone CA156e, or

clone 167b, or done pi 14a, or clone CA216a, or clone CA290a, or clone ag30a, or clone 205a, or clone 18g.

or done 16jh, or wherein the HCV cDNA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1346 or

8659 to 8866 in Fig. 17 comprising:

(a) providing a host cell transformed with the recombinant polynudeotide; and

(b) isolating said polynucleotide from said host cell.

32. A method for preparing blood free of HCV comprising:

(a) providing a sample of blood suspected of containing HCV and anti-HCV antibodies;

(b) providing an immunogenic polypeptide prepared according to claim 28 or 29;

(c) incubating the sample of (a) with the immunogenic polypeptide of (b) under conditions which allow

the formation of antibody-HCV polypeptide complexes;

(d) detecting the complexes formed in step (c); and

(e) saving the blood from which complexes were not detected in (d).

33. A method for preparing blood free of HCV comprising:

(a) providing nucleic adds from a sample of blood suspected of containing HCV polynucleotides;

(b) providing a probe for HCV, wherein the probe is comprised of an HCV sequence derived from an

HCV cONA which is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers -319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 in Fig.

17.
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(c) reacting (a) with (b) under conditions which allow the formation of a polynucleotide duplex

between the probe and the HCV nucleic add from the sample;

(d) detecting a polynucleotide which contains the probe, formed in step (c); and

(e) saving the blood from which complexes were not detected In (d).

34. A method for producing a hybridoma which produces anti-HCV monoclonal antibodies comprising:

(a) immunizing an individual with an immunogenic polypeptide containing an epitope encoded in HCV
cONA, wherein the HCV cONA Is HCV cONA in clone 13i, or clone 26j, or clone 59a, or clone 84a, or clone

CA156e, or clone 167b, or done pi14a, or done CA216a, or clone CA290a. or clone ag30a, or clone 205a,

or done 18g t or clone 16|*h, or wherein the HCV cONA is of a sequence indicated by nucleotide numbers

-319 to 1348 or 8659 to 8866 In Fig. 17; or

(b) immunizing an individual with an immunogenic polypeptide prepared according to claim 29;

(c) immortalizing antibody produdng cells from the immunized individual;

(d) selecting an immortal cell which produces antibodies which react with an HCV epitope in the

immunogenic polypeptide of (a) or (b); and

(e) growing said immortal celt.
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Translation of DKA ' 121

Il«PheLysIlcArgMetTyrValGlyGlyValGluHi«ArgL«uGluAlaAl«CVaAsn
1 CCATATTTAAAATCAGGATGTACCTGGGACGGGTCGAAC^^

GGTATAAATTTTAGTCCTACATGCACCCTCCCCAGCTTGTGTCCGACCTTCGACGGACW

TrpThrArgGlyGluArgCyaAaplAuGluAapA^
61 ACTGGACGCGGGGCGAACGTTGCGATCTGGAAGACAGGGACAGGTCCGAGCTCAGCCCGT

TGACCTGCGCCCCGCtlCCAACGCTACACCirCIGTCCCTCTCC^^

I*uLeuThrThrThrCbiTrpGlnValL«uProC7sS^
121 TAC7GCTGACCACXACACAGTGGCAGGTCCTCCCGTO

ATCACGACTGGTCATGTCTCACCGTCauWAGCGCAC^^

SerThrGlyl*uIleHisI*uHisGlnAjtnIl«V^^
181 TGTCCACCGGCCTCATCCACCTCCACCACAACATTGTGGACGTGCAGTACTICTACGG^

ACAGGTGCCCGGAGTAGGTGGAGGTGGTCT7GTAACACCTGCACGTCATGAACATGCCCC

GlySerScrlleAlaSerTrpAlalleLysTrpGluTyrValValLauLeuPhcLcuLeu
241 TGGGGTCAAGCATCGCGTCCTGGGCCAXTAAGTGGGAGTACGTCGTTCTCCTGTTCCTTC

ACCCCAGTTCGTAGCGCAGGACCCGGTAATTCACCCTCATCCXGCAAGAGGACAAGGAAG

LcuAlaA3pAlaAr9ValCysS«rCy«L«uTrpM«tH«tL«uL«uIlcS«rGlnAlaGlu
301 TGCTTGCAGACGCGCGCGTCTGCTCCTGCTTGTGGATGATGCTACTCATATCCCAAGCGG

ACGAACGTCTGCGCGCGCAGACGAGGACGAACACCTACTACGATGAGTATAGGGTTCGCC

•Overlap with 14i«
AlaAlal^uGluAsnLeuValll^el^uAanAlaAlaSerLeuAlaGlyThrHlsGlyLeu

361 AGGCGGCTTTGGAGAACCTCGTAATACTTAATGGM
' TCCGCCGAAACCTCTTGGAGCATTATGAATTACGTCGTAGGGACCGGCCCTCCGTGCCAG

val
4 21 TTGTATC

AACATAG

FIGURE 1
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Translation of ONA k9-l

1 CAGGCTGTCCTGAGAGGCTAGCCAGCTGCCGACCCCTTACCGATrTTC
GTCCGACAGGACTCTCCGATCCGTCGACGGCTGGGGAATGGCTAAAACTGGTCCCGACCC

Pn3ll«5crTyrAlaAjnGlyS«rGlyProAipGlnArgProTyrCyrrrpKis
6 1 GCCCtATCAGTTATGCCAACGGAAGCGGCCCCGACCAGCGCCCCTACTGCrGGCACTA^

CGGGATAGXCAATACGGTTGCCTTCGCCGGGGCTGGTCGCGGGGATGACGACCGTGATK

ProtyiPr^iGlyIU^ProM*Ly*S«rVUCyiGlyProValTyrCysPhaT^
121 CCCCAAAACCTrGCGGTATTCTGCCCGCGWkGAGTGTGTCTM

GGGGTTTTGGAACGCCATAACACGGGCGCTTCTCACACACACCAGGCCATATA^

ProS«ProV4lV4lV4iGlyThrThxA*pArgS«rt^
1 B 1 CTCCCAGCCCCGTGGTGGTGGGAACGACCGACAGGTCGGGCGOSCCCACCTA

GAGGGTCGGGGCACCACCACCCTTGCTGGCTGTCCAGCCCGCGCGGGTGG^

GluAinAapThrAapValPhtVall^uAatUfnThr^
24 1 GTGAAAATWTACGGACGTCTXCGTCCTTAACAA^

CACTTTTACTXXGCCTGCAGAAGOW»UkXTC

GlyCysThxTrpKttAanSarThxGlyPhaT^
3 0 1 TCGGTTGTACCTGGATCAACXCAACTGGATXCACCAAAGTGTGCCGAGCGCCICC1JLU IXj

AGCCAACATGGACCTACTTC^GTTGACCTAAGTGGTTTCA^

IleGlyClyAltGlyMnA*nThrL«uHi*Cy«ProThrAapCysPh«Ar7Ly«Hl*Pro
3 6 1 tcatcggaggggcgggcaacaacaccctgcactgccccactgattgcttccgcaJ^

agtagcctccccgcccgxxgxtctgggacgtgacggggtgactaacgaaggcgttcgxag

A5pAlaThxTyrS«rAr?CysGlySerClyProTrpIl«ThxPr^^
421 CGGACGCCACATACTCTCGGTGCGGCTCCGGTCCCXGGATCACACCCAGGTGCCTGGTCG

GCCTGCGGXGTATGACAGCCACGCCGAGGCCAGGGACCTACTGTGGGTCCACGCACCAGC

TyrProTyrAr^UuTrpHisTyrProCyiThrllaAanTyrThrlltPhriy
481 ACTACCCGTATAGGCTTTGGCATTAXCCTTGTACCATCAACX^
- . TGATGGGCAtATCCGAAACCGTAAXAGGAACATGGTAGrreATGTGAXAT

KetXyrValGlyGlyValGluHiJArgL^luAla^^
541 GGATGTACGTGGGAGGGGTCGAGCACAGGCTGGAAGCTGCCTGCAACTGGACGO

CCTACATGCACCCXCCCCAGCTCGXGTCCGACCITCGACGGACGTTGACCTGCGCCCCCC

Ar7Cy*Ajpl*uGluAjpArgA*pArijS*rGluI*^
601 AACGTTGCGAXCTGGAAGATACGGAjCACGTCCGAGCTCAGCCCGTTACTCCTCACCACTA

TTGCAACGCXACAGCITCIATCCCTGTCCAiGGCTCGAGTCGGGCAATGACGACTGGTCAT

GlnTrpGlnValX4\iProCysS«rPh«thxTnxI^uProAlAlAuS€rTnrGlyL«ulla
€61 CACAGTGGCAGGTCCYCCCCTGTTCCTTCACAACCCTGCCAGCCTTGTCCACCGGCCTCA

G7GTCACCGTCCAGGAGGGCACAAGGAAGTG7TGGGACGGTCGGAACAGGTGGCCGGAGT

Overlap vlth Combined ORF of DKAj 12f through 15e~
HiiL*uHisGlnAsnIlaValA*pValGlnTyrL«uTyrGlyValGlyS€rSerIleAl4

721 TCCACCTCCACCAGAACATTGXGGACGTGCAGTACTTGXACGGGGXGGGGTCAAGCATCG
AGGXGGAGGTGGTCTTGTAACACCTGCACGTCATGAACATGCCCCACCCCAGTTCGTAGC

SerTiiaAlaIlaLyiTrpGluTyrValVall^uI^uPhftlauLauLauAla>3pAlaAr?
7 S 1 CGTCCXGGGCCAXTAAGTGGGAGTACGTCGTCCXCCXCrrCCXXCTGCTTGCAGACC :GC

GCACGACCCGGXAAXTCACCCTGATGCAGCAGGAGGACAAGGJkAGACGAACGTCTGCGCG

FIGURE 2-1
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vaLCysS«rCy*Z*uTrpK«t>.«t£«uL«uU^
8 4 1 CCGTCrCCrCCTCCTTGTGGATGATGCXACTCATATCCCAAK

CGCAGACCACX^GAACACCTAC^ACSATGAGTATAra

L«uV4lIlcI^uA*aAl*AliS€rUuAl*GlyThrHiiGl7lAuVU3crPheL«iVAl
901 ACCTCGTAAXACTTAATGCAGCATCCCTCWCCGG^

TCGAGCATTAICAATTACGTCGTAGGGACCGGCCC^

Ph«Ph«CyiPh4Al4TrpTyrI*uLy«GlyLyra
9*1 TCTTCTTCirariTCCATCCTATCTGJUU^^

ACAAGAAGACSAAACCIACCAT*

TyrGlyM«tTrpPror*ur,<niL«uL«uI.«ul*^
10 21 TCTACGGGATGTGGCCTCTCCTCCIGCXCC10 11U^U11X^CCCCA<XC^CTACGCCC

WATGCCC^CACCGGAGAGGAGGACSAGGAC^^

A5pThzCluValMaAlaS«rCysGlyGlyVAlVAiL€uY4lClyL«uM«cAl&L4uThr
1081 TCGACACGGACGIGGCCGCGTCGTGTCGCGCIGTTGTTCTCGTCGGGTTGATGGCGCXAA

ACCTGTCCCXCCACCGGCG<^CACACCKCACAACAAGAC

l*uS«rPraTyrTyrLy«Ar*TyrXl«5«rtrpCyil*u^^
1141 CTCTGTCACCATATTACAAGCGCTATATCAGCTGGTGCTTGTGGTGGCTTCAGTATTTTC

GAGACAGTGGTATAATGTTCGCGATATAGTCGACCACGA/O^CCACCGAAGXCATAAAAG

ThrArgV*lGluAlaGlnI^uHisV4lTrpIl«P'roProL«uAjnV*lJU^lyGly^
1201 TCACCAGAGTGGAAGCGCAACTGCACGTGTGGATTCCCCCCCTCAACGTCCGAGGGGGGC

ACTGGTCTCACCTTCGCGTTGACGTGCACACCTAAGGGGGGGAGTTGGAGGCTCCCCCCG -

. . .MpAl4V4lzi<t*u£^uHetCysAlAV4lKlxProThrL«u\r«lPh«A«pil«ThrCys
126 1 GCGACGCTGTCATCrrACtCATGTGTGCTGTACACCCGACTCTGGTATTTGACAtCACCA

CGCTCCGACAGTAGMIGAGTACACACGACAIGTGGGCIGAGAC»

LevjLLeaLeuAl4ValPheGlyProLauTrpXleL4uGlnAl4
1321 AATTGCTGCTGCCCCTCTTCCCACCCCTTTGGATTCTTCAAGCCAG

TTAACGACGACCGGCAGAAGCCTGGGGAAACCTAAGAAGTTCGGTC

FIGURE 2-2
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Translation of DMA 15«

AlaProThrLe

TCCTGAACTAGATGGAGGTTAGTAACTTTCTGAG

FIGURE 3
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Translation of ONA 131

<»<weTCCG«^accAccctxocw^^

W»W^PA»XCC«JUCCGTAA^

CCTAC*TO^CTCCCCAGCXCGTG^^

~ " Ovcriap vith 12f

TTGCAACCCTA6ACCTTCTCTCCCTGTCCAC<rcTCGAGTCCCGCAATGACWCTGGT(^^

^Jj2H5^^!Tii^^r^sS«Ph«ThrThrI*uProW.4L«uSerThrtlyteu

riGURZ 4
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181
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Translation of OKA 26

j

^5H£^e^rHi,Hl3LysPh^^wSe^ly<^*PrctfluJ^I«uAlaS«rCv*A«I
1 GCTTTTCTATCACCACAAGTTCAACTCTTCAGGCTGTCCTGACAWCTAGCCAGCTCCCC^

.5£S^u^A*Ef*^PGloC17TrPGlyP«Il«5*rT7TAl*A«nGlyS«rGlvPrfsfl WCC^CCGATTTTGACCAO»WTOWCCt^TCAOTA
TCO^T(^AAAACTGCTCCCGACCCCC^TA^

^AiglnAr^ProTyrCysTrpHijTyrProProLyiProCysClyritValProAlaLva

CCTGGTCOCCGCCASWCGACCGTCATGCGCCGTITSCQXACGa^

-—Overlap with 13i-~
SerVaXCysGlyProValTyrCysPheXhrPrcSerProValVtlVal

GAGTGTGTGTGGTCCGGTATATTGCTTCACTCCCAGCCCCGTGGTGGTGGG
CTCACACACACCAGGCCATATAACGAAGTGAGGGTCGGGGCACCACCACCC

FIGURES
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Translation of DHA CAS 9a

61

I^uValMetAlaGlnLauLeuArglleProGlnAlalleLcuAspMetlleAlaGlvAla
TTGGTAATGGCTCAGCTGCTCCGGATCCCACAAGCCATCTTGGACATGATCGCTGGTGCT
aaccattaccgagtcgacgaggcctagggtgttcggtagaacctgxactaggsaccaSa

HlsTrpGlyValLeuAlaGlylleAlaTyrPheSerMetValGlyAanTrpAlaLysVal
CACTGGGGAGTCCTGGCGGGCATAGCGTATTTCTCCATGGTGGGGAACTGGGCGAAGGTC
GTGACCCCTCAGGACCGCCCGTATCCCATAAAGAGGTACCACCCCTTGACCCGCTTCCAG

I^uValValL«ur^ut^uPheAlaGlyValA*pAlaGluThrHlaValThrGlyGlyS«r
121 CTGGTAGTCCTGCTGCEATTTGCCGGCGTCGACCCGGW

GACCATCACGACGACGAtAAACGGCCGCAGCTGCGCCTTTGGGTGCAGTGGCCCCCTTGk

AlaGlyHiaThTValScrGlyPhaValSerLeuLeuAlaProGlyAlaLysGlnAsnVal
1 8 1 GCCGGCCACACTGTGTCTGGATTTGTTAGCCTCCTCGCACCAGGCGCCAAGCAGAACGTC

CGGCCGGTGTGACACAGACCTAMCAATCGGAGGAGCGTGGTCCGCGGTTCGTCTTC

Glnl^uIleAsnThrAsnClySerTrpHisI^uAsnSer^
GAGCTGATCAACACCAACGGCAGTTGGCACCTCAATAGCACGGCCCTGAACTGCAATGAT
GTCGACTAGTTGTGGTTGCCGXCAACCGTGGAGTTATCGTGCCGGGACTTGACGTTACTA

241

Serl^uAsnThrGlyTrpLaxiAlaGlyLeuPheTyrHisHisLysPhcAsnSerSerGly
301 AGCCTCAACACCGGCTGGTTGGCAGGGCTTTTCTATCACCACAAGTTCAACTCTTCAGGC

TCGGAGTTGTGGCCGACCAACCGTCCCGAAAAGATAGTGGTGTTCAAGTTGAGAAGTCCG
- - Overlap with 26 j

Overlap with K9-1
CysProGluArgl*uAlaSerCysAr?Pro

361 TGTCCTGAGAGGCTAGCCAGCTGCCGACCCC
ACAGGACTGTCCGATCGGTCGACGGCTGGGG

FIGURE 6

r
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Translation of DNA CA84&

_
_MetMetMetAsnTrpS<

• »ra*cxAcneAC(»«w^cx^

121 oSS£S3SSSigSS^
iTATCGCA

'erlap vith C&59*

AspAlaGluThrHiaValThrCly
241 TCGACGCGGAAACCCACGTCACCGGGG

AGCTGCGCCTTTGGGTGCAGTGGCCCC

FIGURE 7
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1

Traaalation of DNA CA156«

Cy*TrpValAlaMatThrProThrValMaTte^

SSIS»eCIGCICCeiICe»«SmaUC^^

—-Overlap with CA84a

«»CO»JieCetmeiKTI^^

LeuArgIleProGlnXl a
301 GCTCCCGATCCCACAAGCC

CGAGG.CCIAGGGTGTTCGG

FIGURE 8
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Translation of DMA CA167b

gaggtgccccgamtggtgcagtggttactaacgggattgmctc^

121 O^^^&cl^^S^^^^^
Overlap with CA156«-

i8i <&s££&^^
cgtcgaagcigcagtct;kctagacc^

ValGlyAspLeuCysGlySerValPheL«u
241 CGTGGGGGACTTGTGCGGGTCTGTCTTTCTTG

GCACCCCCTGAACACGCCCAGACAGAAAGAAC

FIGURE 9
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Translation of eta aai<*

301 TTCTCTACCAACCCCCCCATCCCATCCTSCACA^

<a,7*«nJd« fl<rto^tfrpValAlAiUtThrProThrV4lJaa
361 AttOCAACQCCTCaMOTOTTOCWTtWC^

FIGURE 10
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Tramlitlcn of OKA CX3I0«

irttyiMnL7«Ar«A«nThrJUuiJ^Az7PrQSlaJUpValZfipt^rainTClr:iv

181 cTCtfCGGCCCGAGCXXa^

CluClTCyiClTTrFJaAfllyTrpT^

301 GCCCCACK»CCCXCGdarf*WTC«^^

361 wy>?'wraYSi™^ira3^^
Hjrmrl*p vlth eX21<«<

Ar?M*I*uJaiHl*GlyY*lAr^U*uGluA«ptt
421 CCJU^CCCICCCCCATCCCCTCCCCCITC

OgXCCCCCGACCSCaTACCSCAQSCCCJUWS^

I^^ rqglyCy>iary^Urthr>h>
4

TGOJ^

FIGURE 11
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Translation of OKA a??0«

IMctSerVAlValClnPro*roClyProProL*u

IftetAlaLeuYalOP
1 CTCTBITI IICCCTCTACCCATCCCCTTAfiTATCAGTGTCGTOCAGCCTCCAQGACCCCCCC

i

FrodyGluProM!

61 TCCCCCCACJUXattACTCCICTGCGG^
JU^CCCTCTCCOTATCACCAGACCKXTTGGCC\CIT^TTO

fMetrrcGl^XapLeuaiTY&lFxorroGlaAsp

121 CGWTCCTTTCTTG<aTCAACCCG<rCAAW
GCCCAG(MUU^GAACCI^GTTGGGCCM

0? AH CI7AI1C7*
CyrAM -

181 CTGCTAGCCGACTAGTGTTC^TCGCGAAAgG^
GACGATCSGCTCATCACAACCCAGCGCTTTCC^

i

G 1uCya ?roClyArySarAr?Arg?roCr*ThrMetScrthxAanfraLyJ^raGlnLy*

241 GCGAGTGCCCCCGGAGGTCTCGTAGACCGIWACCATGAGCACGAATCCTAM
CTCTCACGGGGCCCTCCAGACattCraSCACCTCCTACTCG^

LyaAanLynAx^AanThrAjnArsArsfxoGlaAapYa^

301 AAAJUUUOUACGTMCACCAACC^
CTTTTTTCTTXCCXTICTCCTTgCCACCCCCTgTCCTC

Xl«v«lGl7ClyValTyrfc»ul*uPrcAr3ArgalyPraAre^

361 ACATCGTIGGTCGAGTnACrrGTTGCCGCGCAGCGGCCCrAGATTGGGTGTGCGCGCGA
TCTACCAACCJUCCTCAJUTCAACAACCCCGCCTCCC^

ArgLyaThrfl«rGluAr^3«rGlaProAr7GlyAr7Arg<31nProIl*ProLy3Al*Arg

421 cgagaaagacttccgagcggtcgcaacctgsaggtagacgtcagcctatccccaaggctc
CCTCT^TCAAMCrCGCCACCCTTGCACCTCCATCT^

Au^ProGluGlyArtjThrTn^liGlnPrx^

Overlap vtth CA390*

481 ^^S&$^!^^I^Z^88gZ!S&

FIGTOE 12 -1
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541 MXXJCtOGlXMT<3GGCQXKIGGC7Ctt
io^aaocccxxcccccccTACccAcau^

rABp^raAxjArjXrgicrArgAanLcuClyTjysValxicAipttvrLeuThrCysGly

6 0 1 CCACAGACCCCCCGCGTACCTCGCGCAATTTCGGTAX2CTCWCCATJLCCCTIACCTCCC

eei ccrrc
CGAXG

• - Start of long- HOT ORF
| - Putativ* firafc ui&o said of lar^a HOT poly urotein
t - Puutiva aaall •ncoded peptidase that ©ay play a

txaa«latlon*l regulatory rola)

FIGURE 12-2
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trafljiitloa of G8X CX30S«

AX

el M3TCTC0I>«CC0TCCX0C^

v^ivrLeuI>euPraArgArqGlYFTo^
lai gtttXcttgttgcccokacccgcoctj^ ^

« • • •

• * putative Initiator ethiaaine codoo

FIGURE 13
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iProProOP

<^^CTAC»ACXCA<«^CACirc

IM«t5«V«lV4lGlAPrcProGlyProProL«uProGl7CluProAK

MfttAlaLeuYalCP
« 1 ATCXjCGTTAQTATaaraTCCrrGC^CTC

TACCCCAAICATACTCaCA<^^

121 GCTCTGCGGAACCGGTGAGTACACCG3AATTGCCAGGACCACCGW
ccacaccccitck;<xacicatgx<wcttaacmtcctgc^

*Ov«rlxp with *g30*--—

«

#KeU5r=<jlyA*pIrfuGlyValProPrt^liAfipCysAK

181 AACCCjCTC\&TGCCraGAGATTTG(^ant;

OP AH ClyAl*Cy»CluCy»ProClyArgfr*r

24 1 TGGGTCGCCAAAGCCCIH3TtfGTACICCC IWflG«TCCTTGCCACT6CCCCSqGAflGT
ACCCAGaCTTTCCGGAACA^

AxgArg

201 CTCCTAGA
CACCMCT

- Start of Ionj HCY ORF
% - Putative small encoded peptides (that may play

a, tranalational regulatory rol«).

FIGURE 14
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Translation of DNA 16jh

•Overlap with 15*
GlyAlaC^sTyrSerlleGluProI^uAspI^uPMPTO^

1 GGGGCCTGCTACTCCMAGAACCACTGGAT^
CCCCGGACGATGAGGXATCTTGGTGACCIAGAT^^

61

Gly*
G

I/suArgLysIx-uGlyValProPrc^uArg^
121 CTCAGAA^CTTGGGGTACCGCCCTTGCGAGCTTGGAGACACCGGGCCCGGAGCGTC

GAGTCTTTTGAACCCCATGGCGGGAACGC^^

AlaArgLeuI^uAlaArgGlyGlyArgAlaMall^
181 GCTAGGCTTCTGGCCAGAGGAGGCAGGGCTGCC^

CGATCCGAAGACCGGTCTCCTCCGTCCCGACGGTATACACCGTTCATGGMAAGTTGACC

AlaValArgThrLysLeuLys
241 GCAGTAAGAACAAAGCTCAAAC

CGTCATTCTTGTTXCGAGTTTG

' '* - nucleotide heterogeneity

FIGURE 15
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CCgBIHED QRF OF DNAs pil4a THROUGH 1S«

(pU4a/CA167b/CX15««/CX84A/CX59*/X9-l/12f/l4i/llb/7r/7t/

8h/33c/40b/37b/35/36/81/32/33b/2Sc/i4c/8f/33f/33g/39c/

35f/19<r/26g * 15€)

61

121

181

241

<*<^CCAAGACCTTCT^CACTIC^^

301

361

421

481

721

781

CA<»TGCACCCCCIG<*TACGCCC^^

^^^CAS^IW^IATCAICATGAACTWTCC^
CCAGTGGCGTACCGIACCCTATACTACIACTT^

CGAGTCCACGAC<KCTAG<WTGTTCGGTAflAACCTGTACra^

Y*iI^uAiaGlyIIaAl*TyrPhe5«rMetValGlyAinTrpAlaLriValL«uValVal
£££TCGCGGCCATAGCGTATTTCTCCAIGGTGG«^C^
CACGACCGCCCGTATCGCATAAAGAGGTACCACCCCTT^

661

' FIGORZ 16-1
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841 ^^TCTGOATTOrrTAGCCTCCTCGCAC^
WACACAGACCTAAACAATCGCAGCyu^

901

961

1081

1141

1201

T^in£S^^*G1y?f^h*T^isW*tr«Ph«AanSerSer<;iyCvaPrcciu
ACCGGCTCGTTC<KJUSKJCrTTTCTXTCACCAoJ^TTCJUlCTCCT
TWCO^CCAACCGTCCCGAAAAGATAGra

1021 ^^^^S^l^m^S^SS^
TCC^TCKTOSACOraGGGGAAIGGCTA^

M^nGlySerGlyPrcXspClnAryProTyrCysTrpHisTyrProProLwProcvs

CGGTTCCCTTCGCCGG©JCTCCTCKG<KGAXGACGACCGT

GlyIleV4lProAlaI.7iS«v*lCysGlyProV*liyxC7fPheThrPtx3S«rProVai
GGTATTGTGCCOGCGXAGAGTGTGTGTGGTCCGGTAIATTGCITCXCTCCaWjCCCCGTG
CCATAACACtraCGCtTCTCACACACACOUa^

Valv«lGlrrhrrhrXapAT7S«r«lyAlaPT(murtyrS«rTrpGlyGluXsnAsDT^
CTGGTCGGAACGACQWCAGGTCGGGCGCGGSCACCTACAGCTGGGGTCAAMTGA^
CACCACCCTTCCTGGCTCTCCAGCCCGCGCGGCTGGATGTCCACCCCACtTTTACTATC^

* i?Pvi^«VilI^uAjiiX3nThrArgProProt^uGlyMnTrpPheGly^
1261 ^GTCTTCGTCCTTMC^TACCA^

CTCra^ACCXGCAArTGTTATGGTCC^

MetAjnS*rthrtlyPhcThrLyiValCysGlyAiaProProC7sYalIle<31yGlyAla
ATGAACTCAACTOTATTCACCAAAGTGTGCCGAGCGCCTCCTTGTGTCATCK
TACTTGAGTTGACCTAACTGGTTTCACACGCCTCGCGGAGGAACACAGIW

, , - 5i^ t^n^^^i*CY**ro'nirAspC^^
13 8 1 GGOACAACACCCTGCACltMCCCACXGArTGCTO

CTOTTGTTGTGGGACGTGAGGGGGTGACTAACGAAGGCGTTCGTAGGCCTGC^

*
" . , ,

SjrAr^cysGlys^rtlyProTrpIlcThrProAr^CyaL«uVAlAspTyrProTyrAr7
1441 TCTCGGTCKTCK^CCCTCCCTGGATC^^

AGAGCCACGCCGAGCCCAGGGACCTAGTCTGtKTCCACGGACCAGCT

5£2^HisTyrProCysThrIl^aTyrThrIlcPh^
1501 CTTTGGCATTATCCTTCTACCATCAACTACACCATATTTAAAATCAGGATGW

GAAACCGTAAXAGGAACATGGTAGTTGATGTGGXAXAAATTTXAGTCCTACATGCACCCT

,
ClyValGluHlsArgl^uGluAlaMaCysAsnTrpThrArgGlyGluAr^sAspLcu

1561 GGGGTCGAACACAGGCTGGAAGCTGCCTGCAACTGGACGCGGGGCGAACGTTGCGATCTG
' CCCCAGCTTGTGXCCGACCTTCGACGGACGTTGACCTGCGCCCCGCTTGCAAQSCTAGAC

1321

GluA*pArgA*pAx?SerGluI*uS«rProX^uI*ul*uThrth^
1621 GAAGACAGGGACAGGTCCGAGCTCAGCCCGTTACTGCTGACCACTACACAGTGGCAG6TC

CTTCTGTCCCTGTCCACGCTCGAGTCGGGGAATGACCACTGGTGATC

I^uProCy5S«rPhcThrThrL«uProAlaI^uScrThiClyLauIleHijL4uHi3Gln
1681 CTCCCGTGTTCCTTCACAACCCTACCAGCCTTGTCCACC^

GAGGGCACAAGGAAGTGTTGGGATGGTCGGAACAGGTCGCCGGAGTAC^TGGAGGTGGK

AsnlleValAapValGlnTyrLeuTyrGlyValGlySerSerlleAlaSertrpAltlle
1741 AACATTGTGGACGTGCAGTACTTGTACGCGGTGGGGTCAAjGCATCGCGTC

TTGTAACACCXGCAGjTCATGAACATGCCCCACCCCAGTTCGXAGCGCAGGACCCGGTA^

LysTrpGluTyrValVailAuLexiPhel^uLeuL^uAlaAjpAlaAr^ValCysSerCy*
1801 AAGTGGGAGTACGTOSTTCTCCTGTTCCTXCTGCTTGCAGACGCGCGCGTCTGCTCCTCC

FIGURE 16-2
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1921

1981

2041

2101ssssss

2341

2401

2221 ^SS^^*i2S?^«!«t«uA-aVa:
AACCTI _ _
TlW^CXCCC(XaCGCTCCMCACTAG

FIGURE 16-3
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'2881

2941

3121

3181

3241

2821 ^JSfi^S^2821 GITCACQGTGAWTCCAGATTGTGTCAACTGCTCCCCAAACCTrC^
CACCTCCCACTCCAGGTCTAACACAGrTOACCACC<MTTTC<»AAGGACCCTTCCACKAG

AanGlyValCyiTrpThrValTyrHiaGlyAliGlyTlirArTrhrlleAIaSwProLva
AATGGCGTGTCaraGACTGTCTACCACGGGGCCGGAAa^
TTACCCCACAC<UCCICACAGAICgTGCCCCGgCCII^ 11U1TjCTAG<ScAG*TGSGTTC

ClyProV4llleGXnKetTyrrhrA*nValAjpGlnAjpL«uValGlyTrBProAlaPro
GGTCCTGTCATCCAGATGTATACCAATGTAGACCAACACCTTGTGCGCTGGC^
CCAGGACAGTAGGTCTACATATGGTTACATCTGGTICTG<yUlCACCCCACWCGttWGC

CTTCCAICG<a^TAACTGTGGGACGTCAAtt^

Ar9HiiAliA*pVtllleProVtL^Ar?Ar?GlyA«pS«Ar^lyS4rUuL«u5#r
3061 AGGCACGCaATGTCATTCCCGTCCK

TCCGTGCCGCIACAGTAACGGCACGCGGCCG^^

^^^"^^^^^^y^T^rSaxGlyGl^^
CCCCGGCCXATTTCCTACTTCAAAGGCTCCTC^^
CGGKCGGGTAAAGGATCAACTTTCCGAGGAGCCCCCCAG^

His^aValGlylla^haAr^AlaAlaValCysTh^^
.CACGCCCTCGGCATArrTAGGGCCCCGGTCTCtt^^
GTGCGGCACCCGTATAAATCCCGGCGC^^

Ph«ireFrtValGluAjnI*uGluThrfhr^^
TTTATCCCTGTGGAGAACCXAGAGACAACCATGAGGTCCCCGGTGTTCAOT
AAAXA<W^^CTCTTC^rCTCTGITOT

,
s^p«ProValValPrrtlnSarPheGlnYamai{l«I^uiaaAlaProTh^

3301 TCTCCACCMTACTGCCCCAG*CCre
AGAMTO^CATCACGCGGTCTCGAAlWrCCACCGW

ClyLyaSarThrLyaValProAlaAlaTyrAlaAlaG^
GG<^AAAGCACCAAGGTCCCKCTGCAXATGCJU^^
CCGTrXTCGXCGTTCCAtWGCCGACGXATACGTCGAGTCCCGAtATrCCACGATC^

^ - *
AsnPro5«rValAlaAlaThrLauGlyPhcGlyAlaTyzttetSarLy«AlaHlsGlylla

3421 AACCCCTC^TTGCTGCAACACTCGGCTTTG^
TTGGGGAGACAfVCGACGTTGTGACCCGAAACCACGAAtGTACAM

' ^PProAsnlleArgThiGlyValAr^ThrlleThrthrGl^
3481 GATCCTAACATCAGGACCGGGGTGAGAACAATTACCACTGGCAGCCCCATCACGT^^

CTAGGATTGTAGTCCTGGCCCCACTCTTGTTAATGGTCACC^^

ThrTyrGlyLysPh«I^uAlaAjpGlyGlyCyaSexGlyGlyAlaTyrA*pXleIlaIle
3541 ACCTACGGCAAGTTCCTTGCCGACGGCGGGTGCTCGGGGGGCGCtTATGACAXAATAATT

TGGATGCCGTXCAAGGAACGGCTGCCGCCCACGAGCCCCCCGCGAATACTCTATTATTAA

CysA«pGluCyaHi5SaxThrAjpAlaThrS«rIlaX^uGlyIleGlyThrva3X«uAjp
3601 TGTGACGAGTGCCACTCCACGGATGCCACATCCATCTTGGGCATCGGCACTGTCCTTCjAC

AC^CTGCTC^CGGTGAGGTGCCTACGGTGTAGGTAGAACCCGTACCCGTGACXGGAACTG

GlnAlaGluThrAlaGlyAlJLtetf^uValVa^
3661 CAAGCAGAGACTGCGGGGGCGAGACTGGTTGTGCTCGCCACCGCCACCCCTCCGGGCTCC

GT7CGTCXCTGACGCCCCCGCTCIGACCAACACGAGCGGTGGCGGTGGGGAGGCCCGAGG

ValThrValProHiaProAjnlleGluGluV'alAla^
3721 GTCACTGTGCCCCATCCCAACATCGAGGAGGTTGCTC7GTCCACCACCGGAGAGATCCC7

CAGTGACACCGGGTAGGGTTGTAGCTCCTCCAA^

PheTyrGlyLysAlallcProLauGluVallleLysGlyGlyArgKijLauIlaPhaCya
3781 TTTTACGGCAAGGCTATCCCCCTCGAAGTAATCAAGGGGGGGAGACATCTCATCTTCTGT

FIGURE 16-4
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4081

4141

_ --sasassssssgsaggg

4381
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4801

GrrTTTGAGCTCTCGAAfiACCCOTTCGTW

CGACGACfcGTGGTCGGGTGATTGGTGATCGGTTTGGGAGGAGAAiG^

ACCCACCCaKC«T«ACXG«

WaClyAlaMalleGlySerValGlyt^uGlyLyiVall^ll^
CCTCKGCCGCCATC^CAGTGTTGGAC^^
CGACCCCGGCCGTAGCCGTCACAACCraCCC^

Ty^y^aGlyValAliGlyAlat^uValAlaPh^
5221 TATGGCGCGGGCGTGGCGGGAGCTCTTGTGGCATTCAAGAT

ATACCGCGCCCGCACCKCCTCGAGAACACtt

SerThrGlu**pI*uV«lAxnX^u£*uProAl4Xl^
281 ^CCACG<^CGACCTGGTCAATCXACTGCCCGCCATCCTCTCGCCCGGAGCCCTCGTAGTC

AOTTGCCTCCTGGACCAGTXAGATGACGGGOSGTAGGAGAGCGGGCCXCGGGAGCATCAG

GlyValValCysAl&Mallel^uAr^ArgHijValGlyProGlyGluGlyAlaValGln
GGa^raTCTGTCCAGCAAXACIGCGCCGGCACGTTM
CCGCACCAGACACGTCGTXATGACGCGGCCGTGCAACCGGGCCCGCTCCCCCGTCACGTC

5161

34*

TrpMetAaoArgl^uIleAI&FheAlaSerAr^
401 TGGAIGAACCGGCTGATAGCCTTCGCCTCCCQ3GGGAACCAXCTTTCCCCCACGCACTA

ACCTACTTGCCCGACTATCGGAAGCGGACGGCCCCCTT^

ValProGluSerA5pMaMaAlaArgValThrAlallcr^uS^art«uThrValThr
461 GTTCCGGAGAGCGATGCAGCTGCCCGCGTCACTGCCATACTCAO

CACGGCCTCTCGCTACGTCGACGGGCGCAGTGACGGTATGAGTCGXCGGAGIGACATTGG

GlnLeulAuArgArgI^t^isGlnTrpIle5erSexGluCysThrThrPi^CysSftrGly
521 CAGCTCCTGAGGCGACTGCACCAGTCGATAAGCTCGGAGTGTACCACTCCATGCTCCGGT

GTCGAGGACTCCGCTGACGTGGTCACCTATXCGAGCCTCACATGGXGAGGTACGAGGCCA

SerTrpLeuAnjA* pUeTrpAjpTrpIleCysGluValL«uS«AjpPheLyiThrTrp
581 TCCTGGCTMGGGACATCTGGGACTGGATATGCGAGGTGTTGAGCGACTTTAAGACCTGG

AGGACCGAXTCCCTGTAGACCCTGACCXATACGCTCCACAACTCGCTGAAATTCTGGACC

L«uLysAlaLysL«i^etProGlnt^ProGlyIlcProPh«Vals«rCy»GljiArfGly
541 CTAAAAGCTAAGCTCATGCCACAGCTGCCTGGGATCCCCTTTGTGTCCTGCCAGCGCGGG

GAITTTCGATTCGAGTACGGTGtCGACGGACCCTAGGGGAAACAGAGGACGGTCGCGCCC

TyrLysGlyValXrpArgVaU5pGlyIleMetKisThrArgCysHlJCysGlyAlaGlu
701 TATAAGGGGGTCTGGCGAGTGGACGGCATCATGCACACTCGCTGCCACTGTGGAGCTGAG

A7AXTCCCCCAGACCGCTCACCTGCCGTAGTACGTGTGAGCGACGGTGACACCXCGACTC

IleThrGlyHisValLyaAjnGlyThtfltttAr^IleValGl^^
761 ATCACTCGACATCTCAAAAACGGGACGATGAGGATCGTCGGTCCTAGGACCTGCAGGAAC

FIGURE 16-€
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5821

5881

TAGraCCTGTACAGTTTTTGCCCTGCTACTCCT^

«CC*CCCCCTC^TGA^

GTCCAGMXAGCQ^XAAAAACTOTCTTAA^

«^ACGTTCGG<»ACC^CCCT^

6001

£061

6121

6181

6301

62U CCCCCCTCIGTGGCCACCICCTCGGCTAGCCAGCW^

JJ^CCCTAWCATGACTCCCCTGATGCTcauarCCATAG^
. ACGTMCGATTGGIACTCAGGCGACtA^CICQ^

SSSISifPP«IxsuValAlaGluGli^pGluAr^luIleS<^ilProXlaCluTl«

**^CIA<^AACACCeCCTCCTCCIG<^^

film ^^\Xi^^^vhMAG1^il^nv^'^f^f^rgfToXsnT7vXsa

<WGCC<»ICACCTCIGCACCTTTTTa3<WCra

GGCGAAGGTGGAGGTTTCAGGGGAGGACACGGAGGCGGAGCCtTCTTCGCCI^

6661 CTCACT(^TCMCCClATCrACTCCCTTKCCGAGCT^
GAGTGACTIAGTTGGGATAGATGAO»^CC»roaaurcG^^

6721

FIGURE 16-7
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6781

6841

6961

7081

7141

CCGAaGGGGGGCTGAGGCTGCGACTCAGGATAACGAGGT^^

ProGlyAspProAapLauS«rAspGlyS«rTrpS«rThrValS«rS«rtlujaaAinAla

^CCCCTWrcCTAGAATCKTGCCCAGTW

6901 GAGGATGTCCTCTGCieCTCAATGTCTTACTCTTCGAC^^
CTCCTACAGCACACGACGAGITACAGAATGAGAACCTGTCCGOjTGAGCAGTGGGGCACG

Al&AlaGluGluGlnL]rsLauPreZl«A«aAlaL«uStrA<nS«rL«uUuAr«HisHls
GCCGCGGAAGMCAGAAACTGCCCAICAATGCACrAAGCAACTCGTTGCTACGTCACCAC
CGCCGCCirCtKrCJ!ti^CGGGTAGTtACGIt^TTCGTTGAGCAAOGATCCAGTCGTG

7»2i aatttggtgtactccaoScctSo^^
TTAAACCACAIAAGGTGGTGGAGTGCGTCACGAACWTTTCCGTCTTCXTTCAGTGXAWk

A«pArgUuGlaVal£«uA»pS«rHisTyrGlnAjpV«ltAui,v«GluValLysAl«Ala
GACAGACTGCAAGTTCICGACAGCCATTACCAGGACGTACT^^
CTGTCXGACGTTCAACACCTGTCGGTAATGGTCCTGCATGAGtTCCTCCAATTTCGTCGC

AlaSerL7«ValL7sAlaA4nL«uL«uSerValGluGluAlaCysSerI«uThrProPro
GCGTCAAAAG1CAAGGCTAACTTGCTATCCCTAGAGGAACCTTGCAGCCTGACGCCCCCA
CGCAGTTTTCACTTCCGATTGAACGAtAGGCATCTCCTTCGAACGTCGGACIGCGGGGGT

„„„ HiiS«rXl*LysS«rLyjPheGlyT7rGlyAlaiyaAspValAr^aHiaMaAwX.7s
7201 CACTCAGCCAAATCCAAGTTTGGTTATGGGGCA^

GTC^TCGGTTTAGGTTCAAACC^TACCCCGCTT^^

AlaValThrHl«Il«A«nSerValTrpr-yiA«pL«ur^uGluAapAanVaaThrProIi«
7261 GCCGTAAGCCACATCAACTCCGTGTGGAAAGACCTTCTGGAAGACAATGTAACACCAAT^

03^TTGGGTC1AGTTCAGGCACACCTTTCTG^^

AjpThrthrIl«M«tAl^y«A4it^luV4lPh«Cy^^inpMGluLy«Gl
732T GACACTACCATCATGGCXAAGAACGAGGTTTTCK&GTTGAGccrOAGAto

CTGTGATGGXAGTACCGAXTCTTGCTCCAAAAGACGCAAGTCCt^CtC

LysProAlaArgt^uIleValPheProAsptAuGlyVal^^
7381 AAGCCAGCTCGTCTCATCGTGTrCCCC^^

TTCGG7CGAGCAGAGTAGCACAAGGGGCXAGACCCGCACGCGCACA

I^uTyrAspVaavalThrLysLeuPixaLeuAlaValMetGlySerSerTTrClyPheGln
7 A 4 1 TTGTACGACGTGGTTACAAAGCTCCCCTTGGCCGTGATGGGAM

AACATGCTGCAGCAATGTTTCCAGGGGAACCGGCACTAGCCTTCGAGGATCCCTAAGGTT

TyrSerProGlyGliiArgValCluPheLcuValGlxiAlaTrpLysSerLystysThrPro
7501 TACTCACCAGGACAGCGGGT7GAATTCCTCGTGCAAGCGTGGAAGTCCAAGAAAACCCCA

ATGAGTGGTCCTGXCGCCCAACTTAAGGAGCACGTTG^ACCTTCAGGTTCTTTTGGGGT

KetGlyPheSertyrA*pThrArgCysPh«A*pS«r1ttu^
7561 ATGGGGTTCTCGTATGATACCCGCTGCTTTGACTCCACAGTCACTGAGAGCGACATCCGT

TACCXCAAGAGCATACTATGGGCGACGAAACTGAGGTGT^

ThrCluGlumil«TyrGlnCysCyiAjpI*^
7621 ACGGAGGAGGCAATCTACCAATGTTGTGACCTCGACCCCCAAGCCCGCGTX^GCCATCAAG

TGCCTCCTCCGTTAGATGGTTACAACACTGGAGCTGGGGGrrCGGGCGC^CCGGTAGTTC

SerL«uThrGluArgLeuTyrValGlyGlyProLeuThrA«nS«rArgGlyGluAjaCys
7681 TCCCTCACCGAGAGGCTTTATGTTGGGGGCCC7CT7ACCAATTCAAGGGGGGAGAACTGC

AGGGAGTGGCrCTCCGAAATACAACCCCCGGGAGMTGGTTAAGTTCCCCCCTCTTGACG

GlyTyrAr9AxgCy*Ar^AlaSerGlyValI^uThrrhrS«rCy«GlyAsnThrL«uThx
7741 GGCTATQ3CAGG1GCCGCGCGAGCGGCGTACTGACAACTAGCTGTGGTAACACCCTCAGT

FIGURE 16-8
.
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CCGATAGCCTCCACOTCC^CTaCCGCATCACTGTTWTCCACACCATTCTGGGAGTCA

9^CCC*raT<^TCAGCAATA^^

GTGGGGGGT

7981 3SSfiSgSig&£K8^^

8041

Bid s^ssas^^
CGACGCACCCTCTGTOOTCieTGI^

. CTTCGTCAACTACATGGAGGTTAGXAAGTTTCTGAG

FIGURE 16-9
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-199 GTGGTCTGCGGAACCGGTGAGTACACCGGA^
^CCAGACGCCITGGCCACTCATC

- 19 GTCTCGTAGACCGTGCACC

Arg Thr

AfloValLvflPhftPrcGlyGlyCly<ni^

GlvProAwI^uGl^alArgAlato
121 i&^%ag^^

241 SnCOTT^CCCCTCTATGGCAATGAGGGCTGCGGGTGGGCGCGATGGCTCCTGTCTCCC

*

Thr

601

661
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721

781

841

901

961

1021

1081

1141

1201

1261

1321

1381

1441

1501

1561

1621

CCCIACTGGGGATCCaCCGGTGGT^^

CACATCGATCTGCTTGTCGGGAGCGCCACCCTCTGra
CTGTAGCXMACGAACAGCCCTCGCGCT

Cy^yS^rValPheLeuValGlyGlnL^
TGCGGGIXJJGTCTTTCOTGTCGGCCAACTGTTCACCTTCTCTCC^
AOGCCCAGACAGAAAGAACAGCCGQTTGACRAGTGO

ThrGlnGlyCysAsnCyaSerIl«TyrPrcX3lyi^
ACGCAAGGTTCCAATTGCTCTATCaaTCC^

Val
^pMatMetMctAflna^SarPraThrThrAlaLeuV

O^UIGCCATCTTGGACA^^
GGTCTTCGG!HtfyUtfXTGl^

TyrPh^erMatValGlyAantrpAlALysValL^^
•nAMTCTCCATGGTGGGGJUUS^
ATAAMJ^TACCACCCCTTC^CCCGC^^

ValAspAlaGluthrHi^V^ttirGlyGlySer^^
GTCGACGCGGAMCCCACGTCACCGGGGGAAGTGCCGGCCACAGTGTGTCT
OUSCTGCGCCTMGGGTGCAGO^

Serl^uLeiiAlaFzt^yAlalyeGlnA^
AGCCTCCTOSCACCAGGCGCCAAGCA^
TCGGAGGAGCGTGGTCCGCGGTTCOTCTTGC^

K1 pT^n&gnfl^T-f^T&l ^itAgnCygAflnAflp3^rr.rriAfmThT^lvTrpLguAlaGly
CACCTCAAITAGCACGGCCCrGAA*^^
GTGGMTTAICtnCCCGGGACTTGACGTTACT

j^:p^^T*yytH gw^flTyflPhaAAaSarglrGlyCY^ProGluArcrr^
CTTTTCIAICACCACAAGTTCAAGTCTTC^

Glnta.yOS^lyiProneSexTyrAlaAanGlySerGlyP»
ITXATGCCAXCGGAAGCGGCCCC

ProLeuThrAspPh
CCCCTTACOGATTr
GGGGAATGGCTAAAAClGGTCCCGACCrf^^

ABpGlnArgProTvrCyaa^HlsT^
gaccagcgcccc^ctgct^^
CTGGimXGGGATC»CGACCGTGA^

SerValCyeGlyProValTyrCyaPheato
AGTGTGTGTGGTCCGGTATATTGCTTCACTCCCAG^
XCACACACACOVGGCOUaK^

ArgSerGlyAlaProOfcrTyrSerTr^
AGGTCGGGCGCGCCCACCTACAGCTGGGGTGAA^TGAIACGGACGTCTTCGTC
TCCAGCCCGCGCGGGTGGATGTCGACCCCACTTTXACIATGC

AsnThrArcProProI^GlyAiraTrpPhaGlyCys
J^TACCAG^
TTATGGTCCGGTGGCGACCXGTTAACCAAGCCAACATGGACCXACCTGACT

Fig, 17*2
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ThrLysValCyflGlyAlaProPrcX^aValll^
1681 ACOUWJTGTGCGGAGCGCCTCCTTC^

TGGTTTCACACGCCTCGCGGAGGAACACM^

(^sProThrAflpCyBPheArgLyaHlflProABpAlaThrTyrS
1741 TGCCCCACTQAMGCTTCCGCAAGG&TCCGGAGGCCA

ACG<^TGACTAACGAAGGCGTTCGTAGG^

Leu
ProTrplleThrProArgCysLeuValAspTyr^

1801 CCCTGGAIX^CACCCAGGISKCT^
G5GACG0MTGTGGGTCCACGGACCAGCTGATGGG<^

ThrllaAsnTyrlhrllePheLyslleAr^
18 61 ACCATCAACIACACCAIATTTAAAATCAGGATGT^ TCGAACACAGGCTG

TGGTAGTTCIATGTCGTATAA

GluAlaAlaCysAanTrpThrArgGlyGluArgCysAap^^
1921 GAAGCTGCCTGCAACTGGACGCGGGGCGAACGTTGC^

CiraCGACGGACGMX^C^^

GluI^uSerProLeuLeuLeu^^
1981 GAGCTCAGCCCGTOACTGCTGACCACaiACACAGTGGCAGG

CTCGAGTCGGGGAATCACGACTCGTGA^

OSirl^uProAlaLeuSerThr^
2041 ACC£TACCA^CTTCTCCACCG^C

TGGGATGGTCGGAACAGGTGGCCGGAG!EAG^

TyrLeuTyrGlyValGl^erSerlle^
2101 TACTTGTACGGGGOXSGGGTCAA Pig. 17-3

ATGAACA!TGCCCCACCCCA£5TTCGTAGCG

~ I^uI^uPhel^uI^iiLauAlaAspAlaAr^
2161 CTCCTGTTCCTTCTGCT3XSCAGACGOGCGCG

GAGGACAAGGAAGACGAACGTCTGCGCGCGCAGA^

IleSerGlnAlai51uAlaAl&I^uGluACTLeuValIleLeuAflnAl2LM.aSerI^uAla
2221 XTkTCC(^AGCGGIJSG03(XTZTG^

lAXWXGTTCGCCTCOKCGAAACC^^

GlyThrHisGlyl^uValSerPhal^uV^
2281 GGGACGCACGGTCrrGTATCCTTCCaOT

CCCTGCGTGCCAGAACATAGGAAGGAGCACAAGAAG&

LysTrpValProGlyAlaValTyrThrPhgTy^
2341 AAGTGGGTGCCCGGAGCGGTCTACACCTTCTACGGGATGTGGCCTCTCCTCCTC

TTCACCC^ICGGGCCTCGCCAWTGTGG

l^iiAlaLeuProGlnArgAlail^AlaLeuAflpThrGluV
2401 TTCGCGTTGCCCCAGCGGGC

AACCGCAACGKSGGTCGCCCGCATGCGCGACCTGTGCCTCCACCGG

ValVall^auValGlyl^uMatAlalxsu!^
2461 GTTGTTCTCGTCGGGTTGATGGCGCTGACTCTGTCAC^

CAACAAGAGCAGCCCAACIACCGCGACTGAGACASTGG

Aan
TrpCyal^uTrpTrpLeuGlnTyrPhel^^

2521 TGGTGCTTGTGGTGGCTTCAGTATTTTCTGACCAGAGTGGAAGCGCAACTC
ACCACGAACACCACCGAAGTCATAAAAGACTGGTCTC

IleProProXieuAsnValAxgGlyGlyArgAfipAlaV^
2581 ATTCCCCCCCTCAACGTCCGAGGGGGGCGCGAOGCCGTCATCTTACTCATGTGTGCTGT^

S1AAGGGGGGGAGTTGCAGGCTCCCCCCGCGCTGCGGCAGTAGAATC
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2641

2701

2761

TAAGAAGTTCGGTGAAACGAATTTCATGGGAT^

^raGj£TTAG(MCGGJ^!K»!K^^
AAGACGCGCAATO^CTTCTACTAGCCTCC^

2821

2881

2941

3001

3061

3121

3181

TTAO^CGCTTACTGGCACCTAK
AATCCCCGCGAATCACCGTGGAa^CAAJ^

MaAsnGlTl^uArgAspLeuMaValAlaValGluPxoValValPheSerGliiMetfilu

TGGTTCGAGTAGTGCACCCCCCGTCIMGGQjGCGCACGCC^

GGACAAAGG<XGGCGTCCCCGGCC^TCTATGACG^

WCCCCACCTC^CGACCGCGGGlAGTGCa^TGa^TCGTC

CXICAC^TATn^TGGTaSGATTGACCGGCCCTGTTTOT

5»ACACAGTH»CGAC^^

3241 ^TACCACG^^CGGAAC^
CIAGATGGTGCCCCGGCCTTGCTCCTGGTAGCGCAGTGGGTTC^

3361

Sox Hur

3301 p^gja^S^^SlS^SSg^ggS
ATATGGTTACA!TCTGGTTCTGGAACACCCGACCGGGCGAGGCGTTCCATCtM^AiGTAAC

H^^^^HTl^sGl7S^s^AsP^u^^uVal^ArgRisAl4AflpVallle
ACACCCTGCACTTGCGGCTCCTCG<»CCTT^
KTGGGACGTCAACGCCGAGGAGCCTGGAAATGGAGCAGTGCTCCGTG^^

ProValArgArgArgGlyAapSerArgGlySerl^tiLeuSerPrcArgProIleScrTvT'
CCCGTGCGCCGGCGGGGTGATAGCAGGGGCAGCCTGCTGTCGCCCCGGC
GGGCACGOMCCGCCGCACTATCGTCCCCGTCGGACGACAGCGGGGCCGGGTAAAGGATC

LeuLyflGlySerSexGlyGlyProLeuLeuCyflProAlaGlyHiaAlaValGlvilePhA
3481 TTGAAAGGCTCCTCGGGGGGTCCGCTGTTGTGCCCCGCGGGGCACGCCGTGXSG^TATTT

AACTTTCCGAGGAGCCCCCCAflGCGAf^ACACGGGGCGCCCCGTGCGGCA^CflSMCA^

3421

3541 ^^^^^^B^W3lyValAlaLyEAlaValAapPheIleProValGliiA3ii
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I^uflluThrThrMatArgSerProValPbftThrAflpAan3erS
3601 CTAGAGACAACCATGA^^

GATCTCTGTTKTACTCCAGGGGCCACAAGTGCCT^^

GlnSerPheGlnValAlaHisl^uKiKAl^
3661 CAGAGCTTCCAGGTGGCTCACCTCCA^

GTCTCGAAGGTCCACCGAGIOTAGGTAC&AGGGTGTCCGTCGC^

ProAlaAlaTyrMaAlaGliiGl^
3721 CCGGCTGCAXAIGCAGC^

GGCCGACGTATACGTCGAGTCCCGATATTCCACGATCATC

Leu
Thrl^uGlyPh^lyAlaTyrH

3781 ACACTGGGCTTTGGTGCTTAGATGTCCAAG
TCTGACCCGAAACCACGAATGTAO^

GlvValArgThrneThrThrGlySerPM
3841 GGGGTGAGAACAATTACCZACTGGCAGCCCCATCACGT^

CCCCACrcWGMAA^

;aaAapGlyGlyCyflSerGlyGlyAlaTyrJ^
3901 GCCGACGGCGGGTGCTCGGGGGGCGCTC

CGGCTGCCGCCCACCttGCCCK^

ThrAapAlaThrSerIlel^uGlylleGly*EhrVali^
3961 ACGGATCCCACATCCATCTTGGGCATCGGCACTGTCCTTGACCAAG

TCCCTACGGTGXAGGXAGAACCCGTAGCCGTGAjCAGGAA

AlaArciLeuValVall^uAlaThr^^
021 GCGAGACTGGTTGTCCTCGCCACCGCC^^

CGCTCTGACCAACACGAGCGGTGGCGGTGGGGA^^

AsnlleGluGluValAlal^uSerThrThrGlyGluIleProPheTyrGlyLysAlalle
081 AACATCGAGGAGGT0X3CTCTGTCCACCACCGG

TTGTAGCTCCTCCAACGAGACAGGTGGTGGCGTGTC1AGGGAAA

Prc^uGluVaineLysGlyGlyArgHisI^^
141 CCCCTCGAAGTAATCAAGGGGGGGAGACMCTCATCTTCTC

GGGGAGCTTCATTAGTTCCCCCCCTCTGIAGAGTAGAAG^

* AspGluI^uAlaAlaLysI^uValMaLeuGl^^
201 GACGAACTCGCCGCAAAGCTGGTCGCATTGGGCATCAA^

CTGCTTGAGCGGCGTTTCGACCAGCG^

I^uAspValSerVallleProThrSerGly^
261 CTTGA^TGTCCGTCATCC£C1AC^

GAACTGCACAGGCAGTAGGGCTGGTCGCCGCIACAACAG

Tyr
MetThrGlyTyrThrGlyAspPheAfipSetVallleAflpCy

321 ATGACCGGCTATACCGGCC^CTTCGACTCGGTGATAGA

381 A^T^TTTCAGCCTC^CC^
Tt^GCTAW^GGAACTGGSATGGAAG^

AlaValSarArgThrGlnArgArgGlyArgThrGlyAxgGlyLyaProGlylleTyrAxg
441 GCTCTCTCCCGCACTCMCGTCGGGGCAGGACTGG<^

501 TraTCGclccGGG^^

Fig. 17-5
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TyrAfipAlaGlyCyaAlaTrpTyrGluI^uThrP^
4561 TATGACGCAGGCTGTGCTO

ATACTGCGTCCGACAC6AACCAEACTCGAG

AlaTyrMetAanlhrProGlyLeuPr^
4621 GCGTACAJt^CACCCCGGGGCTOmX

CGCATCTACTTGTGGGGCCCCGAAGG^

ValPhe03irGl:^uThrHisIleAspAlaHi^
4681 GTCTTTACAGGCCTCACTCATATAGATGCCCACT^

CAGAAATGTCCGGAGTGAGIATATCIACGGG

GluAaniieuProTyrl^uVfclAlaTyrGlnM
4741 GAGAACGTTCCTTACCTGGTAGC3TACCAAGCCACCG

CTCTTGGAAGGAATGGACXAarcCA^

ProProSerTrpAspGlnMetTrpLya^
4 801 CCCCCATCGTGGGACCAGATGTGGAAGTGTTT^

GGGGGTAGCACCCTGGTCTACACCTTCAG^

ProTteProLeul^uTyrArg^
4861 CCAACACCCCTGCTAIACAGACTGGGCGCTGT^^

GGTTGTGGGGACGATATGTCTGACCCGCGACAAGTCTT^

V^ThrLysTyrlleMatThr^
4 9 21 GTCACCAAATACATCATGACATGCATGTCGGCCGAC^

CAGTGGTTTATGTAGTACTGTACGTACAGCC^

Vall^uValGlyGlyVall^uAlaAlaLeuAlaAla!^^
4981 GTGCTCGTTGGCGGCGTCCTGGCTGCTTTGGCCGCGTATTGCCTC

CACGAGCAACCGCCGCAGGACCGAGGAAACCGGCGCATAACGGACAG

ValIleVaJ.GlyArgValVfl 1T^uSeiGlyLyeProAlallelleProAapArgGluVal
5041 GTCATAGTGGGCAGGGTCGTCTTGTCCGGGAAGCCGGCAA

CAGTATCACCCGTCCCAGCACAACAGGCCCTSCGGC^

LeuTyrAi^luPh*^pGluMet^
5101 CTCTACCGAGAGOTCGATGAGATGGAAfiAGTGCTCTCA

GAGATGGCTCTCAAGCTACTCTACCXTC^^

GlyMetMetLeuAlaGluGlnPheLyaGlnLygAlaLeuGlyLauLeuGlnThrAlaSer
5161 GGGATGATGCTCGCQlAGCAGTTCAAGCAGJUUWCCCTCGGCCTCCTGCa^ACCGCGTCC

CCCTACTACGAGCGGCTCGTOUlGTT^^

ArgGlnAlaGlUValll&AlaProMaVadGlnThrAgnTrpGlnLygLeuGluThrPhe
5221 CGTCAGGCAGAGGTIATCGCCCCTGCTGTCCAGACGUlCTGGCAAAAACTCGAGACCnC

GCAGTCCGTCTCCAATAGCGGGGAC^CAGGTCT^

TrpAlaLysHi8MetTrpAsnPheIleSerGlyIleGlnTyrLeuAlaGlyLcuSerThr
5281 TGGGCGMGCA3ATGTGGAACTS^TCAGTGGGAXACAATACTTGGCGGGCTTGTCAACG

ACCCGCTTCGTATACACCTTGAAGTAGTCACCCTATGTTAIGAACCGCCCGAACAGTTGC

I^uProGlyAsnProAlalleAlaSerl^uMetMaPh^
5341 CTGCCTGGTAACCCCGCCATTGCTTCATTGATGGCTTTIACAjGCTC

GACGGACCAOTGGGGCGGTAACGAAGTAACTACCGAAAATGTC

I^uThrThrSeJcGlnThrLeuI^uPheAsn^
5401 CIT^CCACTAGCCAAACCCTCCT^^

GATTGGTGATCGGTTTGGGAGGAGAAfiTTGIATAACCCCCCCACCCACCGA

AlaAlaPrc3GlyAlaAlaThrAlaPheValGlyAlaGlyLeuAlaGlyAlaAlaIleGly
5461 GCCGCCCCCGGTGCCGC1A£^CCTTTGTGGGCG^

CGGCGGGGGCCACGGCGATGACGGAAACACCCGCGACCGAA

SerValGlylAuGlyLysValLeuIle^
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5521 KGTGHGQMITGGGG^^
TCACAACCTGACaXTTO^

Gly
GlvAlal^uValJaaPheLyslleMatSerGlyGluValPrQSerThrGluAapLeuVal

,581 CCAOTCTTGTGGCATTOUCA^
CCTCGAGAACACCGIAAGTTCTAG1ACI0GCCACICCAGGGGAGGTGCCTCCOTGACCAG

AsnLcuLeuProAlaIleLou3erProGlyAlaLeuVaiValGlyValValCyeAlaAla

S641 AATCTACTGCCCGCCATCCTCTCGCCCSiGAGCCCTCGIAGTCGGCGTGGTCTGTGCAGCA
T3y^GAlGACGGG£GGIAGGAGAGCGGGCCTCGGGAGCATCAGCC^

IIeLeuArcrArqHiaValGlyProGly<;luGlyAlaValGLnTrpMotABiiArgLeuIle

S701 AIACTGCGCCG^CACGTTGGCCCGGGCGAGGGG^SCAGTGCAGTGGATGAACCGGCTGATA

AlaPheAlaSaxArgGlyAsnHlaValSerProTh^^
5761 G^TTCGCCTCCCGGGGGAACCATGTTTCCCCCACGCACTACGTGCCGGAGAGCGATG^

CG^AMCGGAGGGCCCCCTTGGTACAAAGGGGG

HiflCys
AlaAlaArqValThrAlallelrf^arSerLeuTluV^

S821 GCTGCCCG^TCACTGCCATACTC!AGGAGGCTCACTGTAACCKAGCTCCTGAGGCGACTG

HisGl^TrpIl^erSe^rGluCysThrThrProCysSerGl^
5881 CACCAGTGGATAAGCTCGGAGTGTACCACTC^

GTGGTCACC3^TTCGAGCCTCACATGGTGAGGTACGAGGCCAAG

ProGlnl^uProGlvIleProPhfiValSarCysGlnArgGlyTyrLysGlyValTrpArg
6001 CCACW3CTGCCTGGGATCCCCTTTGTGTCCTGCCMCGCGGGTAIAAGGGGGTCTGG

GGTGTCGACGGACCCIAG5GGAAACACAG<IACGGTCGCGCCCATATTCCCCCAGACCGCr

ValAspGlvnetoi^isThrArg^
6061 GTGGACGGCATOeiXj^

CACCTGCCGTACTACGTGTGAGGGACGGTGACACC^

AsnGlvThi^tArCTlleValGlyPraArgThrCy6ArgA^
6121 j^GGGGACGAIGAGGAlCGTCGGTO .

ProIlcAsnAlarrrThrThrGlyProCTaThrPTor^uProAlaPi^

Alal^tt^Ar^alSeiAlnGluGluTyxV^
6241 GCGCTAaX&GGGTGTOTGCAGAGGAAIATC

phePheThrGltiLeuAflpGlyValArgLeuHlaArgPheAlaProProCysLysProLeu

6361 ^TTT^CAGAATTG^
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ProCysGluProGluProAapValJUa^^
6481 CCTTGOIAGCCCGAACCGGACGTGGCCGTC

GGAACGCTCGGGCTTGGCCTGCACCGG^

_ ileo^MaGluAlaAlaGlyArgArgl^uAlaArgGl^
j 541 ATAACAGCAGAGGCGGCCGGGCGAAGGI

TATTGTCGTCK^GCCGGCCCGCTTC

SerSerAlaSarGlnLeuSerAlaProSerLeuLys^
6601 TCCTCGGCTAGO^GCTAICCGCTC^

AGGAGCC^TCGGTCGAXAGGOSAGG^

SerProAspAlaGluI^uIleGluAlaAflnrAiil^uTrpArgGlnGluMe
6661 TCCCCTGATGCTGAGCTCAIAGAGGCCAA^

AGGGGACTACGACTCGAGTATCTCCGGTTGGAGGATA^

]
iielhrArgValGluSerGluAsnLyaValV^

6721 ATCACCAGGGTTGAGTCAGAAAACAAAGTGGTGATTC
TAGTGGTCCCAACTCAGTClTrTO1T1CACCACTAAG&CCTGAGGAAGCTAGGCGAACAC

Al^luGlUAspGlUArgGlUlleSci^alPra^
6781 GCGGAGGAGGACGAGCGGGAGATCTCCGSACCCGC^

CGCCTCCTCCTGCTCGCCCTC!!^^

PheAlaGlnAlal^uProValTrpAlaArgPraAepT^
6841 TTCGCCCAGGCCCTGCCCETTTGGGCGCGGC^

AAGCGGGTCCGGGACGGGCAAACCCGCGCCGGCC^
WW *

TrpLysLysPraA£pTyrGluProProVeQ.ValHi3Gly<^sPrc3j^uProProProLys
6901 TGGAAAAAGGCCGACTAGGAACCACCTGTGGTCCATGGCTGTC

ACCTTTTTCGGGCTGATGCTTGGTGGACACC^^

SerProProVaJJroProProArgXjysLysArgThiValVaJJDeuThr^
6961 TCCCCTCCTGTGCCTCCGCCTCGGAAGAAGCGGACGGTGGTCCTCA

AGGGGAGGACACGGAGGCGGAGCCTTCTTCGCC^

Ser
SerThrAlaLauAlaGluLeuAlaTl^^

7021 OXri^CTGCCTTGGCaSAGC^
AGATGACGGAACCGGCTCGAGCGGTCGOra^

ThrGlyAspAflnThrThrThrSerSoxG^
7081 acgggcga&atacgacaaca^tc^^

.
tgcccgctgttatgcoxittctaggagaca^

PheAla
AspAlaGluSerTyrSerSescHetProProI^

7141 GACGCTGAGTCCTATTCCTCCATGCCCCCCCTGGAGGGGGAGCCTGG<^
CTCCGACTCAGGATAAGGAGGTACGGGGGGGACCTC

.* ^

SerAspGlySerTrpSerThrValSexSer^
7201 AGCGACGGGTCATGGTCAACGGTCAGTAGTGAGGGCAACGCG^

TCGCTGCCCAi&TACCAGTTGCCAGTCA

SerMetSerTyrSerTrpThrGlyAlaljeuValSto
7261 TCAATGTCTTACTCTTGGACAGGOjCACTCGTCACCCCGTGCGCCGCGGAAGAACAGA^

AGTTACAGAATGAGAACCTGTCCGCGTGAGCAGXGGGGCACGO^

I^uProIleAsnAlaLeuSerAsnSerLeuIiW
7321 CTGCCCATCAATGCACTAAGCAACTCGTTGCTACGTCAC

GACGGGIAGTTACGTGAITCGTTGAGCAACGATGCM

ThrSerArgSerAlaCysGlnArgGlnLysL^^
7381 ACCTCACGCAGTGCTTGCCAAAGGCAGAAGAAAGTCACATTTGACAGACTGCAAGTTCTC

TGGAGTGCGTCACGAACGGTTTCCGTCTTCTTTCAGTGTAAACTG.TCTGACGTTC^

Fig. 17-8
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AspSerHlsTyrGliiAspValLeuLysGlu
7441 GACAGCCATTACCAGGACGTACTCA^^

CTGTCGGTAATGGTCCTGCATGAGTTCCTCCAATTTCG

Phe
4 ,

AsnLeuLeuSerValGluGluAlaCyfiSerLeul^
7501 aaCTTGCTATCCGTAGAGGAAGCTTGCAGCCTGACGCCCCCAGA^

TTGAACGAIAGGCATCTCCTTCGAACG.TCG

PheGlyTyrGlyAlaLy&^ValArgCysHi*^
7561 TTTGGTTATGGGGCAAAAGACGTCCGTTGCC^

AAACCAATACCCCGTTTTCTGC^

SerValTrpLysAspLeul^uGluAspAsnV^
7621 TCCGTGTGGAAAGACC!KrCTGGAA^

AGGCAC^CCTTTCTGGAAGACCTTCTGra

LysAflnGluValPh<^sValGlnFroGluL^
7681 AAGAACGAGGTTTTCTGCGTTCAGCCTGAjGAAGGGGGGTQ5IAAGCCAGCTCGTCTCATC

TTCTTGCTCCMAAGACGCAAGTCGGAC^

ValPhaProAspLeuGlyValArgValCyeGluLys^
7741 GTGCTCCCCGATCTGGGCGTGCGCGTGTGCGiUVAAGATGGCMTGTACGA

CACAAGGGGCTAj^CCCGCACGCG^

Lysi^uProLeuAlaValHet£lySexS^
7 801 AAGCTCCCCTTGGCCGTGATCGGAAGCTCCTACGGATTCCAATACTC

TTCGAGGGGAAC03GCACT&CCCTTCGAGGAK

ValfiliiPheLeuValGlnAlaTrp^
7861 GTTGAATTCCTCGTGCAAGCGTGGAAGTCCAAGAAAACC

CAACOTAAGGAGCACGTTCGCACCTTCAGGTTCTTTTGGGGCTACCCCAAGAGCATACTA

ThrArgCysPheAspSerThrVal!I^^
7921 ACCCGCTGCTTTGACTCCACAGTCACTGAG

TGGGCGACGAAACTGAGGTGTCAGTGACTCTC

GlnCysCysAspLauAspProGlnAlaArgValAlaneLy
7981 CAATGTTGTGACCTCGACCCCCAAGCCCGCGTGGCCA^

GmCAACACTGGAGCTG^fll^

Gly
TyrValGlyGlyProLeu!flirAsnSerArgGlyGluAsnCy

8041 TATGTTGGGGGCCCTCTTACCAATTCAAC^^
ATACAACCCCCGiGGAGAAlGGTIAAGTTCCCCCCTCTTGAC^

AlaSerGlyValIx2uThrThrSerCyflGl^^
8101 GCGAGCGGCGTAGTGAGAAGIAGCTGTGGTAAGACCCTCACT^

CGCTCGCCGCATGACTGTIX^CGACACCATTO

AlaAlaCysArgAlaAlaGlyr^uGlnA£pC^
8161 GCAjGCCTGTCGAGCCGOAGGGCTCCAGGACTGCACCATC

CGTCC^ACAGCTCGGCGTCCCGAGGTCCTGACGT^

ValValXleCysGluSerAlaGlyValGlnGlu^
8221 GTCGTTATCTGTGAAAGCGCGGGGGTCCAGGAGGACGCGGC^

CAGCAAO^^CACTTTCGCGCCCCCJ^TCCTC^

GluAlaHetThrArgTyrSer^
8281 GAGGCTATGACCAGGTACTCCGCCCCCCCTGGGGACCCCCCACAACCAGAATACGACTTG

CTCCGAIACTGGTCCATGAGGCGGGGGGGACCCCTGGGGGGTGrTGG

GltO^uIleThrSerCysSerSerAsnValSerValAlaHisAapGlyAla
8341 GAGCTCATAACATCATGCTCCTCCAACGTGTCAGTCGCCCACGACGGCGCTGGAAAGATO

CTCGAGTATTGTAGTACGAGGAGGTTG^



• •
ValTyrTyrLeufThrArgAfi^

8401 GTCTACTACCT^CCCGTGACC^^
GAGATGATGGAGXGGCKACT^

*

ArgHisThrProValAflnSerTipLeu^^
8461 AGACACACTCCAGTCAAraCCTGGCTAGG^

TCTGTGIX^GGTCAGTTAAGGACCGATCOT

AlaArgMetIleI*uMetShrHi^^
8521 GCGAGGATGAIACTG&TGAC^^

CGCTCCTACTATGACTACTG^

GJjiAlaLeuAflpCysGluIleTyxGlyAlaC^
8581 CAGGCCCTC^TTGCGAGATCTACGGGGCCT^

GTCCGGGAGCTAACGCTCIAGATC^

ProIlalleGlnArgLeuHIsGlyl^uSerAlaPheSe^
8641 OZAATCATTCAAAGACTCCA^

GGTTAGTAAGTTTCKAGGTIACC^

GluIleAmiArgVSlAlaAlaCyfll^uArgLyflLcuGlyV^
8701 GAAATTAAaAGGGTGGCK^

CTTIAATTAII<XCACCGGCGTACGGAGTCT

ArgHiflArgAlaArgSerValArgAlaArgLeuLeuAlaArgGlyGlyA
8761 AGACACCGGGCCCGGAGCGTCCGCGCXAiKCTTCTGGC

TCTGTGGCCCGGGCCTCGG31GGCGCGATCCGAAGACCGGTCTCCT -

CysGlyLysTyrLeuPhcAanTrpMaVJilArgThrLysLeuLya
8821 TGTGGCAAGTACCTC!DTCAACTGGGCAGZAAGAACAAAGCTCAAAC

ACACCGTICAJTG<^GAAGTTGACCCGTCATTCTTGXTTCGA^ I-ig 17-10

Gly
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